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going to his room, ono bears advening the strains Mazeppa can't bo beaten! (not the Mazeppa of box under ground. Tho day before this visit of
of some psalm like the follonpg;
tlm olden time, but n worthy descendant.) Would tlm Judge to Selden, on seeing Dr. Barton drivo
" The iparrow build. bcr»;f a ncit,
n't Peter be glad if Mr. John could buy Mazeppa? up, he had nnlocked tlm bedroom for Aunt Han
■ . ■ ■ '■ ■ A DBEAM. .
i '
WmuMMVnm?
1,10 J’c,r IfW.by
And .uttara no remove
Counrfth.llJn.fii?o . tn the Clerk'a office of the Dl.trlct
But he can’t,though—uot he! A thousand dollars nah, but had left tlie den locked till tlm Doctor
court
ortho
United
Stalo.,
for
the
Diatrict
ot
MuaachutcUa
]
Ob make me like tho aprrowi bleat,
.
, BY J. BOMBER, JIL
could n't buy hint I I 'll trot him out the next timo himself should outer. The latter hnd spent a pnrt
To dwell but where live."
of tlm night and tlm early hours of morning in
I stand upon the shores of Time,
It is very evident that Peterllkes his own room ho rubs old Moso down.”
The rosebuds aro swelling, nnd I see Potor every his den, while Solden sat in tho library talking
• ; ' And view ita waters o'er;
better than nny other place, hit bls banjo, like
morning watering and tending a certain choice with Idin, as ho arranged little packages, and
"With vision for the nonce divine,
the harps of the captives In Baiylon, hangs silent
white rose. Ah! I understand now. As soon ns boxes, and bottles upon tlm shelves.
I pierce beyond this sea sublime,
nnd unstrung.
'
Writton oxprosxly for tho Banner ot
“I Imvo thought of my den many times in my
the buds aro opened suflleiuntly, ho will tako
And' see far o’er tho misty brinq .
'
XAtflit, l>y Mrs. A. E. JPortor.
them to tho cemetery.
wanderings," said tlm Doctor; "and 1 toll yon
' Dim lights upon the shore.
Ono afternoon In May, as Sprhg wns putting on
There is a stranger coining across the garden whnt, John, I prize this privilege of our friend
her robe of green, nnd tho-croms nml hyacinth
. CHAPTER IV—Continued.
Angelic beings bless my sight,
path;
his step is familiar, and yet I do not know ship; It is pleasant for a poor bachelor like my
After a long time I undressed and went to bed. were springing np in the boners, Judge Perry him. Hu is stopping to talk with Peter, nnd they self to pitch his tent in tlm camping ground of an
Who erst have been at rest;
takes n bundle of papers and w»lks through tho
No one came to my room, for which I was very
Borne on ethereal pinions bright,
.
garden path to Greenwood, ihiner has been seem well acquainted. Peter’s ivories gleam ont old campaigner liko yonr father."
thankful. Mrs. Perry supposed I had come early
Arrayed in robes of spotless whito,
“ You nro welcome to it ns long ns I live, nnd I
over nbout an hour. Tho master of the house is brightly from the dark background, and now ho
in the Greenwood carriage, and being very tired
. They all in Wisdom’s ways unite.
will
namu the old den in my will, if you wish, as
greets
Jim.
It
is
a
cheery,
pleasant
voice,
and
I
in the library, smoking. Peter s on the sunny
had gone to bed. Toward morning I fell Into a
Fair is this land of pure delight—
feel, when listening to it, ns if I wero at home in a legacy to yourself.”
side
of
the
south
porch
enjoying
his
pipe,
which
troubled sleep, and awoke with a chill so hard
This "Araby the blest I”
“ Whnt Is that,old fellow! talking about wills
tho harvest-field, and breathing tlm scent of the
that it seemed as If the bedstead itself shook with he removes, and rising, makes alow bow to tho new-fnown hay. Strange, surely 1 And now Mrs. nnd legacies, in tlmt lugubrious voice, tool Tut,
Judge.
Aunt
Hnnnnh
Is
hi
ths
dining
room,
A choir of heavenly stagers,
me. Thon came a burning fever. This wns new
Perry has caught sight of him, nnd come ont to tut, mnn! benr up against trouble; remember
Wake muslo o’er tho main.
experience to mo, but I did n’t much care. Only cleaning silver, and as tlio <|oor li open and sho welcome him. How happy they nro to meet! whnt Will says In that much criticized extract,
sees
tho
Judge
pass,
she
asks
hin
to
stop
a
mo

"Within my soul, still lingers,
a few days ago I had wondered that Mrs. Selden
Ho kisses her, and now tlm children como bound 'Take np arms against a son of troubles, and by
Lingers—lingers, sweetly lingers,
could sny sho wished to die; now I wns sure I ment nnd look nt a quaint old tankard, which litis ing out,and Rover—why! ho recognizes him,too! opposing, end them.' ”
been in tbo family two hundred yews. Tho Judge
Harps swept by angel Angers.
did n't want to live. I never should get over such
"Ah, Doctor, you never saw h< r?"
Ay ! I seo now, ns he comes nearer, walking with
Oil, would it ever linger,
base slander in all my life. I was too sick to go remembers it; had often seen it wlien ti boy, and out his hat, nnd raising his hand to brush tlm hair
“ No.” said his friend, kindly; “ but Mrs. 1’orry
tells
Aunt
Hannah
in
what
year
!t
wns
brought
That sweet, that holy strain 1
down to breakfast, and after awhile Nettle camo
wrote mo that she loved herns Imr own; thntslm
from
Ids
forehead.
I
know
that
motion;
nnd
tlm
from Holland. Jennie, who is bringing cloan
Each crowned witli wreaths of fadeless flowers, in, opening the door very softly, for the dear child dishes to the dining room, stops n moment to littlo governess drops her pen, nud her hend, too, | was a littlo angel, only Imre to show you wliat
thought I was sleeping after the fatigue of last
and thu tears come. Slm did n't know tliey wore heaven is. Take heart of grace, man; 1 believe in
No more Death’s trembling slaves,
night; but when she saw my flushed cheeks and henr them talk. Tho Judge passes on to the li coming; slm did n’t mean tliey should; but there immortality mid heaven, and 1 don’t know bow
Harmonious pass tlm endless hours.
brary,
where
John
Selden
sits,
with
n
cigar
In
his
felt my hot hands she ran at once for her mother.
they are, falling on her paper, as tliey trickle poor man can bear tlm burden of life without
All! could I wield supernal powers,
When Mrs. Perry saw mo she was surprised and mouth and a decanter of choice wine nnd n couple tlirougli tho slender fingers. Slm rises nnd lays such hope."
To paint tlio glories of those bowers,
grieved, blaming herself that she had not come to of wino glasses on tho table near him. Ho asks aside her diary; it is nearly time for dinner, and
"Barton,” snid Selden, rising nml looking
Views from Immortal-land were ours,
mo the night before. Slm smoothed my hair, tho Judge to take a glass, which ho doos, pro slm must dress. Slm combs lier hair, nnd is very steadily at liis friend, " 1 have reml all yourossays
E’en this side of tliij grave.
nouncing
it
very
fine.
and bathed my burning hands aud face.
upon subtle poisons—I know how easily 1 could
There is a long conversation, bnt no ono knows particular to smooth nnd dress it nicely. What still this dull, ceaseless ache at my heart; and
Alas! that Fate no joys like these
“ How is this, my darling?” she snid. “ You
makes
her
take
down
the
black
nnd
whito
cheek?
hnve taken cold. How did you como homo last the subject of it, save those two. But it is nenrly She chooses this nud nsmall point lace collar, tlm | tliero have been times when, If the key had been
Should o’er Earth’s tablet spread,
dusk when the Judge passes out. Aunt Hannah
night?”
Like fragrant odors on tho breeze,
gift of Mrs. Perry, and a brooch—a rich, quaint | in its place, 1 think 1 should have eased that pain
Like birdling's love-songs 'mid the trees,
At that I burst into tears. " Oil, Mrs. Perry, I has had her afternoon nap, nnd now, dressed in old-fashioqei
...... .........
.
..................................
old-fashioned brooch
which
Auntie Barton hnd forever."
want to go homo. Please let me go to-day to my her black silk gown nnd clean cap, she sits in tho given her. There, now, Miss Jessie, yon look very
Like thoughts of loved ones o’er the sens,
“Good, faithful obi Peter!—God bless liim—has
dining-room
knitting.
She
sits
thero
every
day
Their memory, e’en, hath power to please',
own dear father. I wish I had never left my
nicely; but-you are not handsome—not like tho saved you; it was a special Providence tliat led
now
nt
this
hour,
and
waits
the
coming
of
Mr.
Sol

home."
Like music that is fled.
beautiful woman that now comes to your door ra him to bury the key."
i “Special Providence!” repented his friend, with
She evidently thought I wns nervous nnd ex den to ten. The Judge stops ngain nnd speaks to diant in tlm maturity of womanhood.
ber, and she refers to the old times when Mrs.
Ye angels bright! ye angels bright!
In curl of tlm lip, nnd bo drew from Ills breast
cited, from tlie last week’s labor for tho concert.
"Come,
Jessie,
dear,
your
old
friend,
tlm
Doc

As round-our hearts ye rove,
“There,darling, you are very tired, aud sick, Selden was living, nnd tho Judge and Carrie tor, is below, and wants to seo you. All dressed, I pocket n revolver, ami held the glittering weapon
mndo their home nt Greenwood.
Tbe scales dlspjl from hitman sight,
too. You mustn’t talk. Lio still till I bring you
and looking very nicely! Come with nm; Im has ' pointed at. himself; “a special Providence docs
“ Thero nro no such plensnnt dnys now, Judge,"
Oauso Wisdom to o’ercome the night,
a cup of tea.”
; not prevent my using this when I choose; lint 1
and the tears nro in tho old Indy’s oyes. “It’s very seen all your friends within a week."
That mortals, too, may reap delight
" No, no. I do n’t wish for anything to cat.
How tlm little heart went pit-pat,and tlm hands do n’t like tbat way: tlm world will all know then
gloomy
now,and
John
Selden
isn
’
t
tho
same
mnn
In scenes whereiu ye move.
Please not bring me anything;" and I burst into
j of tlm deed. But afternll, in our greatest sufler...
....
____
that lie was—not that ho was ever cheery, but
teqrs.
Tlm Doctor was very glad to see Ju»«ln. «bnnk | Inc we shrink from that annihilation which ends
Lo! scarcely had been said my prayer,
—sweet angel
west—brought out
no .
She sat doXvn and took mv i>»n<t ” iww, dar Birdie
Than this celestial band,
the good tliero was in him. Oh, Judge 1 1 have liar wnrmly by tlm hand, nnd snid Ids father mndo body and soul—and tlmt ts my •-’••-••■li nf«
ling, there is something troubles you. Tell mo
him promise to give her n kiss from 1dm, and lie . hereafter.
.......... . ”
"With streaming locks of golden hair,
very sad forebodings! Somehow it seems all
must fulfill tho promise. Then they had n long ■ “Nonsense, John! yon aro getting morbid; I
all; you know that all your troubles are mine
With beaming smiles on faces fair,
wrong , with us now, nnd I would rather die, only
also."
chat about home, the dear old home, nnd tho : shall certainly put tlm key in possession of 1‘eter.
With snowy limbs as lithe ns air,
poor Mr. John, I think, would miss mo sadly t"
tears aud smiles chase each other alternately on Seo there,” and he held upnllttlu vial; “llvcdrops
I did tell her, though I turned nwny my face,
Witli untold charms nnd graces rare,
“ Keep up your courage, Hannah, nnd bo pa her face.
for the very thought of that of which I had been
olthat in a cap of eolleo wonld give a slow pas
Wave tlie approving hand.
tient to tho eud; there’s a life of peace and rest
accused made me blush.
It was a very happy time. The Judge was nev sage to tho tomb, and it would require aa wise a
beyond.”
er moro genial; he had formed a warm friendship , man ns myself, (exeuao my vanity,) to detect tho
I could understand now what Mrs. Perry meant
They beckon me, those angels bright,
“ Thank God, I believe that!” said tho old Indy;
for tlio Doctor, nud jokes and repartees flew thick cause of death. But 1 must not stay here talking,
when she once told me that sho was naturally
Beckon, beckon to mo!
and sho took off her spectacles to wipe them. “ 1
and fast. The dinner (Mrs. Perry always had , for my eyes aro longing Io look upon Mrs. Perry.
passionate. How the quick blood rushed to cheek
They beckon me from Land of Light,
wish you would stay to tea, Judge; It is a long
good dinners)—bnt to day Peter and Jim had In all my travels J have seen no woman to com
and brow! It seemed that sho could not contain
With beaming smites of fond delightt
timo since you nnd Miss Carrie hnve visited us.
hoisted a flag of truce, and both brought offerings. pare with her in mind and person—a lucky dog,
herself, for she rose and walked tho room before
They beckon me, with arms so whito,
Wo havo trout for supper; you used to bo very
Jim’s chickens, Peter’s asparagus and salad, nml that Judge Ferry.”
she spoke. She would command herself first.
Joyful with them wonld I unite,
fond of tliem.”
*
green pens, of which ho was so proud, were all ex
“This is cruel," sho said at Inst; “ wicked, out
From pain and sorrow free I
Selden did not answer. lie never allowed liltn“ Yes, many a string I havo caught, nnd you cellent. John Selden wns invited to dine with his
rageously so, and I know who is at the bottom of
itclf to speak or think, If possible, on that subject.
havo
cooked
them,
Hannah.
But
I
must
not
stay
Anon, far o’er tills boundless sea,
friend, but he sent an apology, nud the Judge did
all the mischief. Beneath that turban this plot
“To-morrow I go to Columbus; they oiler mu a
to-day’. Como overto Hillside,Hannah, when you not even express regret.
From oft’ yon misty shore,
has been hatched, and there shall, thero must be are lonely."
professorship in a Medical College, and I am go
A song is wafted o’er to me,
They sat in tho library awhile after dinner, ing to survey' tlm ground. Will you go with me?
reparation. But tliero, I am forgetting your sick
“ Thank you, sir, I will.”
In soft, celestial melody—
when the Judge snid that ho hnd an appointment We have Been ao littlo of each other for years,
ness.” And she went out of the room, but soon
Whnt
a
noblo
looking
old
gentleman
I
thought
A cheerful song, ns sing tlie freo,
......
returned with a dainty breakfast, to which I tried Hannah, as he went out; only think, his hair is with Mr. Selden, but would return in nn hour or that 1 do not liko to leave you quite so soon."
Who never sang before:
Tho Doctor saw that his friend was solitary
to do justice, but could not. A few minutes af silvery-white! Well, well, wo must nil grow old! two. Tho Doctor nnd the ladies wero to drive un
til tea, and then tho Judge promised himself a and misanthropic, and determined to be with him
terwards I was surprised by a visit from Dr.
" Ye littlo reck as trutli, I ween,
"Mrs. Perry looks ns young ns ever,” snid Jennie, long evening chat, with his friend.
. as much as possible. As he walked through tlio
Ward, the good old family doctor, almost equal to
Ob poor earth-shackled mant
who hnd hoard Miss Hannah's soliloquy, as she
Again the Judge wns seen with a package of I garden, he determined to consult with Mrs. Perry
Dr. Barton at home. He prescribed some old came in with tho coffee; "and if I were in her
The glories thou but now hast seen
fashioned nauseous dose, for he -had no idea of place, I should wish my husband a few years papers going across tlio garden to visit Mr. Sel I about some wny to drive these blue devils, as ho
Are more than fancies of a dream. •
den in his library.
j called them, out of his friend. But in the bright,
curing a patient railroad fashion; we must jog on younger.”
Heed I Greater truth ne’er yet hath been
Aunt Hannah saw him go in. Peter was in his sunny home at Woodside, ho forgot for awhile
with him tho old slow trot, and do penance by
Proclaimed since timo began! .
"Women folks mustn’t bo too pnrtic’ler," said
old spot on tlm south porch, and made his lowest tbe gloom of Greenwood.
pill, powder and tonic for post offences before ho
Peter, who camo in to ask Miss Hannah if sho
Ajvake from Error’s upas-sleep!
bow, when tlm Judge snid, “ Well, Peter, you aro
would bring us to the delectable hill of health. I
Aunt Hannah was troubled because John Sel
would
have
somo
lottuco
from
his
hot-bod.
The
Shake off thy idle fears!
ahead of us In vegetables this year; but. it is Just den would not go with tlm Doctor to dine at the
think he is more than half right, for if tho cure is
Judge
lind
stopped
to
praiso
It,
on
his
wny
through
Loved ones, who o’er thee vigils keep,
as well, for wo enjoyed tlm peas more thnn your other house, and still more so when slm found
slower, there aro not so many wholesale slaugh
tlie garden, and had taken a head homo with self to-day.”
Are sad that tliou for tliem shotildst weep
that ho left untested tlm lamb and tlm one small
ters ns in tho moro modern road of quackery and him.
Vatu tears. Have faith I They do not sleep, .
fast trains.
"No, no, Judge, not. moro! some folks enjoy giv dish of pens which she had saved purposely for him.
“
Get
outl
”
said
Jennie,
with
a
toss
of
her
head,
Unmindful, through the years!
ing moro than receiving.”
I know thero is some new trouble, for his look
I fancy he detected a mind diseased, also, for he
“and don’t be giving advice to those who are
is more full of gloom than ever; and she passed
“
Peter
is
one
of
that
blessed
clnss,
is
he?"
was
very
social,
and
bode
me
throw
off
all
care.
Ah, no! The seed by yeoman sown
wiser thnn yourself.”
Troubles, he snid, would be looked down if we
The whites of the eyes, and .tho row of white, Into tlm bedroom adjoining the otllee. Tlm door
Buds not except It die!
“ No, I never does dat,” said Peter, ns ho wont
from tlm " den " to tho library was closed. Tho
could
only
stare
them
In
tho
face
hard
enough
perfect teeth, answered in tho affirmative.
Soul blooms In beauty 'yond the tomb—
out, not stopping to hear the reply.
Judge was there. As beforo, he hnd found Sel
ahd long enough, I wns confined to my room
Aunt
Ummah's
curiosity
wns
somewhat
ex

Tiint fabled sleep of dreamless gloom!
The next day, to the surprise of both families,
cited by these mysterious visits ofthe Judge, and den with his clgnr and his wine. Seldon said,
two weeks, and when I arose, certain changes
Rqjoice! for mnn the precious boon
who were not looking for him so early in tbe sea
wliile slm would scorn tho imputation of being a " Here are some cigars, Judge, but 1 believe yon
had
taken
place
on
tbe
hill.
Madam
Homer
was
Should grasp, without a sigh!"
son, Dr. Barton made his appearance, very much listener, she did just pass through tlm adjoining have quit smoking. And hero In this decanter
not in the house, nnd Mrs. Perry told me that Mr.
improved, wo think, from tho time wo saw him room, only in her capacity of housekeeper, be it is some ol.l currant wine, wliieli Aunt Hannah
Recede they slowly from tlie shore '
and Mrs. Selden were actually divorced. How
last. Ho is a Jolly, hearty-looking follow now, remembered; but there slm heard words which made many years ago, nnd that bottle is Cataw
'Yond Charon’s awful tide;
this had been accomplished,sho could not tell,for
full of hope for tlm futuro. But let us see whnt troubled her, nnd which she recalled weeks after ba; tako your choice, sir.”
'
They turn their lingering glances o'er
the matter had been sedulously kept from the
littlo Jessie says about him in her diary, though wards in perplexity and sorrow.
jAnd beckon unto me once more,
“Tlm Judge poured out a glass of the currant .
Judge.
she little thought when sho wrote it thnt other
Greenwood wasn very pleasant old fashioned wine, remarking that. Aunt, Hannah always exWhile this sweet strain is wafted o’er:
Another letter bad been received from Dr. Bar eyes might read it.
■
house; there were four large rooms upon the floor celed in tlm manufaeturo of home-made wine.
“We’llguard tliee through the tide!'
ton. Ho would return to this country in a few
hfaij 20.—I havo had a long letter frritn my dear of the main building, tho parlor nnd dining-room
"Now, John,” Halil tlm .Judge, “ this business Is
weeks, and, after a short visit to his'own home,
father, to whom I hnd written all my trouble. He were connected, while tlm library was buck of a serious thing. Von know you nre guilty, nnd,.
spend some timo in Dalton. He had beep very
Came hoary Wisdom, in my dream,
bids mo bo of good cheer; I hove done no wrong the drawing-room. Dr, Belden hnd added to tlm .■ unless
.......... you
.... stop at once <«<,>■
and ■■■■viivi
mnko areparation,!
. | >»a ■
iv/ii , a
successful, and hoped to do a great deal by . his
And whispered iu my ear:
myself, nnd therefore nil will come out riglit nt library n targe bed room, connecting It with tlm shall expose you! It is a clenr ease of corruption,
discoveries for the amelioration of liumnn suffer
Heaven is not distant, as ye deem;
last. “ I would delight, my child, to fold you in
..j «»
iMWilt which
DIIKII he
IH! t'alJIlll
former liy
n oiinin
small room
called (lift
his JHI"
pri- I nml bribery, nud no mnn should enter Congi'esK.
ing. " For once in my lifo," he said, " 1 hnvo
Death not the foe yo mortals dream;
my arms once more, ninl henr yoursweet voice In | vote office, where ho kept medicines, made ex I with his hands dollied ns yours now nre. Fifty
made some money —a few thousands—a fact
Earth not so cheerless ns it seem
the old parsonage; but I ntn inclined rather to periments, nnd amused himself in the later years | thousand dollars you hnvo made out of this. .Af
which will astonish my good old father, who has
"Forheaven hegituu-Uihero/"
advise you to remain. When we fly from one of Ills life, never allowing nny one but himself, fair! a shameless fraud upon tlm Government! J.
long since given mo up as a crazy enthusiast, who
St. Albans, Ft., iHikl.
trouble another often meets us; do your duty not even Aunt, Hnnmili, to sweep and dust there. hoped you would not Im elected, nnd thus miss
would live always on faith.” A part of tbo letter white the gossips talk.”
Mrs. Selden had preferred to sleep tip stairs, so the opportunity of adding to your guilt, Return
was to Mrs. Perry, about tho places familiar to
Charity.
I have not been to nny concert or party since
them both in Paris. Ho hnd met with a picture my illness, but Mrs. Perry takes mo to ride every that these two rooms were seldom used till Dr. to tlm Government the fifty thousand which you
Let . my lips be seated with charity, that they
Barton became n visitor there; when,discovering hnve taken, make reparation to those whom you
that resembled her, nnd ho had purchased it, nnd
dny. When she saw how much I wished to leave,
may open only for the good of my neighbor. Let
enclosed a photograph. It was very beautiful, feeling that I should never be happy ngain hero’ one day some rare old medical works in tho old hnvo wronged, and I promise to keep silence for
my eyes be veiled with charity, that they may rest
far more so than herself, Mrs. Perry said, but I she told me thnt sho hnd planned a pleasant sur ofiico, and some quaint littlo vials, with a manu ever! I loft the copy of tho evidence with you;
npon good, and that wickedness maybe shut from
script of some of the old Doctor's experiments, ho have you rend It?” ,
'
my sight. Let cbifilty. close my ears to all think tbe resemblance is striking. He did not prise for mo. We wero all going to tho seaside bogged permission to occupy these rooms. Peter
" Yes,” said Seldon. “ I am In your power. As
montion
mo
in
tho
letter;
he
has.forgotten,
per

, unkind and malicious slander. Let charity
for July nnd August, nnd wo should bo only ten and Jennie wero delighted to have abelng of flesh to mnklng the reparation of whieli you spank, I
keep my hands busy with profitable work, and haps, that I was in Dalton.
mites from my own home. How delightful it will and blood there, for the old skeleton in tho ofiico shall never do it, I am indifferent to the conse
Here
is
another
long
pause
in
the
diary
of
the
my feet turned in the path toward those whom
bet I think now I will work very hnrd until nnd the box of human bones under the table had quences. You hnve always sought to injure me,
God hath given me power to benefit. May chari little governess, and my renders may imagine tho then. Inmplensed with Nettle's improvement' given thorn many a fright; nor could nny ono
but for your hatred I enro not, aud your revenge
ty keep my heart from secret sin, from evil imag sigh with which tho lost paragraph was writ she is a gentle,quiet girl, nnd n good scholar. She make thorn bollovo that ghosts did not revel thero.
will fnll harmless upon mo.”
ten.
inings, from tho tempting whispers of tho design
has ber father’s temperament, nnd tho same lovo
"Hatredl revenge!* John, I hare none. Yon nro
Tho house at Greenwood is very silent and of investigation nnd thoroughness. Birdie’s death Hero the young Doctor bad formerly spent much
ing one. So that shutting every door against nnof his timo In his visits to his frlond. Ho called young yot; I am old, nnd have already left public
charitableness, my soul will be made strong ih lonely now. The master Is nway most of tho quite overcame Willio; he la a nervous, sensitive it" Borton’s Don," nnd renewed tbo old edict that life. I would rejoice to have you retrieve this ono
time. Madnm Homer nnd her daughter nre living
lovo to tbe Father and to all men.
child, nnd we havo not tasked him heavily of no ono but himself should have charge of tho false stop and hnvo henceforth an honorable
together in a house In tho village, upon an allow
Into. Perhaps tho prospect of tho summer trip room. Tho key hung Upon a high nail In tho career. I seek only your good.”
ance
furnished
them
by
Mr.
Selden.
He
wonld
will stimulate him somewhat.
What we want in natural abilities may gener
library, nnd was seldom used.
" I nm tbo best Judge of my own interests, sir,
ally be made up in industry, as a dwarf may prefer they should havo a home in eome other
How plensnnt it Is to sit hero in my bny-window
" Peter,” said tbo Doctor one day, “ novernllow and I desire no interference with my affairs. It
place,
bnt
madam
says
no,
sho
will
stay
there.
keep pwe with a giant if he will but move bis
nnd write! The gnrdons aro puttlngoi^thelr sum a child to enter these rooms. There’s death In tho is very evident you are trying to mln mo. I owo
legs a i ttle faster. “Mother!” said the Spartau No child’s laugh, no music, now resound through mer dress. Peter nnd Jim nre having a great deni touch and smell of those powders and liquids In
you nothing, nnd my success in the world has
the house. Aunt Hannah and Jennie keep all
of rivalry about their early vegetables: Peter
going to battle, "my sword is too short.”
rt. ’ things in order within, and Peter reigns supreme comes out ahead n little, which makes Jim rather those tiny vials with ground glass stoppers." Tho been in splto of your opposition. And know, sir,
Add a step to It,” waa the reply.
J in garden
and' "...
stable.
faithful creature wns so nfrald thnt he might not thnt while you hnvo hated me the feeling has been
~
Now and then, as he is
cross. "But he can’( beat mo on horscsl No fulfill his trust, that ho burled tbo key in a littlo
reciprocated on my part. Judge Perry, you Imvo
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stood between me and happiness from my boy
hood, ever aiming to oppose mo in my manhood;
aud you well know that to your connection with
your family I owe tho wretchedness of mj life.
Not content with this, you havo come here to-day
urging me to become a mean-spirited craven 1 I
will not hear another word upon this subject;
henceforth lot us be ns strangers.”
Thu Judge rose; he looked nt John with a glance
of mingled sternness and compassion, and went
out, not home; he would walk awhile and think,
lie did so, and found himself a mile from homo
when a heavy shower camo on. He turned home
ward, imt came in wet and weary. His wife, who
had been detained at homo by tho shower, was
alarmed lest he should hnvo taken cold, and or
dered a tire in the library. The erenlng passed
pleasantly, save that the Judge complained of an
unusual drowsiness and wns so overcome with it
that be excused himself and retired early. Tlm
Doctor sat an hour Inter, talking with Jessie of
home nnd the days of their childhood; then, bid
ding them good-evening, he returned to Green
wood, where he found John waiting for him in thu
library. Tliey took the early train the next morn
ing to Columbus, and were absent some days.
'
Thu Judge never rose from his bed ngaln; nnd
If my reader will turn hack ho will see that our
story opens with the sad scene of his death.
When Dr. Barton returned, Dr. Ward, who was
detained at home by severe sickness, sent for him.
" Doctor," said he, “ I wish yon to make a post
mortem examination of Judge Berry. I confess
to you tlmt I did not understand his disease, and
the matter troubles me.”
Dr. Barton consented.
I remember, writes Jessie in her diary, tlmt
hi came in and asked me to lock tlm door on tlm
outside and admit no ono for two hours. I did
so, and, at the close of that timo, I unlocked tho
door and then knocked beforeopening it. “ Como
in," he said, nnd at the same instant lie rose from
a chair by the table where !m had been sitting
with his head bowed. I shnll never forget the
strange look upon his face—it was moro tlmn
grief, it wns terror, and I wondered if Dr. Barton,
the strong-minded, seientitle doctor, was timid, as
1 should be, shut up so long alone with tlm dead.
I did not think any tlm worse of him, for thero
were traces of tears upon his face, and I know
how well lie had loved the Judge.
"Jessie," said he, and his voice trembled like a
woman’s," will you give this paper to Dr. Ward
and tell him I shall not be able to call upon him
to-dny?"
The paper wns open. It was a diagnosis of the
case, but appended to it tlm remark: " Will see*
yon at another time; must leave town to-day.”
“ You enn rend it, Jessie, but I don’t think you
will understand it very well. Good-by, Jessie;
........ inlier me to Mrs. Berry. I shall not be aldo
to stay to tim funeral, but will seo hor in tlie
course of n week or two."
He then went over to Greenwood, where Aunt
Hannah said sho was frightened because he look
ed so pale and death-like.
” Wlmt do yon think was tho matter with the
Judge?”said Aunt Hannah. “Ho was in here
tlm very day he was taken, nnd was so bright
and chipper like when he came tlmt Betersaid,
* ’Bears like the Judge was growing young.’”
“ Did he dine here?” said tlm Doctor.
“ Why, no, you forget,” snid Aunt Hannah, “he
dined nt home with yourself."
"Yes, yes, I forgot,” said the Doctor, passing his
hand over ids head.
“ No, he me nothing here; lie’s always particular
about his meals, very regular. Berlinps the new
vegetables did n’t .agree with him. I don’t think
they ’re very wholesome, do you, Doctor?”
“Not very good, Miss Hannah. The Judge's
lungs were affected!”
“Oli, yes, tlmt was it, and tlmt sudden cold
struck to Ids lungs. I'm so sorry that Mr. John
and he did n’t part better friends!"
“ Wlmt! wlmt wasthatyonsaid?"heasked,con
fused like. I never saw Dr. Borton appear so
strango. No wonder! I should think these post
mortifying examinations would upset a man’s
nerves.
“ Why, you see, Doctor, I wns in your bed-room,
putting tilings to rights, nnd I could n’t help hear
ing that they had lather high words, and parted
in anger. At least, John did; the Judge had won
derful command over Ids tern per—always hnd;
that's tlm way lie got such power over Miss Car
rie, who used to be quick ns lightning. John wns
terribly down after the Judge left, ordered some
hot spirit nnd went to bed.”
“ Where is lie now?”
“ He lias gone to Clifton on business; will bo at
home to-morrow, to tlm funeral.”
The Doctor went into bis den and remained
there for hours. When he camo out ho delivered
tho key to Peter and went away in the cars. We
have not seen or heard from him since. But two
weeks nro over, and I think he will bo hero soon.’
[To be continued.]
Blue Anchor. -M. J., etc.

c

I would call tlie attention of your readers to
“Tlio New Movement." advertised in the Banner
of Oct. 6l)i, by Dr. Haskell, Milo Townsend, nnd
others who are engaged In tlie enterprise. Hav
ing visited Blue Anchor anil examined the loca
tion, &e., nml conversed with these gentlemen in
reference to tlie purposes for wliieli tlie set tlement
is being mnile, 1 am satisfied tliat it is a matter
well worthy tlie attention of nil who nre interest
ed in tlie progress nnd true educntional unfoldment of mnnkind. Tiieir purposes, ns stated in
tiieir circular, are twofold, namely: First, to se
cure pleasant homes for themselves nnd friends
in a location that is remarkable for its healthy
nnd niilil climate, pure soft water, and soil wliich
by proper cultivation will produce every variety
of grain and vegetables peculiar to the climate,
especially all kinds of fruit, in tlie greatest abund
ance.
Second. "To institute a moro rational system
of cilneatlon, wherein tbe various departments of
itian's mental, moral, social anil spiritual being
receive due attention, exercise nnd development.
To secure these ends, twenty per cent, of tlm
profits accruing from tlm sale of lands nro to bo
devoted to the building of nn Industrial College,
for which purpose three hundred acres of land
are reserved."
It may lie seen by this statement, that tlio deitiign ofthe movement is not to make a mere busi
ness speculation, lint on tim contrary to build up
a community and school to practically illustrate
and apply tlio laws and principles taught us by
the Religion and Philosophy of Spiritualism. In
fact, the names of tlm gentlemen who are leaders
in this .entat prise nre sufllelent guaranty of tlm unnelfisli motives and good purposes winch actuate
them.
, .
Col, Hay’s farm, adjoining tlie Blue Anchor
tract, is otie of tlm finest and most productive in
the State of New Jersey, or any other Statu, show
ing wiiat tlio soli is ca|iab!o of producing. Added
to tills, is tlm fact tliat tlm location is only twentytwo miles from Philadelphia by tlm Camden nnd
Atlantic Railroad, which passes through the tract.
But I will enter Into tio further details. Those
who nre interested to know more of tlm particu
lars can Jearn them by visiting tlio place as per
direction of Banneb advertisement before men
tioned, or send for circular and a copy of tlm
Constitution and By-Laws, directing to George
Haskell, Winslow Post-ofl3e«, Camden Co., N. J.
Iter myself, I can say I was much pleased with
my visit to Blue Anchor, and it seems to me tliat
those who are interested in reform movements of
tills kind, would do well to give tills a thorough
investigation,
. .
A. JK. iCaW’ENTEU.
1’utnam, Ct., Oct., 1866.
'
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1 * We think nnt that wedallyaae
Ahnut our hearth*, anxcla thatnrrtobe,
Ormar half they will,and wanrepara
Their aoula and our* to meetln happy air.”
[Laion Hum.
[Original.]

AUNT ZEBA’S STORIES.
Aunt Zera was not a bit of nn old maid, bnt a
charming young woman, who dressed her auburn
hair In curls, and who always woro the sweetest
of smiles, and the neatest of dresses. Her name
was Desire—such an old fashioned name! And
yet if thero was a dainty, becoming stylo of cos
tume to lie found in all tlie fashion plates, that
ono she know just how to adapt to her little fig
ure, nnd to make it seem as if it was gotten up
for her especial adornment. Old fashioned? Not
she.
How sweet slio looked in her littlo dotted mus
lins in tho summer; and how warm the room
seemed in winter, when her claret merino spread
Its folds on the brown earpet. Was it the dress
or the warm henrt? Let those tell who havo
known of others who chose that color of tho au
tumn. But then everybody called her Zera, and
that was a name thnt seemed just'suited to lier;
for she was not like anybody else, this dear aunt,
so much younger than her brothers nnd sisters,
who hnd children thnt looked ns if they might be
lier uncles nnd mints.'
But there is something so sweet in the loving
title of aunt, that no wonder that many loved to
eni! her by it, and were very sure thnt sho would
not be afraid that she would seem old. She grow
old? No, never. Every day sho grew younger.
You could seo that she did, by tho lovo that in
creased, so that her smile seemed to bo like tbe
going up of the sun—every minute reaching further
nnd further with its light.
Well, Aunt Zero had come to spend a winter
witli her nephews aud nieces, on the greet farm,
and to talk nnd play with them, and tell them
stories. And she was a child nmong nil the chil
dren, who thought she was but seventeen, when
she wns just twice that nge.
“Mother’s inthe kitchen,and father’s in Ids
paper, and Stephen’s in his book, so please, Aunt
Zera, tell us a story," said Grace, whoso asking
eyes grew larger,nml whose curls—a little darker
than Aunt Zero’s—shook with expectant wishes.
" And let it be a lire story,” said practical Will;
“none of your make-up stuff. What’s tho use of
telling anything tliat is n’t true?”
“Lots of use," snid Jennie. “ What's tho use of
your Morning Glory?”
“It’s no use now, since it’s ‘faded and gone;'
, but I should say It was of use to tell you when to
get up."
»
“Wonder if itoverdid?” said mischievous Kato.
"Now hush you all, and give Aunt’Zera a min
ute to speak,” said Eunie, who seemed quite as
old and more staid than her aunt.
“Ono word more, and then forever silent.,” said
Will. “If we’ll vote to havo true stories, will
you tell them?"
“ All stories are true stories that reveal a trutli
tons,” said Aunt Zera, “but if you mean a his
tory, I say yes. I love to study the lives of men
nnd women, and I have a few friends that I love
to think of, that lived tong, long ago. 1 call them
friends, for I seem to have lived with them.”
" Vote, then,” said Will. “ All hands are up, so
please begin quick, beforo Eunie has to knock the
Are or brush up tbe hearth."
“ Well,” began Aunt Zera, her face assuming a
quiet, thoughtful look, “ two thousand four IniiA
died and sixty-live years ago---- ”
Will sighed, as if he could not comprehend any
thing that occurred so long ago.
—“ there was born a girl who possessed not much
beauty, but very great talents. Her name was
Sappho. She was born in Mitylene. Perhaps
you know where that is.”
“I remember. It is somewhere in the Mediter
ranean,” said Grace.
“Yes; it is an Island, and it was then called
Lesbos, and it is cast of Italy. It is one of the
most beautiful of the islands of the Archipelago.
It is intersected with lofty mountains, and in
dented with large bays; and it was here that this
young girl learned to And the beauty of tho for
ests, the mountains and the sea. She probably
lived very much such a life as wu live, when we
enjoy our beautiful summer days.
When she was six years old her father died;
and sho had three brothers. That is about all we
know of her youth. And as our stories are to be
very true, I will not imagine how she played with
them on the shores of tlio JEgian sea, gathering
up the shells along tho beach,or how sho launched
little boats on tho tide to seo how they would
prosper, nnd thus imagine what might bo her life.
She married when sho was very young,.and
soon after her husband died. It was a sad change
to her happy life to find herself a widow, with
only the thought of her beloved husband to cheer
her future. But slie determined not to give up to
lier grief, nnd spend lier time in useless lamenta
tions. Slio thought that there wns a better tribute
to bo paid to her husband’s memory than of tenrs.
She began to cultivate a gift thnt she had pos
sessed from a child. Often ns she sat on the
shores of tho /Eginn sen, the voice of tho waveh
hnd seemed to bo to her like a beautiful song,
and the rhyming sometimes formed itself into
words. The winds that sighed in the groves
were sweet to her, for the sweet words that they
seemed to repeat; and they vibrated in harmonic
measures, till poetry seemed to be uttered by
every leaf. Tho clouds nnd the sky wero full of
harmonies, nnd tho stars seemed sot to music.
It required no eflbrt for her to spenk musical
words, But all poets nre students, nnd sho began
to study poetry ns an nrt. Sho nlso traveled
through Greece, and was greatly admired for her
vivacity and talent. After her return to her na
tive Island, sho Instituted n school of philosophy
and poetry, and endeavored to inspire in the ladies
of Lesbos a love of literary pursuits. Sho entered
ardently into tbo work. She gave her soul to it,
for she saw something bottor tlmn tlie pursuits
that most of the women of tho time chose. She
thought the arts of spinning and embroidery woro
very well, but she longed to mnke her sex love
tho refined pleasures of tho mind.
.
Sho was successful in her efforts, and tho stu
dents admired and honored her. Many a young
girl looked up to lier as a redeemer—ono who had
saved her from a life of uselessness. Perhaps it
wns because of her success, and the devotion tlmt
she received from tho pure minded, that the gross
minded envied her and tried to injure hor. They
accused lier of endeavoring to mislead the young.
They saw nothing but wrong in all her efforts.
Whatever she did they were ready to imagine
meant harm."
"How mean," said Will. “I wish I bad lived
then; I guess I would havo made .somebody de
fine their position."

"Seems to me I r nember," said Kate, “ that
somebody yesterda thought it was only the
coarse, vulgar worn- tlmt lectured; the reflned
stayed at home, lifting stockings for tbeir
brothers."
“Well,yon dldn say that Sappho lectured,
did you, Aunt Zera1 said Will.
“Very likely she lid. I hope she did," said
Aunt Zera, a warn flush rising to her cheeks,
“ I love to know of omen that havo courage to
do what to them is obiest aind best." A little
shade of sadness ca e over Aunt Zera’s face.
"Would youlect e, Aunt Zera?" asked Will,
with a strong emph is on tlm you.
"I fear I should ot, Will, because I did not;
but I glory in the w men tliat do."
Tliero was some ling so mysterious in thl
speech, as if Aunt era had a history that she
might reveal and j t did not wish to, that there
wns a long pause, i itil tlm fire burst out Into a
brighter flame, am all turned to Aunt Zera, to
see a tear glistenin like a flame
'
- - on -her
crystal
cheek. She went <i.
“ Sappho was tot grandly inspired ,to be really
injured by all tini false accusations that were
ar. There
was a Are
made in regard to ...
_
. burning
..
in her breast, thnt was brighter than the light
tlie world’s praise.1 ;i ve, and so she wrote on nnd
on. It Is said tbn nine books of poems wero
written by lier.
,
Slm was not an imitator of others, but devised
peculiar styles of hr own, and original metres. I
wish I knew souiJof Jier poems, tliat I might re
peat them to yoil but only a very few are pre
served to tide da/. I remember Mrs. Browning
has translated aid rendered one on tlm Rose.
One line is—

supply of water for ita boiler, and of fiijl for. Its excipt
occasions. Dally
Dally the
the
, on rare and .special occasions.

fire. And yet 'with those truly wonderfpl facul
ties; it is obedient to the hand of a little, child;
when rightly applied, even at the very moment
when it is exerting a power equal to that of hun
dreds of horses.
Think of these things, children, when next you
ride after an iron horse, or see one dragging along
its train at tlie rate of thirty miles an hour. Think
what a wonderful horse it is; it never gets weary,
never gets sick, never refuses to work unless some
accident happens to it, or it gets worn out with
age; its food is coal or wood; It never drinks any
thing but water, nnd it never consumes anything
when idle, thus refusing to eat the bread of idle
ness. It blesses the world by its usefulness, as
may every child who reads this sketch.

Flower Enigma.
One fourth of five my first will be,
My second only one;
Add nothing, and my third you ’ll see,
If it be neatly done.
Now fifty more't will surely take,
My fourth to give to you;
As for my fifth, why, mercy sake!
One fourth of five will give that too! .
And now my sixth, what shall It be?
Without it you can have,no tea.
And when my whole stands out complete,
Its parts arranged with care,
You ’ll have a little blossom sweet
And beautifully fair.
.

To Correspondents.

suni hangs the vaulted shy with tokens and
“badges" mqny-hued and full of bqanty, which
if we gaze upon with reverent and attentive fncui.
ties, will fill and thrill the spiritual nature with a
sense of the Universal Good. Let us neglect n
hint that Nature gives us for tlio cultivation of
the spiritual faculties in our plans for the rellgioiis education of children and youth. Let us
make the Progressive Lyceum a more, instead of
less, artistic work, so that all may attain largeness
and symmetry of spiritual stature through the
sweet ministry of the Beautiful.
My sister likes “the old name of Sunday School ’’
and would probably reject that of "Lyceum."
The adoption of the latter was a matter of no Huie
consequence, since In this case a name signifies
much. The term “ Sunday School ’’ has been long
used by the supporters of Old Theology to indi
cate a system of Orthodox teachings for the
young. Jesus of Nazareth wisely said: “Neither
do men put new wine Into old bottles, else the
bottles break, and tbe wine runneth out, apd the
bottles perish; but they put-new wlneHhto new
bottles, and both are preserved.” The Lyceum
teaches the truths of the New Dispensation. It is
as different from the “ Sunday School" as Spirit
ualism is from Presbyterianism, and just as much
needs a name that will not misrepresent it.
Hoping tliat Officers and Leaders in tho many
Lyceums will “bo not weary in well doing," and
tliat Spiritualists every where will rouse to this
divine work, I am
Yours fraternally,
Mary F. Davis.
Orange, N. J., Nov. B, 1866.

J. H. P.—Those ef your articles which are ac
Spiritualism in Washington,
cepted will appear ih their regular turn. We are
Notwithstanding the smallness in the number
• For the rose, ho I the yo*o 1* the eye of tho flower*.’ ’’
often favored with contributions, and of course
“ Only thinkilwo thousand years ago," said must observe the rule “ first come, first served." of those willing to own their belief in the truths
of the sublime faith of Spiritualism, it neverthe
Grace, " tliey loved tlie Rose just as we do; and One of your puzzles contains the namo of one of less “ still lives " and flourishes. We commenced
bow- pretty to cal it tlm eye of tlie flowers.”
the editors of the Banner. He being a very the season with the teaching of Mrs. F. O. Hyzer,
“ Tlm best pax of Sappho's history is tbat after modest man, declines having it used in tlmt way. nnd a splendid commencement it was. The most
slie died slm wm truly honored. I say it wns tlm And to c.orrespondeirts generally we would say, skeptical grew dumb. Her wonderful improvisabest part, because it shows tliat men do renlly pleaso no^'fntxoiftiei tlie names of tho editors or
tlons of poetry, on any and every subject that
love and honef the brave and talented. Tliey publishers of tho Banner in your puzzles.
may be propounded to her—on one evening three
were so anxioqs to do lier honor, tliat they erected
Editor of Children’s Dep’t.
distinct topics were presented, and she accepted
temples and nUars (p lier memory. A statue was
all, dovetailing them in beautifully and harmo
raised and dedicated to her in Sicily, and lier na
niously, and induced the propounders to admit
tive Mityleuejhad her image stamped on tbeir
they were amazed at her wonderful power. Then
coin."
|
came Messrs. Child and Rhen, of Philadelphia,
Dear Banner—In your issue of Nov. 3d is an
“ What a sliame she could n't have known of
with their sound, logical deductions and experi
it,” said Jeatiie. “I hopo nobody’ll praise me article from the able pen of Mrs. Love M. Willis, ences. Last Sunday we had Mrs. Barclay, a
on tlie above topic. Tlie writer's long continued
after I die.”, t
charming lecturer. Her face Is a perfect affidavit
and devoted labors in behalf of childhood, have
“ Very likely tliey will not,” snid Will.
and bears the genuine stamp of honesty, tbat
been
favorable
to
az
tender
and
intimate
acquaint

" It did seem hard, no doubt,” snid Aunt Zero,
would entitle it to'be received in nny court as
“ to feel that0- divine gift was given to lier to im ance with the child-nature and Its needs. And evidence of the truth of her assertions. This
part, and that men would not take it. Slie, no yet I regret to see that, with all her insight, Mrs. Indy is not fully developed ns a trance leclurer,
doubt had a sensitive nature, that craved sympa Willis has lapsed into some very common errors
but wns the means of affording groat pleasure
thy and appreciation, but wo mny believe slie with regard to the working nnd result of the Ly and interest in her efforts. Last Sabbath evening
felt tlm satisfaction of striving to bless mankind; ceum method. This may bo owing to the fact that especially was this manifested. She commenced
and tliat slm did not yield to tlm unpleasant ru she writes as an observer, and not one who 1ms under the Inspiration of Miss Sprague, but was
mors any of her better and nobler feelings, we been practically engaged in the Lyceum work. uncontrollable by her. Then she became influ
enced by ti Canadian squaw; also by “ Crowfoot,”
may well believe, since slie continued to write, Had she been thus enlisted, tho opinion that a Florida chief, and others, whose manifestations
and to sing the sweet songs tliat her spirit found truth-teaching is made secondary to “parade" were very humorous and true to nature.
We are to have a choir at last. On Wednesday
echoing everywhere tlirougli the world. I some and “paraphernalia," would never have gained
times think tliat poets aro like magicians tliat lodgment in her mind. She could not have failed evening lost, a few earnest friends met at the res
idence
of our faithful and energetic Secretary, Dr.
have power to strike tlie rock from wliieli shall to discover that tho Lyceum method is preemi J. W. Rowland, and organized for that purpose.
flow tlie water. We could all find tlm living wa nently tlm vehicle for the transmission of “ sweet
We greatly need a hnll. We shall have one
ter of inspiration if we but knew how. It is religious truths,” such as were taught by her gift some day, of course, but it will be when nil the
ed self and husband in the Sunday School which eligible sites are taken up by other societies. It
waiting all tlm timo for us."
is too bad that in the capital of tbe country. Spir
“ But, Aunt Zera,” asked Kate, “ do you really they for five years so nobly sustained. Indeed, itualists should be without a decent place for tbeir
tho beautiful language of Mrs. Willis respecting own use, and a place where the members of
think we can ’most any of us be poets?”
“ Why no,not in speech," said Aunt Zera; “but that school, will find a quick response in the mind Congress and others who come here may listen
we can live poetry. We can cotne so near to all of many an earnest toiler in Lyceums throughout to the truth. That, is the next work to be accom
plished. We shall need external help, perhaps.
beautiful things tliat tliey shall become a part of the country. “ I used often to think,” she soys, I wish you wonld help us, by giving us a few
ourselves !>“<'auso of <”••• ’-vo for beauty, and tliat “ that I should never know myself nearer to.the words of appeal to Spiritualists throughout the
kingdom ot
*i..n wlun t ^n*t
tHooo I oonnirj to lioip Hila *iconsummation so devoutly
is all tlm poet does. Ho enters into urn Ila.
every tiling and finds tlm beauty, and sets it to tlm beloved children, and listened to their beautiful to be wished.”
After we had arranged our choir business, Mrs.
music of words. The best of poetry is not written interpretation of truth." Even so, to pause from
Barclay favored us with another of her wonder
the more active work of the Lyceum and listen, ful manifestations, and spoke ns follows:
or sunn, it is felt."
■■
Eunie gave a little sigh, and Grace opened during the “ Conversation on the Lessons,” to the
“ Oh, can you have sympathy for a murderer/
wider her eyes, while Will said:
fresh, sweet, childlike remarks, questions and re Will you listen to the appeal of one who dyed liis
“ I guess I ’ll go to lied.”
sponses concerning whatever lesson of divine bands in a fellow creature’s blood? I once walked
earth, and on the mimic stage acted mimic
At wliich Aunt Zera laughed, shook her curls, truth may for the time engage the attention of your
tragedies; but. at last I became an actor in a real
and said:
the Groups, is like standing at the gate of heaven tragedy, and slew a king of men. Can you for
" ‘And now iny story is done.’ ”
whence floods of holy love and sacred inspiration give me? I, who am doomed until forgiven by
descend, filling tlie heart with blessedness ineffa mortal souls to walk this sphere alone, shunned,
pointed at and reviled as a murderer? My Father
[Original.]
ble.
‘
is ready to forgive me, but human beings must
THE STEAM ENGINE
The Lyceum Idea provides for the develop forgive me flrst. Will you, can you forgive me?
ment of children nnd youth in the physical, men Will you not plead for me? I thought I was do
I wonder, children, if when you take your seats tal, moral and spiritual departments of their be ing an act that would bring me honor, fame and
immortality. I now know how grievously I was
In a comfortable railroad car, and are whirled ing, by the most natural and attractive methods mistaken. Will yon not forgive an erring bnt
rapidly over the iron track to visit some city or attainable. As a hint toward the flrst, marching well meaning brother? Pray, pray for me! I
country cousin, you over think anything about and gymnastics were Introduced. It will readily thank you, at least, for listening to me; for per
the wonderful power that is bearing you along be seen, by those acquainted with the regular permitting me—a murderer—to address you. and
not driving me away from you, as others have
with such speed as to make tbe green'flelds, the programme, that tho time allotted to these exer done.
Oh forgive mo; pray for me!"
fences and trees, the houses and barns, seem as if cises In tho brief hour and a half during which
I offer no comments. Those who were present
they wero reeling like a drunken man in his cups, the Lyceum is once a week in session, must ne with mo will testify to the facts, if needed.
Yours fqr truth’s sake,
or like n great panorama rapiRly unrolled for cessarily be very short. The few moments devoted
George G. W. Morgan.
you to gaze upon while'you sit quietly and safely to gymnastics nnd the “wing movements” are
Washington, D. C., Nov. 9,1866.
In your sent.
welcomed by leaders and members alike, and
You know that the iron horse thnt takes you they prove a graceful and charming recreation,
The New Spiritual Movement.
along thus rapidly is propelled by the power of sending tho blood bounding through the arteries
"When flrst my name was mentioned in connec
steam, and although tho steam, engine is compara with something of that musical rhythm to which tion with tlie Massachusetts Spiritualist Assoc!’
tively a modern invention, yet it was known a the hands keep time with all the " poetry of mo ation, (or, more properly, Convention,)lt was^itn
hundred and thirty years before tbe birth of Jesus tion." I think the New York Publio School, much hesitation that I consented to become Mentitled witli tliat body in any capacity; but, after a
Clirist that steam hnd this power of producing where Mrs. Willis witnessed the practice of gym- thorough examination of its aims nnd purposes,
motion. But I suppose the world was not ready ■nastics to such an excess, must have been excep my obligations to God and humanity would not
for the great inventions that are the wonder of tional; for the members of tho Now York Lyceum, allpw me to let slip such opportunities of send ng
the present day, and so for many hundred years sb far from having been overdrilled in these exer through every village and bamlet that higher
11 gilt, tlie richest blessing of tlie ago.
,
this knowledge was of no practical use.
cises,'in day schools, wore almost wholly unac
Strongly opposed tb creeds and sectarianisn)|T
At length in 1663 an Englishman, the Marquis quainted with them, and entered into them with held tliat" organization ” would narrow the limits
of Worcester, invented a rude and imperfect kind eagerness and delight. It is my conviction that of Spiritualism and checkmate tlie liberalism ot
of an engine, which worked by means of steam, physical Culture is still too much neglected in our faith; and still am I of tlie opinion thnt an or
ganization established solely to bind converts to
and published an account of it to the world. most of our schools, seminaries and colleges. For a creed, by running, them tlirougli tlie valley ®»
Twenty years after, Sir Samuel Marland wrote instance, a Principal of one of the New York pub the shadow of a sect, Is contemptible, and well
npon tbe practicability of employing steam as a lio schools told me that tbe “ forcing system ” serving tlie derision of old theology, in return to*
mechanical power, aud making It do the work of which prevails—the enormous amount of brain that bo generously.piied upon its own moulder
Ing fragments; nnd happy was I to learn that rue
human bauds.
,
work which is required of both teachers and pupils Massachusetts Spiritualist Convention, thougn
In 1G90 Dennis Papin, who was a Frenchman, —has thus far made it impossible to secure time partially tainted witli form, tlie drift and purpose
constructed a simple, rough sort of a steam en and opportunity to introduce gymnastics to any of It, is to unite Hie efforts of all sound and earnest
gine, which he used for raising or pumping water. saving extent Into tho city schools. So it is, alas, Spiritualists, in awakening anew the Interests i
the enuse, by sending to every town tliroug
Still the world seemed strangely indifferent to in many other institutions of learning. Hence, tlie commonwenltli spenkers nnd test mean™ ,
this new force, that was destined to work suob for the delicate bodies which enshrine these over where meetings are not already held, or tlie ng
mighty changes in it, till the son of a ship-chan wrought young minds, something analogous to in nny wny yet made manifest.. For what nowe
dler, James Watt, inspired by heaven, or by tho gymnastic training should oy all means constitute purpose can we, as true Spiritualists, unite। ou
’ energies, than contribute of our purse and mn“
spirit of the age, who was impatient at the slow a portion of the Lyceum teachings.
once a mite toward furnishing those hy-plac®®'7
progress the .world was making, gave to It tho
Marching with banners is another beautiful and unable to provide themselves—with speakers an
powers of Ids inventive genius and startled man useful exercise to which my friend objects. In mediums, tbat the ball maybe set in motional
tlie cause a foothold gain in tiieir midst. Ji “I1 ,
kind by presenting to it tho steam engine, in all stead of a weariness, it is usually a refreshment itualism
lias largely contributed to our s*°re
its marvelous perfection, capable of being applied nnd recreation to all members of tbo Lyceum happiness, why not exert ourselves in assist s
to all the most important brandies of the arts and who are notin feeble health, and such are readi others to reap the same blessing? Further®io e,
it is on every one’s tongue tliat thousands in
commerce, and now we have great steamers plow ly excused.
church aro at henrt Spiritualists, but dare
ing tho vast deep. Wo havo railways stretching
Enthusiasm is essential to tho progress of every brave public opinion and boldly declare W
their iron bands all over tho world; we have the good work, and nothing moro quickly awakens faith.
,
.
Our duty, then, is plain: wo mustcorrectp ...
most intricate and the most delicate machinery this noble emotion in tho hearts of the Lyceum
opinion
nnd
so
live
that
our
conduct
in lit® ,
constantly at work, giving us articles of beauty children than tho privilege of bearing aloft tho
from it tlie respect ilno an honest man
and of nse; wo havo printing machinery, giving beautiful, trl-colored banner, emblem of Liberty, force
a noble woman. Send tlio. liglit of Spiritun
us newspapers nnd books without number, and while their young feet stop in concert to the quick to tlie remotest corner bf tlie.Statel let ®v®Ki[n
all these propelled by the steam engine.
boat of soul-inspiring music; Nor do I find that feel it; for tlie sooner wb open tlie byes or o
Whnt a debt of gratitude .this world owes for by this "a child’s love of display is cultivated”; toadyism, nnd leave in every hpmlet, sea ,.16
here and. there, a test and a truth or two *
w
this ono single invention, that lias dono so much but, on the contrary, this movement of tlie entire inmates
to cudgel their brains about, tbe H |g
good in it. To such a perfect state lias it been school in pleasing concert, awakens in tho young wlli wo arouse tho pultitudo; and when t
brought fn tlio present day, that it scorns almost est as well as tlio oldest minds an idea of tho aroused, and thib one and another fail In
endowed with reason. It will regularly time and strength and dignity of the Association, nnd tho up the majority, tiien^ and not till then, win Pi.
iarity court onr. favor. And it Is to thls_e
number tho strokes it has to perform In a given consciousness of self is lost in the nobler feeling I lend my aid to the, new movement, and w
time, for tbo purpose of telling how much work it of fraternity.
I
bre tlie new year commences its winter piw .
has done, just as the clock records tbo beat of its
Tho badges and targets (designate tho Groups age, tliat every Spiritualist in
pendulum; it regulates the quantity of steam ne and help to establish order) but their mission sessing the faintest spark of
yond, and tlielr. communion with folio* JP^
cessary for the work required of it, not allowing doos not end with this. ■ They appeal to the love here below, will legd a helping hand an f
,w
an excess to pass; It opensand shuts all its valves of Beauty, which Is perhaps the child’s first spir at onbb tlielr panics, apd, their dollartor mo e,/
orir
Oortostibndihg
Secretary,
E.
8.
Whee|er^c»>»
with the utmost precision; oils Its own joints; itual impulse, and foreshadow the “color-musio"
forces out any air that mny havo accidentally got which has long been the artist’s dream,' To keop of. the BanNer of Light, as five Jimjuren
lars must bo raised ere any speaker ortneu
in whore it should not be; and when there is any them and the banners, as my friend suggests, for
can be putln the fieldB. BtCHARDB.
trouble that it cannot itself sqt, Kight, it will ring gala days and. festivals only, would bo like ban
a bell to call some one wio can; It regulates the ishing the color and bloom from the face of earth
Boston, Mass., Nov., 1860.
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF TUB

SPIRITUALISTS OF VERMONT,
Dteld In Montpelier, Sept, 7, 8 nnd 0,1800,

trhonogmphlcally Reported by J. Madison Allyn.]
THIRD DAY—SUNDAY.

.

Afternoon .Sexxion concluded.—’Mra. Manchester
gave a combination song on “Music,” “Home,"
nnd " I would not live always," subjects selected
at her request by the audience.
ADDRESS OF DEAN CLARK.

After reading a poem entitled “Joy to the
World," Dqnn Clark, entranced, spoke as follows:
Before tlds vast audience, assembled from
heaven and from earth, we stand with nwo. For
the day is big with tire fate of empires and repub
lics—pregnant witli tire mighty destinies of the
nations, Tire present is an era of startling and
glorious developments; an ago rife with revolu
tions and storms. Whirlwinds of passion and
commotions in every department of tliouglit and
life, are agitating the whole civilized world. A
new era is dawning. Great changes nro to ho
' outwronght, nnd mighty destinies enstamped upon
tire souls of men. Here in tlds capital, have gath
ered together your selected men to determine
those laws by which your social, educational nnd
political life simll be regulated; and it is fitting
tlmt in this place, consecrated by the peoplo of
Vermont as their shrine, yon, ns great souls in the
living present, should assemble nnd question whnt
are the signs of tire times, wlmt the duties of the
hour, what tho mighty responsibilities devolving
upon you, as actors in a greater, grander 'drama
than has ever before been presented on the stage
of human life. It is befitting that those who love
liberty, justice and mercy—who love nll that ex
alts and ennobles universal mnn—should assem
ble and inquire how simll be perpetuated those
liberties already attained; liow obtained those
privileges ns yet denied. And, friends of truth
nnd of human liberty, it is anr glorious privilege
and pleasure to meet yon in this edifice, conse
crated to tire worship of all that Is' exalting and
divine. It is our privilege to meet with you, and
to hold sweet converse upon those topics near
and dear to tire human soul. Language is indeed
too poor and barren to express tire depth of those
emotiorjs which well up from our inmost, hearts,
as we come from tire courts of a higher life and
mingle in yonr midst. We onco walked theenrth
as do yon to-day; once mingled In its social, reli
gious nnd political afl'nirs as do you; and It is an
unspeakable pleasure to us that we are permitted
to mingle still with those who are dear to us, and
to labor still for the reign of truth and liberty
throughout, tho whole family of man. We come
not to dictate to you, not to dogmatize; hut like
you to look for tire signs of tire times, and to draw
therefrom practical deductions and specific plans
for human well being. Behold in tire Orient and
in tire Occident tire mighty portents of to-day—
grander, more significant, than have ever been
presented in the past. The thunder-tones of tire
world’s liberators have been heard. Yet, though
important changes imve taken nince in every de
partment of society, tire stupendous plan of Deity
is not yet. fulfilled. Wliat, then, is tlio meaning
of this mighty uprising throughout tire civilized
world? Wliy hns nation risen against nation?
Wliy have revolutions mightier nnd more radical
in tlieir results tlmn any of tire past, occurred in
this yonrdny and age? All! see ye not tlioso
resistless powers, wliicli have swayed tiie desti
nies of tire nations in nll tire past, gathering to
gether to-day to liberate humanity from nil its
tliralldoni? Yes! thesoundof theirvoicohnsbeen
heard. Tire mighty men of Athens nnd of Rome,
and of all tire generations of the historic past, with
tlieir starry banners floating in the mid skies.have
assembled; mid tlds mighty congress of tire heav
enly world decrees that men—everywhere and
forever—xhall be free!
.
Hark to tire voice of those nngel hosts, pro
claiming in tones that shako tire nations that
tire development, of the liumnn soul, nnd the hap
piness and harmonization of tire race, nre mote
important than tire perpetuation of 'existiiig laws
and governments; tliat mnn is of more worth than
kingdoms, principalities nnd powers. To devel
ops that, manhood which has been stifled hy tire
crushing tyrannies of tlio ages, is our determined
purpose. It was for tlds tliat the celestial tele
graph between heaven nnd earth was established;
and tlioso who can read aright tire signs of tire
times, know that tlds purpose willbeaccoinplixhed!
You nre wont to boast of tlio astonishing power
you have attained over tire elements of the ma
terial world. You havo chained tire lightnings of
heaven and arrested tire winds, and made them
subservient, to ynur will. Yon have placed your
railway tracks like a beautiful network over con
tinents. You, as Americans, mny justly pride
yourselves on tire position x^ldch you occupy
among tire nations. Bnt whileexultingover tlioso
stupendous developments already readied, you
should not oniit. to recognize those powers “ be
hind tire throne,” wliicli havo been operating in
tire affairs of men in nll ages; should not forget
tire mighty dead who have been laboring through
earthly instrumentalities to bring about these
wondrous resuite. Man has moved forward by
an irresisilde impulse, imparted to liim through
tlio operation of tire laws of tire spirit; ahd yon
who have caught tire voice of tire evangels sound
ing through the heavens to-dny, have tire key to
the grand “ mysteries” of all tiie past. Yon can
unlock tire storehouse of nature and revel in pos
session of her secrete. You can ascend even unto
the highest heaven; or, descending, road in tire
labyrinths of earth the mighty lessons which tire
Deity hns inscribed witli letters of fire in his rock
ribbed 'gospel. We como to preacli to you by
signs and wonders, nnd to demonstrate by inc.otitestible proofs that man is immortal. We have
come to assert that tire whole family of man have
a common fatherhood, nnd that race, nationality,
and all false and external distinctions, do not nnd
cannot rob tire soul of its inherent rights. Those
nations wliicli aro to-day ignoring tlioso eternal
trutiis, must understand tliat they cannot much
longer trample with impunity upon the rights of
even the lowest being that walks tho eartli. Tire
seal of doom Is fixed upon your escutcheons, oh,
ye despotic governments of tho eartli. Jlfene,
ntene, tekel, upharxin, is inscribed on yonr banners.
Ye shall full into tire vortex of tiie mighty sea of
oblivion, and its waves shall roll over yon for
ever. Republicanism is tho birthright, of human
ity. It embraces tire inalienable rights of man.
And tire angels of God aro determined to-day
tliat the immortal principles of tiie American
Declaration of Independence xhall be establixhed
throughout the earth. We speak as with authority.
We know tliat wliicli wo testify of. For wo have
had tire means of understanding tlio programme
marked out for tiie nations in tliat liiglrer court of
which we have spoken. And wo assert to-dny
tliat every power upon the earth which continues
to trampie upon tire dignity of manhood or womnnhood xhall go down to destruction! God’s
great crucible is to-day engulphing tire nations.
■They are to Ire pnritied as by fire.
'. American friends ofliuinan liberty nnd progress,
you niay rejoieo to-dny tliat as yet you luive es’ caped tire inevitable fate which awaits tire despo• tisms of tlio old world. You slionld to-day thank
heaven that your forefathers wero so largely in
spired; tliat they cnnglit the voice of tire heaven
ly world, and, at the fitting moment, were read.?
to Indite that, glorious Declaration of Indenendence, which has thus far been your safeguard, and
which will continue to guarantee your existence
ns a nation if you remain true to its behoste, or,
rather, If you remove entirely from your national
life and policy, as tho development of the time re
quires, all that, Is inconsistent with its spirit. You
have Just passed through tiie throes of a mighty
.revolution wliicli lias burst tiie bonds wliicli
bound the limbs of a race. Tiie resistless powers
of heaven interfered for your salvation. Your
liberties would have been wrested from yon by
the red hand of treason, had it not been for tlioso
watchful guardians upon tiie towers of tire Im
mortal world; had It not been for the inspira
tions received from tlioso who, in tire earlier days
of tiie republic, by the sacrifice of their lives, con
secrated forever your land to human rights and
human progress. Tliey have over wntcired over
tiie destinies of tills people, and you aro to-day
indebted to tlreni for your national existence.
But what, from another point of view, is tho
purpose of tills grant unfolding? Revolutions,
other than political, are to occur and are occur
ring ns fruitage of tills beneficent movement. Ec
clesiastical despotism lias reigned side by side
witli political; lias cursed and darkened its
millions of souls. But its doom is sealed by tho

name angel hands that havo been nnd nrn sealing
the fate of governmental tyrannies. Many who
once worshiped tiie God or Moses—a deity more
fiendishly vindictive than the Gods of ancient
mythology—have grown wise above what, is writ
ten, have cauglit tiie spirit of tlm age. “ Eternal
progress" is sounding its glnd note through the
reverberating chambers of thoir souls, and they
demand thnt while political institutions nro being
changed to meet tlm growing wants of humanity,
religious Institutions nnd systems shall he cor
respondingly remodeled. Tlrnir cnll is being an
swered. Tlio prayer of tlio millions for libera
tion from the clinins of theological tliralldoni lias
been heard. Tho dismal hiatux between tho " vis
ible "and "invisible” worlds hns been spanned,
nnd to-dny we nre aide to give you tlio baptism of
a liiglrer and diviner life. Theologians claim tlmt
the channels of inspiration were closed eighteen
hundred years ago; thnt tlm ngo of inspiration is
passed; that mnn, when he lays nslde the wornout garment of the physical body, gons to “ tlmt
bourne whence no traveler returns.” The theolo
gy which uses suchlnngiinge Is simply writing its
own doom. Beware! yo “ men of God!" Beware!
yo self-delegated teachers ofthe peoplo! Bewnrol
ye that ask tlm philosopher of the presont to ac
credit the written testimony of past ages, and to ig
nore, nt tire same time, tire stupendous revelations
of to-day! Yonreunderininingthe very foundation
upon which-the superstructure of yonr faitli rests.
Wo declare to you tlmt tho testimony of those
that come from tlm shores of immortal life, and of
tlioso who nro daily witnessing tho demonstrative
(nets which tho nngol-world is producing, cannot
be invalidated. For wo appeal to mnn in every
department of his being. We appenl to tlmt. in
tuitive principle which is to-dny so rapidly being
developed.
Modern Spiritualism hns come in this nge of
startling wonders nnd developments, to substantinte the position taken by inspired writers eight
een hundred years ago. It Ims come not to de
stroy the past, but to demonstrate thnt infidelity ix
f/roundlexx, tlmt immortality Is tho birthright of
every mnn, nnd tlmt it cannot bo wrested from
him by all tire caviling of all tlio sophists of nil
the ages. 'I hose who ask mnn, in this ngo, to be
lieve that which was recorded in the ancient past,
should carefully avoid the inconsistency of deny
ing tlio living facts of to-day; for thus do they
place themselves side by side with those who ex
claimed, " We have Moses and the prophets; wlmt
have we to do with these vile teachers?” tints do
they become tho real"Infidels!" thus does tho
curse nnd stigma of infidelity rest upon t ire sanc
tuary of “ the church.” Yes, In every direction
man is being liberated. In every department of
hutnnn life is tire spirit of tire ago being felt. Tlio
world moves! And yet shall Ire. sung the glad
song hy a happy, enlightened nnd redeemed race:
"Glory to God in the highest! peace on earth and
good will to man!”
Voluntary by the organist of the church.
ADDRESS BY MRS. FANNIE DAVIS SMITH.
Leaves have tlielr time to fall.
And Hower* to wither at the north wind's breath;
But thou—thou hast all
Season* for thine own. oh Death I"

Tliero nre tinies in tire lives of us nil when wo
go beyond ourselves nnd nro lost in the over
whelming tliouglit which immensity presents;
when we walk tire stars as Jesus of Gnllilee walk
ed tire waters; when tire hand of God rests like
the velvet palm of an infant child upon our brows,
nnd wo dream the cradle-drenm of innocence and
trust.. Sin may blast, sorrow may blight, but. tire
sparkling glow of innate purity nnd majesty can
never be wholly extinguished. Consciousness of
immortality is ns innate ns tire desire to breathe.
Take the shell from its ocean bed; carry it.
wherever you may; remove it to tire halls of
learning, where it. simll grace the cabinet of tire
academician, nnd it is ever singing tire snmn story
of its native life—tire dear old song wldeli its
mother put into its tiny form when it wns born
an individnnl shell, it will sing forever. So these
human spirits of ours sing forever of that eternal
home whence tliey imve emanated. We may be
reared in tire lap of luxury, we mny live in'palac.es, but. yet. tire consciousness is ever witli uh,
deep-seated in tire soul, that, we nro only travel
ers away from our home. Tire great, nmpithentro
nf hinriQrlut llfo *vbln), streh-.tinu ojit tbrnoeb tire
everlasting ages that roll in silent granoMlr
around us. Is tire grand plane of progressive order
over which we must, all pass.
But yet; externally considered, the belief of tire
Christian world in immortality is but nominal.
When our friends pass away from us to tire sun
set-land, wo drape ourselves in mourning. When
we look upon the vacant chair, our souls are sad.
Thus practically ignoring that inner conscious
ness whicli is ever accepting tire fact, tliat this is
but tire basement In tiie great liouse of many
mansions, nnd tlmt onr loved onesimve only gone
np liiglrer to obtain a grandernnd moro extensive
view of tho loveliness of tire universe of God.
When tiie great Socrates, lieing condemned to
dentil for his liberal sentiments, was asked by his
devoted friend, Crito, where lie desired to lie
hurled, lie responded: “Yon may dispose of my
body as yon see fit.; Ixhall not be there!'’ When
the’devoted Greek was about, to yield Ids earthly
existence as a sacrifice to fate, lie said to liis ireloved companion, “ Shall wo meet again?” To
wliicli sire replied: “ I have asked tlmt. direful
question of the liills thnt look eternal, of tiie Htarryorbs that ceaseless roll, but nll in vain; but
when I look into your living face I perceive tliero
something wliicli cannot wholly perish. Yes, we
simll meet again.” Why do those stars tlmt burn
upon their midnight thrones twinkle upon us in
tlieir beautiful lustre? Tliey have looked upon
the rise and fall of mighty races, and tire story
they wonld tell is one of tire snhlimest nnd
holiest of t hemes. Those mountains, fringed with
tlio perpetual sunlight of tire Infinite, are old witli
years and majestic in tlieir magnitude; but over
on the other side, just, beyond tire cloud that hangs
between us and tlio bright nngel-faces that beam
upon us tbis beautiful afternoon, there nre tire
“evergreen mountains of life,” more perpetual in
tlieir endurance, moro majestic, moro beautiful
than earthly mind can realize. Tlioso cemeteries,
scattered up and down tho beautiful valleys of
New England, are but the wardrobes where our
friends laid away their old and worn-out gar
ments.
'
And why should we over tho tomb and coffin
lid sired the tears of sorrow nnd desolation, when
Heaven, our eternal home, grows so rieli tlirougli
tire poverty of this?
Those dear littlo children wo have loved so
much, in whoso blue eyes wo have seen tire re
flections of heaven itself, have gone from our
earthly embrace; bntohl tliey are growing np in
celestial homes with angel mothers, who protect
and educate them in nil the refinement of spirit
ual culture and spiritual wealth.
Christianity would be a myth, wero it not for
tire sun-bursts of immortality tliat sometimes
crown its serene heights; and tire reason it is not
to-day moro potent in the world, is because it lias
no more facts and demonstrations to prove its
claims. "What doos Longfellow mean when lie,
from Ids bereaved heart, smitten witli tire arrows
of affliction, indites tliat sublime and beautiful
poem entitled “Angel footsteps?” Ho says:
“ Whrn tlio hour* of dny nro numbered,
And tho voice* ut tlio night
Wnke the bettor •mil, thnt slumbered,
To a holy, calm delight;

Ero the evening lnmp« are lighted,
And, like phnntom* grim and toll,
Bhudow* from tho hl fill firelight
Dance upon tho parlor wall;

Then tlio form* vt tho departed
Enter at the open door;
The beloved, tlio true-hearted,
Como to visit mo onco moro."

What does lie mean by sucii language—to cheat
us witli falsehoods even in the midst of ids most
holy meditations? Nay, nny I Actual erjieriencei
shine out through those sweot words, nnd wo
know that hls soul has been bathed In tire hal
lowed waters of inspiration! And when a Judge
Edmonds—whose integrity, strength of mind nnd
clearness of perception would be unquestioned in
a court of Justice—tells us tliat tbe dear compan
ion of his earlier years comes buck to him in tire
solitude of ids chamber, and imprints iinon ids
ngod lips the holy kiss of celestial love, shall wo
or not believe him? Shall we plunge buck Into
tire darkness of-Atlrelam? Simll we discredit tho
sanity of those multitudes who to-dny nttest to
the reality of those mnnifestntlons which nro
crowding upon us with tlielr linliowedness? Or
simll we not rather ns rational beings accept tire
evangels of love, mid bask in the sunlight of nn
assured Immortality, nnd n radiant spirit-pres
ence? Wlmt is wealth worth, wlmt fame, what
power, if the grave is to swallow us in its giant
jaws, and we sink away Into tiie nothingness
of oblivion? Ohl the mother who beholds in
vision lier son who is far away—who looks with
yearning heart upon the vacant chair st tho fire

Auaoclnlion of Spiritualists. Bro. O. L. 80111(1 addressed the meeting, taking
side—never goes to rm without raising a silent Genoaee
1
benediction'for that drilng upon tho trackless
It will ba remembered by ninny that, at tho for a text Rev. xlv. 0. Tho brother spoke with
spirit.concerning the " everlasting Gospel," which
i Pl D°,V81’lb'l* togejer the hniuortal spirits .
wliicli live Just beyon us nnd our own poor Portage Bridge Picnic, In August last, resolutions Im defined to menn Spiritualism, nnd which is
unanimously adopted, organizing tlm ten to be preached through all tho earth, for the pur;
Hearts; nnd as tliero inn Atlantic cable to day were
'
connecting tho contlnois, so thero is a sublime westernmost counties of Now York into an asso pose of raising entire humanity from tliralldoni
telegraph of thn spirit, well unites this country ,ciation under tho above title, and tliat officers of every kind, to tlm blissful freedom of light nnd
truth. Bro. Martin followed, enlarging upon the
with thnt Just beyonii-and no mortal heart- so
poor, no spirit so outeat, but that the golden wore tlmn elected consisting of ono each Presi thoughts oflereil by Bro. Sutlitl. Adjourned to
Secretary and Treasurer, five Vico Presi meet at 11 o'clock.
chords of sympathy afl love mny bring to it dent,
*
Aftirnnon,—Music; tlmn n poem, Tlm Apostomessages from tlm ntheelde. This Is tlm crown- dents and an Executive Committee of twenty,
ng blossom of religlousfnterprise in this ago. It i(distributed about equally over tlm territory em lato of Mau, rend by sister H. F. M. Brown, who
then addressed tlm audience on tlm subject sug
s tlm only thing wldo keeps tlm hearts of mil
within its limits,) forming In their associ gested by tlm following words: Ifaman diitshnll
lions warm and Joyal 1 spiritual truth against braced
1
lie live again? For about forty-five minutes tlm
tlm black tide of Athols) nud Materialism. And ate
* capacity a Board of Control.
while wo believe In immrtallty, while wo accept
Onthe2fith inst. n mooting of tlm Board was large congregation was held by thu power of elo
tlm consoling fnct of sn'it-communlon. lot -us bo ihold In Batavia, In which a majority of tlm coun quence. Ami ns tlm sister spoke of tlm pure nnd
beautiful life beyond tlm river, mnny souls worn
consistent with our faltl Lot us dnlftlm mourn- .
were represented by nearly a full delegation baptized anew, nml were lifted up into tlm serono
mV'!1 ,n'"' B<»’’«"’n»s—lulges of Bagnnlsm nnd ties
'
atmosphere of spirituality nml of sweet commun
Materialism. Let us rnlor wear yn-cn, nature's from each.
favorite color, which th Father loves so well ns
It is tho Intention of those com prising tho above ion with tlm bright bands of Immortals come to
to carpet tlm earth witht ; or blue, tlm sweet color ■Board nnd having tlm control of tlm Association, Impart strength, and peace, and joy lo weary and
hungry souls.
of henvon's cathedral dipe; or pure nnd spotless
At tlio closo of tlm sister’s excellent address,
white, nlrendy worn bysomo Imnthen nations, to demonstrate it to bo a lire inxtitutinn, whoso In
tlm
meeting was again favored by n song, nfter
fluence
shall
Im
felt
Immediately
on
tlm
side
of
mid which nature rejofos to throw around hor
which n poem, entitled " Evermore?' was rend by
whan tho forest loaves ife dead.
1eternal truth and universal progress.
Thu loading ideas nro to produce order instead ■Dr. (looper; nnd then the closing addressou tlm
Oh! thank God for leath! It Is thn opening
gnta to that eternal edintry where overytliing of
' chaos and discord; and systematizod, oflectivo subject, of “ Death," was given by the Doctor, in
snbllnm and bonutiful wjhin us can find oxpres labor instead of disconnected nnd spasmodic In which hit related snmn Imautiful nnd toitcldng in
sion. Think ofbeing/hl / ofhavlng all tlm fet dividual efl'ort. Tlm first to Im accomplished by cidents, illiistrativoof thoconsolatory iulluenco of
ters of tho flesh removedforovor from us! Tliink local, county nnd district organization; tlm second Spiritualism.
Thus passed'one of tho most, interesting ami
of being in a world when there aro no chains and by itlnorent lecturers, laboring systematically In
profitable meetings ever Ireld In this portion of
no slaves, no kings anr, no empires—nil appro- conjunction with local speakers and others.
elated for just wlmt th^r nro worth—where wo ’ The result of thia first meeting of tlm Board, in tlm vineyard. Sincerity nnd fervor characicrized
shall live, nnd love, am labor through tlm end addition to tlm collection of valuable statistical tho preaching, and tlm large audience listened
less change nnd varletyof the eternities toward Information, was to adopt unanimously tlm fol with an attentiveness tlmt Imtokened deep inter
est in spiritual atlalrs. Old opinions are on tlm
which onr faces this mnsont tend! It is not a lowing resolution:
' decline, mnny of which have nlrendy gone over
city paved with gold wjlidi awaits us to enjoy; /triojrrJ, That the I'reslilfnt. Recrrtarj- anil Treasurer
to
cncti
of
th*
Executive
Cntnmlttpe
a form »»( »uli»<*r!|»tli»n,
but cities nnd villages, dlls and valleys, gentle stating Ita obji^t. to raho a him! nufllclmt to simtaln ono or board, nn<l more rational nnd more satisfying
rivulets and fragrant flowrots, and all tlmt can more lecturers for one^rnr. who shall he under tin* direction views nre obtaining.
So long have the peoplo been feeding nn husks
feed the lovo of tlio Imautrid and minister to tho of the Vnuddent. Vlerfrl'realdcnt. Secretary and Treasurer,
simll const It utr n'i^ciurihs Cninmlttee. .. _
and drinking tlm muddy waters of error, tlmt
snbsfnntlal wants of tlm nnl. Whnt la a Benja who
All Ciimia an ruined ulinil be deposited with tlio Treasurer,
min Franklin doing to-daj in thnt world of sub wIki ihnll itlve hla receipt for thr^atnc; and each depositor lx they havo como nenr atnrving. their souls; nml
now tliat many of them have broken nwny from
...
limo realities? Ho Is inntiring that science which renurflnt to nilvl*.- tho.l'n-Miknt of.ueh .|1|i<»lt
The Pre’ld^nt lo employ the lecturer*, after duly con»nttInc
tlm old rule, they go up with joy nml rejoicing to
is already blessing so gnatlv onr world. And the
Lecturing Committee, by letierornthrrwUc. Thelectur*
tiie
feast of reason which tlioso inci tings atlord.
wlmt a Washington? (kmpleling the work of crahiitl he paid an It mar be required, by the Treauirer upon
nntlonnl permanence. Aid thnt onr dear de an onlrr from the Pre.lil. iit. Thr Irrmrrr flinll tskc m> col- Old theology no longer feeds tlm peoplo, nnd
parted Father Pierpont?-would tlmt wo hnd lectloiu where he !• laborlint* It expedient: k*e|i an ncroiint of thousands, in consequence, nre looking to tlm lib
the Mimi1, and report the tuimc and all hla doing', inontlily, to
eral Churches and liberal Societies fortlint which
more memories like hls! Let us find a niche in the
Prenldcnt.
....................................
..
..
onr hearts to set up a tablet, nnd let us keep it for The I’re'ldeiit may npplont a Committee In each town. If tliey have long sought in vain iu tlieir present
lion’ms, viz: bread from heaven nml overliving
In
hla
ludinnriit
It
lx
neceoary.
b»
circulate
uibarrlptlona
nlm, nnd for him alone; md let ns go down to
collect funda, all of which xhall be placed In the hand* of
water. May they bo abundantly sntislled witli
tlmt nif'lio with tho pure wlito Howern of nature and
the Treasurer.
S. P. MEltpil'IEl.n.
in unr hand« and tlm hou! of praino inHpiring uh We intend immediately to nut subscriptions in cir every good thing.
ReligioU’ldlosoplib'nl Journal, please copy.
to holier, purer, diviner II.-om. When wo know
culation,
in
the
counties
of
Allegany,
Cattaraugus,
that heaven has auch gnat rouIh hr his, how
much wo hnvo to drnw is thither! Let us Im Cbatauque, Erie, Gmieseo, Livingston, Monroe,
flutters in Providence.
true to our beautiful faitli—not merely nominal Niagara, Orleans nnd Wyoming, wldeli nro with
in tlm limits of this Association, and we bespeak
We nro, I believe, spiritually enjoying a glori
believers in immortality.
Oil, Spiritimlisin! beautlhd embodiment of tlm from nil who are interested in this lien ven-born ous Indian summer. Since onr vacation, our
holy religion of the soul! Wo do not half appre- movement to respond liberally to tlds call upon meetings have been well attended, ami at tho
chitii thee. Thou art so higl above ns, so far be them, pledging onr individual and official fnith for
present time our Lyceum is in excellent working
yond ns, that we fnil to coiiprehcnd thoo in tliy its judicious nnd faithful disbursement.
Further, wo desire to belli corresponilenco with order. Tho attemlaneo is good, ami tlio Interest
fullness. We wear thy nnaie, bnt do not full’v lecturers,
males,
either
normal
or
inspirational,
enter into thy spirit. If wo have within us any who would bn willing to engage iu such an illnsr- earnest,
.
thing which lies between ns nnd tho practical nnt enterprise, in ease funds shall warrant, which,
Miss Nettie Colburn lias just, closed her inborn
realities of Spiritnnlisin, lotus demolish it. Let from indications nlrendy reported, we have reason with us, and they have been very satisfactory.
ns Inspire ourselves with consecration, nnd trust
hopii will, within a month or so, fully justify.
Iler discourses have been deep and philosophical,
ingly fnlllll the great obligations resting upon us. to Within
ten counties there resides a popu
Let us have places dedicated nnd consecrated to lation of these
containing tlm pith nnd marrow of Spiritualism.
over
half
a
million,
sustaining
soma
the development of true Spiritualism. Let us eight, or ten hundred church edifices and ns many Sim wns universally liked, ami we parted frum
havo cdificru devoted to our holy cause, into
nml consecrated to tlm pro her with regret. She is in a perfect trance when
whose portals nothing but thnt which is conse clergymen,ofdedicated
a system offaitli entirely inadequate speaking, entirely ntieunscinus, and therefore is
crated to tiie highest interests of tlm hunmti soul mulgation
to
feed
tiie
religious
nature
of those who are lock tlm more interesting, ns influences cunt rolling her
can find entrance. And let ns decorate the walls ing, yen, almost, famishing for
the Bread of Life.
with beautiful nnd elevating pictures. And then Within this territory aro mnny
thousands who assume to a great extent their individualism, or
witli holy hearts let us nssemlde and endeavor to have received tlm positive evidence
which pro | earthly characteristics. This was strikingly ex
call from heaven its choicest, inspirational bless
knmrledye instead of faitli, demonstrating hibited last Sunday evening ami on a previous
ings. Wo do not know how much we lone because duces
immortnlltynml continued communion with loved occasion, when she was controlled by tlm spirit of
of our lack of such places. The artist is never so ones
before. Is there not sufficient lovo for
truly himself ns when ho sits in his uncustomed thosegone
and interest in their promulgation, I>r. Bamford, who resided in New Haven, Conn.,
place in his own studio, where the best, culture amongtruths,
those many thousands, to contribute cheer when in the earth sphere. Tlm language wns of
mid highest, aspirations of Ids nature aro crowned fully and
promptly, not only enough to sum! and tlm olden time, (nirth for earth.
tlm peculiar- .
witli the holiest inspirations. Jesus hlmselfeonld
in the field one, lint even five or ten. If
not do ninny mighty works in certain places be coniinne
■ Illes of the individual, modes of expression, and
advisable,
earnest,
faithful
and
capable
promul

cause of conditions which he found around him. gators of our henven-born philosophy ami reli ! movements of the Inidy. were preserved, sold hy
And let each dwelling hnvo a consecrated cham gion, traveling from town to town and county to । those who remember tlm Doctor, to Im a perfect
ber, and each farm a consecrated spot. For we county,
leettiring, organizing circles, lyceums and I daguerreotype of him. Tlm discourses from liim
cannot afford to shut the door much longer agnlnst town associations,
selling hooks, distributing were of masterly power, being strong in facts,
tlioso hnlii'.it Influences, wliicli nro only waiting tracts, receiving subscriptions
for the Bavxeii
for us to furnish necessary conditions, when they op Licht and REt.tcto l’iilt.osot'HK'Ai.
logical in structure, and cemented by nn irrefragwill flood our hearts nnd bur homes with thelialo XAL,gathering .and reporting the statistics .lortiof the [ aide plii'osopby. The contrast presented by the
of immortal glory. These human temples of ours rise, progress and present condition of our rapidly
I control nf the different members of the splrlt-eirwill soon be dosed forever. Wo shall find onr- increasing movement?
anA‘'th'o "more" wo 'ifo'lierb VowmriVspfrVtuairzl’i'iii
*10.1.
.,„r,„tUM|nn <’<.ar.BANXr.U, we will •, do with which our sister is in rapport, put many
tlm public posted ns to the sm . .-^s m tins
our natures, tlm moro beniltiful and glorious will keep
enterprise, by occasional reports of its doings. mind. Tlielr phIbmophy was not deep enough to
be our entrance to that, sunlit hanpv country.
Tiie
cliaraeter
of those reports will, of course, de- explain and elucidate tiie marvels tliey saw and
When we meet again in annual Convention, let
entirely upon the response to this call for
ns come with renewed energies and increased। pend
beard.
zeal, feeling that, this onr present pentecost, lias funds nml cooperation.
I found in the Gazette, printed in Warren, in
J. W. Skavk.ii, Pr/'x't. f}. A. of Sidrltualistx.
resurrected within ns loftier aspirations and ho
Byron, .V. 1'., Oct. 2H, IHlki.
this Stato, (issue of Nov. 3.) the following artiele,
lier nnd purer aims. And the blessings of tlm'
great Father Spirit., nnd the communion of angels,
which I .append for publication:
and tho consecration of nll thnt is divine nnd holy The Lillie Mountain (Ohio) Meeting.
Sl’IUITEAl.lsM. — Mrs. .Julia Yeaw delivered
in onr natures, bring us ever nearer tlio lofty
According to previous appointment, the above
standard of thnt sublime religion which wo have named meeting was In-Id on tlm 11th and 12th of
espoused—filling our souls with peace and trust August, IRdd. The weather was fair, nnd the oc town, to attentive audiences. Whatever tiie pre
nnd tnnking ns truly, oh God! thine holy people casion was one of joy to tlm many earnest seek paration might, have I....n, whatever the inllueverywhere nnd forever. Amen.
'
ers of spiritual food who went, np to the moun enees tliat. prompted tlm inti-ram-es, whatever
Thus closed what nll united in pronouncing one tain to worship.
source dictated tlm sentiments and whatever
'of tiie most harmonious and interesting Conven
On Saturday, nt an early hour, tlm friends be
tions ever held in Vermont. Tiie attendance gan to assemble, and bv 11 o'clock a goodly num fully passed. A woman of no nniisiml preten
throughout wns good. Tlm moral tone of the ber were on tlm ground. Good will sei-nmil to sions, a woman without anything peculiar in her
Convention wns high. Tlm general bearing of tiie possess every Imnrt.. and before tlm feast of reason organization, delicate and frail in strintiire, to
thoughts presented was eminently practical. (Ver was spread, and the audience invited to partake, speak npon a subject selected by tin. audience,
mont, spiritnnlly speaking, is tlio oldest Stato in the pleasures of sociability were largely enjoyed. and discuss It in a connected and eon'innotis
tlm Union. Mny she continue to be ns nobly pro In the meantime, the friends continued coming. strain of logic and eloquence, Is certainly a rare
gressive, asconsistent, and free, in the future as in At. 11* o'clock an .appropriate piece of music wns occurrence.
‘
the past.
J. Maiiisox Altax, .Sec'y.
Mrs. Yeaw on each evening spoke for more than
sung by Mr. Vaughn and his wife and daughter,
Proceedinyx nf .Sunday Ereninfl. —.This report nfter which the following business of a prelimi nn hour, nnd tiie spirit for whom slio communi
cated must have been verv versatile ami tliient,
would not be complete without some mention of nary character was transacted:
tlm informal proceedings of Sunday evening. Al
E, I). Howe was chosen President of the meet (almost equal to the pen of the ready writer) for
though tlm Convention, ax a Convention, adjonrn- ing, and S. I*. Mi-rritleld, Secretary. Mrs. L. H. the words came faster than . .................. mid lie
ed in tho afternoon, yet tlm people in attendance Cowles, Cicero Vaughn and II. Barnum were obtained. We listened with pleasure and atten
saw fit to assemble in tlm evening for social purpo elected to serve as a Committee on Business tion tu tire very remhrkalile demonslrations, and
ses at some of the private houses, and truly did we during the meeting. A Committee on Resolu will and must say they were entirely beyondonr
enjoy a genuine "lovo feast” of tlm spirit. A tions, consisting of Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Mr. Snt- comprehension to account for, orlo satisfactorily
define, if such conimunicatiims are ...... .
from
very largo number (among whom wns tlm writer), lifl'nnd Dr. Cooper was chosen.
met nt tho house of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ripley;
Mr. Stout, a colored medium, was then intro the spirit-world, there is no good reason why the
others at Mr. Toplin's and elsewhere. Tho com duced to tlm audience, nnd sung ami played sev mighty Intellect of Daniel Webster may not. Im
made Just as available as ever while in life, and
modious home of brother and sister Ripley was eral pieces to good acceptance.
in fact, more condensed, elaborated and perfected,
completely filled —leaving scarcely “standing
Adjourned to timet at 1) o'clock.
room"—with genial, happy souls, determined to
Afternoon — Meeting assembled at tlm call ofthe and whenever a great crisis arrives, his views,
enjoy tho occasion. Tlm liouso wns taken pos President. Dr. Cooper took thn stand, nnd in a words, thoughts nnd opinions can be obtained
session of by tho happy throng in tho absence of discourse of about forty minutes spoke ably and Just as ell'eetively as Mrs. Yeaw gave tis those of
tlio host and hostess, who with Dr. Dutton and n fervently upon old opinions; tlm subject, being the Rev. Mr. Hubbard, on Thursday evening.
We slionld not have his commanding presence,
few others had gone to visit a lady who had been suggested by tlm poem of the same caption, by
lying at tlm point of death, nnd In a trance for Mackey, which tlm Doctor read introductory to bnt might his voice—for we understand tlio very
accent was present on Wednesday night of tlm
several dnys. Tliey reported that tlm spirit.of his address.
tho lady was disengaged, with but, a slight thread
Tlm Doctor was followed by Mrs. Brown, who person personified. Wliy not have tlm great
speeches
of Webster and llayne'.' Why tint tlioso
intervening, from tlm body; thnt sho was with her chose for her subject “Jesus and Judas,” giving
husband, who liad recently died, and did not wish a brief account of each ns set forth In the New intellectual tournaments of Itandidpli mid Bur
to return; nnd tliat they had refrained from ex Testament; and then by wny of application gess? Why not tlm-eloipnuiei. of the Adamses,
erting any influence to bring her back to eartli.
showed the contrast between a life of goodness and tlm Urn and spirit of Patrick Henry? Wo
Bro. Ripley, on finding himself fairly taken nnd a life of sin. And so fervently and so well say wliy not?
We tliink Mrs. Yeaw stated that she wns a me.
prisoner, said Ids heart was too full for utterance. was her work done, that no doubt all who heard
For he found himself In his own homo surround her received strength, nnd resolved anew to lead ditim for a circle of six spirits, probably for that
evening, nml the audience was invited to propose
ed by Just such people ns lio longed to be ever truer lives.
with. He hnd recently taken to his lonely heart
Bro. Marlin, of Chicago, next spoke, and ably nny subject; tlm spirits must be in readiness to
n loved though fragile flower, nnd together they treated tlm subject of law. Ho showed by sound communicate upon any nml nil subjects, and
would extend to tlm company present a most cor reasoning, tliat man, on account of ids innate would require a great general knowledge nnd re
dial greeting. He knew, ho said, wlmt it was to lovo of freedom,can never Im compelled todo riglit.; markable powers of adaptation. We say again,
have a happy home, nnd to havo that home brok lint that true righteousness comes from tiie love tlmt, we with much pleased with tlm manner nnd
en up by dentil. He lived some years without a of principle, the love of doing right. Tlm broth matter of Mrs. Yeaw, and of tiie communications
home nnd without companionship; but his aching er's reasoning carried out and put into practice of Mrs. Yimw’s communicators.
heart eried out for love, for the delights and com will redeem tlm world.
Tills is a very candid artiele for a public paper,
forts of a domestic life. Ho was now once again
.Sunday Morning. — Convened at 10) o'clock. nnd one wliicli possesses much weight. The writer
situated happily with wife and home, nnd Im After singing by tlm choir, Bro. Marlin intro
wns evidently an honest man,ami disposed to.
would assure those present that to nll earnest re duced tbe following resolutions:
set before his readers tlm facts, and express in
formers his latch-string would always Im out. So
lirintrril, Tlmt ns Splrltiiiill«t« nml llefomirr*. wr will mm
long ns Im had a Imino, there slionld Im a place onr lnttucuce hl favor of I'nlvemnl Irewlnm, nml fnlvcrtiil connection witli tiie same Ids candid opinions.
.
. ..
. .
........
for Spiritunlists to meet nnd commune In Mont Minrugy.
Itemlred. Tlmt while we nro In fnvor nf tlio freedom ami
Tlds is in marked contrast witli tlm public paper*
pelier. He expmssed himself ns having been anllrnge ofthe m-gro. we think Imllnn- amt women eqiinl lo
highly gratified during tlm Convention, and be the negro, nml with then cipially entltleil to In i -h-in ami en- of the country, both secular and religious, which
..................................
...
neglect, no opportunity to malign us personally,
lieved tlmt nnrnli good wonld accrue from It. franchlwincnt.
ilriohrd, Thnt Splrltuntbts ahoiilil let Congress nml the
Mnny in Montpelier who lind been hitherto indif Prealitent henrfrom them niion the right" of Women nml In or misrepresent our sentiments,
ferent, or nctivelyopposed to our noble cause, hnd dian*, thnt they mny know they ennnot nlitnln ournhl only
Fraternally yours,
been present at our sessions, nnd seemed to be upon ihn platfonn of equal riglita lo nil, without respect to
Providence, J. I., <Voi'.", IHikl. W, Fostius, Jit.
deeply interested. He knew that the leaven was
lleiolred, Tliat while we advocate the right ofnnirrage for tho
working among tiie best minds of Vermont nnd Ignorant colored people ofthe South, ami deny the ime right
the educated, Intelligent eolored pcopleof tiie Sorth, we net
the world. All In all, he felt like shouting aloud to
11 Hear me, my friend. Yesterday I was called
the part of hypocrite', and •hoahl he. nnd will he, looked upon
the glad song of thanksgiving for all tlm blessings a*
•ucli by foreign countries and by posterity: and that there
nn
ass by Mr. J—, nnd I intend to prosecute
of life, and for the rapid strides our cause is mak fore wo alioiitd tako the beam out of our own eya, that we
liim for it. Wlmtdo you tliink of it?” “If I were
ing all over the land. “And In conclusion," Im rnayieo plainly to take tlio mote out of our brother •.
you I would not do it." “ Why?” “ Because he
snid, “let us once more bid you a hearty welcome
Tlio Resolutions worn adopted.
to our homo and hearts, nnd I hope you will nll
Mrs. Brown, ns Chairman on Resolutions, pre might prove tlio charge, and that would comenjoy yourselves as fully as possible."
sented the following, drafted by Bro. D. M. Alien, promiio you.”.
After such a greeting how could we bo but hap of Newberry, and which elicited a spirited dis
py? Mrs, Wlloygnve a touching response in a cussion, engaged In by Bros. Marlin, Alien, White,
Compressed peat by a late patent, Is destined to
poetic inensuro to tlm welcome or our host; and Sutllfl* and Cooper:
prove a rival of hard india-rubber in manufacture
/Itiolrrd, That wa rncognlao In Rplrltuallim tho fonndatlon
then, with music, chatting, conference on various
spiritual topics, and personal and general com and cMenceofall reform, and tliat. we have noaympatliy with of picture frames nnd other small articles.
that prcaentntlon of the •object wliicli leave* man In Igno
munications through the various mediums pres rance.
woman hi aervltudo. or any of the vice* or •In* ofthe
ent, several hapjiy, soulful hours passed rapidly race unrebuked.
.
.
.......................
.
,
An export printer will sot about 25,000 letters
nnolred,
That wo recngnlie nothing at worthy I lie name of
away.
that doe* not minister to the growth of tfie ■oul: that
It was noticed that several persons deigned to reform
daily, bls hand traveling more tlmn nine tniles,
has no word of reproof for Intemperance and II* twin ilitcr,
look In upon our gathering who must have gone tobacco t and that regard* aa ride Itaues aught that con and in tlio working days of a year about 3,000.
away with Homo now views concerning Spiritual tribute* to man'* preaenl or future welfare.
ism nnd Spiritualists. They could but perceive
Adopted.
Punch’s direction how to mako a holo in your
at least that out “ lovo feast” was genuine—thnt
Also the following, by Bro. H. Barnum, of
Spiritualists kiow how to be happy and Joyful Braceville, was adopted;
income is sound—pay a largo rent,
without being loarse and low; know how to love
Utiolred. That we recognlao no devil but Ignorance, no
" freely " with hurlty, and they may havo obtain Saviour but knowledge: nnd that tho proper mode of taring
Lovo’s best arrow Is tipped with gold, and his
mankind
It by the enlightenment of the undemanding.
ed a hint tliat ling tacos aro not necessary to the
After a pleco Of music entitled Bye-nnd-Bye, best quiver a casket of Jewels.
enjoyment of 1 religion."
J, M. A,

r

fl
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tnntr nf Jfijght

IIoittcH at a Moderate Rent.

AVe alluded, a short time since, to a statement
that Mr. A. T. Stewart, tlio millionaire merchant,
of New York, hnd offered to build houses for the
poor, if the cily would furnish the land. A wealthy
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24,18GB,
gentleman offered to give ns much land as Im
OFF1CE 158 WASHINGTON STREET
would build on. Yet tlm oiler was not accepted;
Room No. S. Vi- Staikb.
hut it is understood that Mr. Stewart now intends
to carry out Ids plan of investing five millions of
dollars for tlm good of humanity, in tliis wise: To
1-rSLISllKKS AH1> I-UO1-U1KTOUS.
i build a large number of convenient nnd commo
Wii. WiurK.
<’• II- Csowxll,
I. B. Kirn.
dious houses in airy and healthy locations, and
p.»r 1’frnH «'<
eighth page. Allniall
rent them at a low price to the laboring classes iu
matter hiuu br »rnl t" <»ur Cvhtral unite, Buxton, Man.
moderate circumstances. Tlm rental proceeds
LUTHER
•___ •
•
•
• EDITOR.
are to be used iu building more houses on the
same plan. Thus ou an original investment of
AN Mtm »n4 «’utniuuuh*atli»na Intcndcil for thr E4lto«
ri;.'. !»v|..irt:ik’ht ul this l»iH»vr, should bv tuMrcwcd lu thd
five millions, a large yearly income will accrue to
■ carry out still further a purpose which will meet
Sfir.iTr i.i'-it I* ba*n| on Ihorardlnal fact
tlm wants of a large class who are now obliged to
i.-n ntj.f Influx: it !■ the rlh»rt to ilhrovrr all truth ri’latmtf lo
spiritual nullin'. riiparitlv*, relation*. 4ut!c% wdhirc
live in unwholesome aud pestilence-breeding
nu4
. un<l It* npptlrntioii t<» n n-i’i'tirralc
It rc»’»»gSome of
a
Inti'iu* DivineIn Mun: it nlin*. through • hull's unfit for human beings to inhabit.
a «.iithil. r« n-n nt
of fart*. nt u kti‘»wlr4gr<»f thr laws
tlm modern tenement houses in tliat city are so illy
tin I principle* u lik’h govern tlit* ttrrujl forrr* o| the nniverte ;
eonstrticted tliat tliey nre not lit to occupy, though
ot thr r' lath’iih ot *plrlt to matter, an4 of man t“ *•'"! ntul tlie
apirituni
It I* thu* rathuflr «4 pr“ifr«’**lv«*. Iriulnn? to
rented at largely profitable rates. A philanthro
true r«’lltfi‘»n n* nt une with the highest philosophy.—ILonpist, writing from New York on this subject,
duh .Si -intuul
speaks thus plainly: "He who assists to rid this
Pierpont’* Friend* nnd tirilic*.
city of tiie wretched tenement-house system—half
a million of our population live so—deserves esTaking np and running over a late number of a
monthly journal published in New York, and en । teem and praise. Tlm system is a nuisance and a
titled “Tin- Friend," wet-ani« upon what purport | curse, ami a satire upon the benevolence of hued to be an essix, descriptive and analytic, treat j inanity. Some reformers advocate the arrest and
ing of th<> ciiaracter, conduct, and belief of tlie I trial for murder of tlm landlords of tenement
late John Pierpont. Il was written by Mr. John i houses whose unwholesomeness is ever destruc
tive to life; and I nm not sure it would not bo ef
W. Chadwick, and read at an evening assemblage
fective in a change for the better.”
of friends in Brooklyn, on the 16th of September.
Another project—ami a most excellent one—
As a personal tribute to Mr. Pierpont, it Ih a
which, wo see stated, Mr. Stewart has in view, is
warm nml generous production, ll Is in a great
to rear au institution in New York for the benefit
measure <li.M-ur.->iv« in Its Ideas nnd treatment of
of the sewing girls and other working women who
the noble subject of it, " The Friend " speaks In
are industrious nnd of good repute, where they can
a spiritual way of itself as a paper, yet its Unita
find a pleasant and comfortable homo, at a low
rian proclivities crop ont too distineliy to be over|o<ik<-<l. And so in this paper on Mr. Pierpont, ’■ cost to themselves,andeiearly within tlieir means.
No class of human beings liavo suffered more,
his earlier work as an I nitarian preacher is dwelt
been more imposed upon, or into whose path more
upon with niiii li emphasis; whereas,at tlm last,
temptations have been thrown, tlian tiie sewing
his open and avowed faitli in Spiritualism is
girls in our large cities. If Mr. Stewart does real
.-■liirre.l. if not sneered nt,ami a hint is thrown out
ly como to the rescue of this class of sufferers, he
that "tlx- old man eloquent" must have become
will indeed be a benefactor. Here is a fine field
wrak-liiind<-d or over soft in tlie region of senti
for the wealthy men of our country to carry into
ment to embrace tin- pure and elevated religion
practical operation, dariny earth-life, benevolent
which Spiritualists profess.
designs; then the work would be done as they
Tin- In lier to understand the animus of the ar
may wish, without ha vinga third of their legacies
ticle in -piesiion, it is to 1><? kept, in mind tlmt the
wasted by administrators nml commissioners who
governing ami guiding spirit of tlie paper allud
would not, after all, carry out such plans as well
ed tn i« I’oitarian; with nn outward profession of
libi rality. sm-h ns many of tliat creed manifested ' as the donors themselves would.
I We notice thnt n project, worthy of noble hearts,
lu-realH.iit-. toward Spiritualists some monthsngo,
Lot subsequently declined to carry out when they I is being agitated in tlm city of Providence, for the
erection of an establishment in which poor wo
discovered that the Spiritualists were no ereedmen—who are obliged to go ont and work during
i-ts, to lo- transferred or sold out for the strength
tiie day, ami who havo children that they wonld
ening of somo, other ambitious
organization.
otherwise have to leave nt homo without any one
Ilem-e we may easily understand why there is (his
to look lifter or take care of them—may leave
feeling of* hostility to acknowledging Air. Pier
their children during the hours they aro absent at
pout’s later professions as sound ones. Speak
work, nnd liavo them as well eared for ns at homo,
ing of his conversion to Spiritualism, the writer
(-ompl.u-eiitly says: "Perhaps il ilid not speak
nnd even better, in most, cases. We trust sueli n
nim-li for his intellect; perhaps it was a hint of IJ buninne nnd prnetienl idea will be speedily put.
| into operation, not only in Providence but in all
ofim-ctinga fact that is sneh an ugly one for the
the large, cities and towns. It would not only,
case it is opposed to. Ml? Pierpont, according to this
prove a blessing to tlie littlo ones, but it would
writer, had shown no signs of that “ waning pow
lift the load of anxiety which weighs down the
er” which he chooses to feel such pity for in con
hard-working parents when away from their chil
nection with his profession of faith in the Religion
dren.
a

h

of Spiritualism.

<>n tlie contrary, ho lands the

noble ,.)d man to the skies for tlm strength of his

patriotism, which led him offto the field of battle

with the lair youth and flower of one of our MassThen the writer proceeds to make a quotation,

in his own way and evidently for liis own rattier
than Mr. Pierpont’s purpose, from tlie speech de

livered hy th'- latter before tlm Spiritualist I'ihi-

veAtion

at

1‘roviilem-e — tlie

last,

and

............. that fell from his eloquent lips.

noblest

Air. Pier

pont had ’"bl his hearers that ho ln-liev<-d spirits
walked the earth

uiiS'-eti, both

Wlp.-n

HI) sleep

and when we wake; and hit added— “for myself,

[

am sati.tieil that perhaps before I address an

other Spiritual Convention 1 may walk tbe earth
unseen, ami perhaps hold

I'oinmiinii'ation

with

yon, one or more, when you wake and when yon
sleep.

Tliat is my faitli, and to tlmt faitli 1 do not

mean to prove iiifbli'l, so

long as I live.”

Tim

word "perhaps” is emphasized in italics by tlie
writer of the essay we nre eriticisiijg.

lie says

he'could go Spiritualism himself, if this statement

i

i!

.

The Result of Freedom.

A recent letter from Alemphis, Tenn., says:
“ Alemphis is beginning to assume tlio appearance
his spirit's eyes, he will be troubled witli none of
and proportions of a live city. Vnder'the invig
tinrlaips.i: whii'li now seem to perplex him.
orating impulses of lier new life of freedom, her
The unfairness and evident straining which real estate is rising in value with wonderful ra
would pul a stress on a simple word which its pidity; great blocks of fine business houses .aro
uttvrer never dreamed of giving it, exposes a pet springing up ashy magic; the limits of tlie city are
tifogger rather than a man capable of compre extended on every side, and wealth is pouring in
hending the too large subject Im hits undertaken from all directions. Tliis is tho * ruin ’ aud 'deso
t.o handle. Mr. Pierpont evidently laid no such lation' which freedom was to bring.”
"
weight on that single word as his pretended ad
A letter from Galveston says: “ Tlio amount of
mirer ami friend would havo. us suppose. He cotton realized in the aggregate in Texas this year
was sure Im shmild return to earth again, after will bo much greater tlian was anticipated. Tho
putting off his fleshly tabernacle; lie was not al freedmen as a general tiling aro reported ns doing
together eertain, and no man can lie, tliat before well. A commendable degree of interest is mani
another Spiritual Convention, in case he quit tlm fested in tlieir education. Considerable immigra
form during tlie interval, ire would visit person tion from various quarters is taking place. All
ally those who were then and there before his towns npd cities are rapidly improving. Alechanface. He could not pretend to tell about tliat, ies can make from five to eight dollars per day.
but about tiie great ami superior fact of liis return Tho spirit of our citizens is buoyant.”
Im felt that Im could. And thus the “ perhaps ”
was thrown into its place in tlm sentence quoted,
The Public Debt.
very properly and prudently; arguing for Mr.
Tlio last exhibit of tho public debt makes out
I’ierpont’s spiritual faitli all tlm more pointedly, that, since the debt was tlio largest, August 1st,
tttul against all charlatanism just as plainly.
181)5, it has been reduced two hundred and six mil
Tile writer is liimself very certain tlmt the spirit lions of dollars, so thnt it is now only 82,551,310,
of Mr. Pierpont will return to him and to every 005. At this rate of diminution, it may be expect
one of his friends again; in some way, if not in ed to disappear entirely in nine years nnd a half!
tlie one indicated; from somewhere else, if not Such a miracle hardly appears possible to the
out of tiie parted heavens. Yet lie presftmesto fortunes of rny nation, even tho most wealthy
rjgne that Mr. Pierpont was not, and could not nnd worthy. If we get it under in the course of a
be,so positive; nnd that is tlm meaning of tlm generation, wo mny think we nro doing nil we
latter's perhaps.’ Such reasoning by mere as ci.n. Another sueli case_ could not bo found in
sumption is not worth replying to. As we said .history. After tlie Napoleonic wars, which lasted
before, tlds pretended friend of Mr. Pierpont is for fifteen years, England floundered for some
willing to use the sacred memory of ids friend to eight or ten years longer with her debt nnd finan
help him wreak ids spite upon Spiritualism. To ces, during which time business of nil kinds wns
make out that point, jf possible, Im is willing to in a statu of confusion almost inextricable. We
represent the man he loves so much ns a person have n skillful nnd prudent manager nt tho head
whose powers aro fast waning, tiltl.ougli, as ho of the Treasury, nnd our revenues nro Inrgo nnd
snid iu tlie course of tlmt memorable speech be cheerfully paid by tho peoplo. No wonder the
fore tlm Convention, h<» was conscious of tiie loss world is surprised at us,
.
or decay of uotm of ids genses or faculties except
-that of hearing! Let us at least suppose thnt Afr.
A Deform Convention.
Flprpont was tlm better judge of liis own powers,
Tbo Equal Bights Association will hold a Con
especially witli such a vigorous and logical speech vention at Albany, N, Y,, on thp 20th and 21st
to support tlm natural presumption.
Inst., to “bury the woman in tho citizen,’’ and to
demand suffrage for all citizens, without distinc
Meteoric Shower.
tion of race or sex. The meeting is specially de
The New York Herald of Thursday contains a signed to agitato for "citizen suffrage" in this
•JlspuJeh received per Atlantic Cable from Green largo sense, witli reference to tho proposed revis
wich. Observatory, England, detailing a showerot ion of the constitution of tho State of New York.
timtepre seen on tlio morning of tlm 14th instant, Tlie venerable Quaker preacher, Mrs. Lucretia
wliiaji ,t>re described as being of great beauty and Mott, is President of the association, nnd Susan
brilliancy. . Five thousand wero counted in ono B. Anthony its Secretary. Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
hour, fit,is estimated that nearly twelve thou Stanton, Frances D. Gage, Lucy. Stone, and other
sand fell jn alh "If,the above is correct, Ute show women of celebrity iu reform movements, nro ex
er must.iiqye, tajten place in this country during pected to apeak nt the convention. Theodore Til
the tyy lime.
'
ton will also apeak,
_
........... .....
ware that there is nothing about him to make a

free gift of any sort out of.

When lie sees with

.
......
.
..
And now begins Hie " curious circumstance.”
Tho next morning tlie otln r editor received from
Ex-Gov. Andrew a note dated at about the hour
that Air. Kirke was crossing tlm bridge, which
snid: “As you are all Northern people, why not
call your magazine ‘The Northern Light,’ or
‘Northern Lights’?” showing that his mind had
gone through the same process.ns Mr. Kirke’s.
But this is not all of tlm "curious circumstance."
One of tlm owners of the magazine—Edward S.
Band, Jr., tho well-known poet, nnd writer on
horticulture—was, at about twelve o’clock, (the
hour when Air. Kirka wns crossing tbe bridge,)
taking lunch at tbe Union Chib. Tlm subject of
the title came to his mind, nml at once occurred
to him, "Aurora Borealis’’ — i, e., tbe poetical
phrase for Northern Lights.
The people who aro at tlie bottom of this now
magazine aro among our most progressive men
and women; but wo scarcely believe that tliey,
open to spiritual influences as tliey are, recognize
the unseen-source whence camo tlio inspiration of
tlieir name. They probably do not know, or, if
tliey do know, they ignore, tho fact, tliat “North
ern Lights ” was born in tlm spheres before it
came to life on tliis plane. Tlm circumstances of
its christening show tliis. Let it bo truo to its
“ high calling,” and it will become a power for
good. One of tlm most significant signs of the
progress of Spiritualism is tlm hold it is taking,
and tlm power it is exerting over such minds as
thoso tlmt are tlm soul of “ Northern Lights.”

Sad Bereavement.

To Customers.

<

compassing the fashions, one is profoundly moved
by the reflection that no way of passing time
could bo so dissatisfying or more enervating to
the one guilty of it, than tliat of filling it up witli
thoughts of style and cost and cut and fit, of how
this ono puts it off and on, and how that one man
ages to match mid combine and display to such
effect. It is a criminal waste of the life which is
given us to use it on such small objects, that so be
little tiie mind and nature besides. Just now
tliis kind of shivery seems to make itself felt more
heavily than ever. Peoplo appear to know what
fools they make of themselves, while still going
ahead and doing it.

Titusville, Penn.
A lato note from Abraham James, the excel
lent trance medium, dated Titusville, Penn., con
tains tbe following:—“I find here a very intelli
gent, earnest little band of Spiritualists—men and
women—whose souls are thoroughly imbued with
tlie grand truths of our beautiful philosophy.
There are several mediums beingdeveloped hero,
and many passing, stop and find a ready welcome.
Bro. Barnsdell, an energetic worker, has opened
hls house to tho use of tlie invisibles, and social
meetings aro held twice a week.
I understand arrangements nro being mado tn
havo regular meetings in one of the churches,
where first class speakers will bo engaged to
lecture.”

Gone Home*
Airs. Eliza Smith (formerly Mrs. Alain), of this,
city, passed to her spirit-home, from the residence
of Airs. George W. Pepper, South Danvers, on tho
6th inst., where she has been residing for nearly a
year past. Airs. Smith was well known in tills
city, where sho hnd won hosts of friends who
highly esteemed lier for her noble nnd true wo
manly virtues. She was indeed a lady of most
excellent qualities of iieart, and will be missed by
all who have ever enjoyed tiie pleasure of her
acquaintance, especially those whom her benevo
lence has benefited and made hippier.

.

East Bradford, Mo.

Edward V. Weld writes undo) date of 6th inst.,
tliat “Miss DeEverau (formerly Airs. Reid,) will
lecture in East Bradford, Afo.,on Sunday, Deo.
fitii. Sim is a first class trance speaking medium,
and draws full houses whore ver she lectures,” Sho
intends lecturing tlm ensuing winter in tlio towns
of Newport, Palmyra, St. Albant and Corinna.
■

—— -------------- -- ------------- 1------------

53F"In the first column of dur Message Depart
ment tliis week, will -be found tmong tlm ques
tions and answers, the answer ton letter written
by a clergyman to Rev. John Berpont, just be
fore be passed to spirit-life, and which he bad not
time to answer before his departure.

New Publications.

Brewer & Tileston, of this' city, have just got
Wo have numerous letters on file from various
persons ordering onr paper and books; but we* out " Hillard’s Primer,” edited, in Pronounc
can neither forward the books nor tho Banner ing Orthography, by Edwin Leigh. The striking
to such, for the very good nnd sufficient reason feature of this little Primer is that it represents a
tliat the writers hnve failed to send us their ad complete system of phonetics. His desire was to
dress in full. For instance, we have four letters dispense with strange and uncouth characters In
from Washington, containing orders, but the phonetic spelling, nnd still to make each word
name of the State is omitted in each. By refer convey to the eye its correct pronunciation. To
ence to tlm Post-Office List, we find in tlm differ- compass tliis end—a most difficult task, and In
ont States thirty towns bearing tho name of “Wash volving a world of patience as well as a thorough
ington;” 27 that of “ Oakland;” 25 of “ Oxford; acquaintance with principles—required an entire
25 of “Milton;" 25 of “Union;” 23 of “Troy;" 22 overhauling and rearrangement of the different
of" Alanchester;" 17 of “Florence;" 17 of “Provi sounds of tlie language. The wny in which pro
dence 12 of " Lowell;’’ 11 of “ Brighton; ’’ 11 of nunciation has been made to express itself to tho
“Big Springs;” 11 of" Sulphur Springs;’’ and 11- eye is by a peculiar style of printing certain let
of “ Boston." Now we should bo pleased to have ters: some are put in outline type, without shad
onr Washington friends inform us which Wash ing at all; others are crossed by light lines; and
ington wo sliall forward their books and papers tlm entire page conveys to the casual reader none
but a fair and even look. Tho learner having
to? .
Thoso of our customers who are thus careless, onco become familiar with Hie true meaning of
in what tliey consider a small matter, not only these peculiarly marked letters, can never miss of
subject us to great inconvenience as well as them it as he progresses, but is adding to his stock con
selves; for tlieir orders are delayed, as, we re tinually. It is expected that this will open an
peat, we aro unable to fill them under such cir entirely newand simplesystem of phonetics, soon
to be used in all our schools.
cumstances.
One of our esteemed correspondents, who has
Tde Galaxy for Nov. 15th is before us, spread
the prosperity of the Banner at heart, in “ en
tering his complaint," says, “I am sometimes ing out a most attractive table of contents. Among
obliged to wait for weeks before I can get tlio tho contributors to this brilliant fortnightly magapaper, after ordering it. Tlm same with books.” ziuo are Harriett Prescott, Eugene Benson, Dr.
Ho further remarks: “It is very important tliat Parsons, Richard Grant White, Julius Wilcox,
business connected with books and the mailing Airs. Edwards, and tho writer of “ Nebulas.” The
Galaxy gains and keeps ground remarkably. Its
of papers he attended to properly."
We perfectly agree with onr correspondent in tone is that of the age.
tliis particular, and accordingly employ compe
A. Williams & Co. liavo for sale “Jennie
tent men to manage our mailing department.
But when those who order from us neglect to June’s American Cookery Book,” a hand
oven sign tlieir names, as is often the case, or, if some and stout volume on the subject which it
tliey do, leave oft’ tlm name of either the comity, treats of with such fullness. Tlie quotation from
town or State, how in tlm name of common sense.-Ruskin on the title-page is very apt and happy,
twelve hundred
can wo be" prompt,” or attend to the business in The volume contains
‘ upward. of...
.
tested and tried receipts in culinary preparations,
these particular cases “ properly? ’’
Subscribers and others aro particularly request embracing all the popular dishes, and the best re
ed to send us tlieir address in full, always. It sults of modern science reduced to a simple and
will not only facilitate our business, but prevent practical form. There is also a chapter for Inva
lids, for infants, and a largo variety of miscella
them from considering us remiss in our duty.
neous,receipts of special, value to housekeepers,
"We should tliink that all who want to get at the
'
Personal.
Al
Al. J. Wilcoxson. is speaking with good freshest results of experimenting in the very es
success in Ohio. She spoke in Geneva on tlm sential art of cookery, might gratify their desires
•
Sundays of Nov. 4tli and 11th. Large audiences somewhere in these pages.
listened to her discourses on Spiritualism.
Demorest's “ Young America ’’ is the title of
A. T. Foss, a noble worker in our cause, speaks
in Willimantic, Conn., during November and De-, a remarkably neat and attractive littlo quarto
cember and goes to Portland, Ale., in January. magazine, the first number of which has mado its
He informs us that Spiritualism is prospering in .appearance. It will hold its own with the many
Connecticut; quite a renewed interest is mani other candidates for juvenile favor. The con
tents are stories, poems, anecdotes, short essays,
fested in Willimantic.
Laura V. Ellis, tlm physical medium, has been nice pictures nnd music. On the whole, it will
take with tho young folks amazingly.
confounding the skeptics in Willimantic, Conn.
Airs. A. P. Brown will leetnre in Stowe, Vt., on
Leo & Shepard publish tho Kindergarten
Sunday, Nov. 25th. Tlm friends in that part of
tlm country should improve tho opportunity to Spelling Book, Part First, by Ella Little. Tho
Kindergarten method of teaching is applied in
secure her services.
Aloses Leavitt, Esq., was nominated as repre this manual to the spelling of words, which al
sentative to the Legislature from tlm city of Chi lows for a natural progression in the acquisition
cago, Ill., and being a thorough believer in tlm of the pupil.
Spiritual Philosophy, lie was assailed on account
First Lessons in Beading, on a New
of liis Spiritualism; but instead of being defeated,
Method, is tho title of a manual on Beading, from
ho was triumphantly elected by a large vote.
Airs. C. Augusta Fitch, of Chicago, hns with the press of the same publishers. The principle
drawn from tlm lecturing field for the present. here developed is tliat of teaching to read English
by training the ear to discriminate the elementa
Site does not intend to retire permanently.
N. Frank White and Charles A TTnv,lnn oro ry sounds of words, and the eve to recognize the
bath speaking at different places in Chicago to signs used for these sounds in tlie established or
good audiences.
thography. Tlie authors of tills new Beader aro
Mr. Biehard Soule, associate editor of Worcester’s,
and Mr. William A. Wheeler, associate editor of
Poor Fund Donations,
To send the Banner of Liyhtfree to Spiritualists who Webster’s Quarto Dictionary. Tliese names alone
entitle tliis book to a careful 'investigation with
are too poor to subscribe for it.
We havo for several years past sent our paper reference to its use in our schools.

Our sympathies go ont to our friends, Mr. and
Uzzic Dotcn in Boston.
Mrs. Charles E. Jenkins, in the sad bereavement
Wo nre happy to announce tliat Afiss Dotcn which has befallen them, in parting with tlieir
will deliver ono lecturo io fbta
v.....
oftirnoon uuring December, in Alercnntile Hull. ami fair prospects. In tho seventh year of his
There will bo no lecture in tlm evening, as tlm age, his earth-life was cut short by tliat severest
ball is otherwise engaged. Aliss Dotcn is speak of all diseases, diptheria, on tlie 11th inst., at the
ing at present in ilio West, and in January and residence of liis parents in Chester Square. This
February will be in New York. She bad engaged noble boy—on whom his fond parents had cen
to speak in this city during December, provided tered all their earthly ambition—wns the last of
a ball could be obtained for, regular meetings, three sweet buds of promise, all now happily re
free to poor Spiritualists who earnestly desired it
afternoon and evening; bnt as no hall could be united in the land where lifo is eternal. Words
and could not afford to pay the subscription price;
secured for that purpose, she has consented to aro impotent to convince sorrowing hearts of tho
but wo can do so no longer—at least, add no new
justice
of
thus
separating,
even
for
a
short
time,
the arrangement above named, as tlm best that
names of this class to our list—unless we are
can be made for tlm present. This will bo no or parents and children. Butthero must bo good
aided in tho work by tho friends of tlie cause who
dinary spiritual feast, for, besides a first class ness in the act, hidden from our view for a time
have the means to spare nnd tlio disposition to
by
the
wisdom
of
tho
Father,
for
His
immutable
lecture, the audience will no doubt be regaled at
its close with one of those remarkable original law of compensation always more tlian remuner befriend tho poor. Therefore wa appeal to thoso
Spiritualists who aro willing to act with us in
poems which Aliss D. is in tlm habit of giving ates for our temporary affiiction.
this matter, to the end that “ thoso who nre thirsty
under the inspiration of tlm spirits. An admis
mny.partako of tho waters of life freely.” Wo
sion fee of fifteen cents will be charged, to help
Following the Fashions.
shall publish a record of all moneys so received.
defray the expenses. The hall should bo filled at
Watching tbe butterfly lives of those who give
each lecture, as no doubt it will be.
tlieir days and nights to tho ceaseless labor of

wen-the whole of ii, “ emphasizing tlie perhaps."

lie would extend patronage, it seems, hut is una

“Northern Eights.”
Tho Boston Transcript mentions " a curious
circumstance” In relati.m to tlie christening of
tho new magazine—“ Northern Lights’’—the an
nouncement of which appears iu dttr columns, It.
saysthat" No less tlian twenty titles were thought
of, and rejected, before the right vni wns hit upon;
and tliis, it is said, suggested ittolf, nt the same
hour, to two gentlemen wIm had never exchanged
a word upon the subject, and were; in fact, stran
gers to each other.” This ns wo learn from a
friend, is all true, but is not all tho truth.
The owners of tho magazine—who are a dozen
of our most prominent literary imn—hnd, for six
weeks, vainly sought far n title. Ak least a score
had been suggested, anil rejected, kvlien, at last,
tho owners said to'thu two editors, "We must
make tho announcement directly after tho elec
tion. We leave it altogether to you; but decide
on the title by Thursday " ; i.c., Nov, 8th). In tho
meantime, ono of tlm editors “ lay awake o'
nights," but no title eanm. The other was busy
on a serial, nnd had no time t<> think on tho sub
ject; but at eleven o’clock on Thursday, he left
his house at Cambridge to keep the appointment.
It was a fonr-milo walk, and his mind was en
grossed with his serial: bnt <m tlm bridge it first
occurred to him tlmt he was on tbo way.to meet
his associate to decide on lhe title. “What shall
it be?” ho said to himself. " The Northern Light,”
said something in tlie air ’ No, no," said tho editor — Edmund Kirk'- — that is too distinctly
Northern.’ “Thru ■ Northern Lights,'" said the
voice in the air, “ for all ........ wners are Northern
literary‘stars.’" Witli tliis namo in mind, the
coeditor met tlie other, and it was at once accept

Meetings in Salem, Mass.

During October Airs. N. J. "Willis has lectured
before the Spiritualists and others of Salem to
general acceptance. In fact, her whole course of
lectures was a success, so far as numbers, intel
ligence aud influence wero concerned. Air. Thom
as Hunt, a thorough Spiritualist and an excellent
impressional medium, says: “The • witches’ who
were hung there many years ngo by order of the
bigots of tliat day, aro now active, with other
spirit-intelligences, in waking up tbe conserva
tive element of old Salem.” Thus it is every
where. Tiie good seed 1ms taken root, and the
glorious fruit will be gathered iu, in due time.

Eastern Maine.
"Geo. A. Peirce, of Auburn, Ale., who has been
lecturing on Spiritualism for several weeks in
Charleston and Dover, Mo., assures us that Spir
itualism is not dead or dying in Afaine; on tho
contrary.it is finding its way to tlio consciousness
of tlie peoplo, aud enlightening their souls by its
eternal truths. Air. Peirce will again lecture in
Charleston, Nov. 18th, Dec. 2d. and 16th. He is a
franco speaker.
i

Br. J. It. Newton.
Dr. Newton has closed liis office in Now York,
and has located in Newport, R. I., his permanent
home,
We want more subscribers—have n’t half
enough. Spiritualists and liberalists, bestir your
selves, and, by your renewed efforts, double the
circulation of tho Banner tho coming season.
Whilst our glorious, heaven-born religion is flour
ishing every where, don't, wo beseech of you,
allow your organs to languish through a laxity of
effort on your part in tlieir behalf.

US?” It is understood that an article will appear
in the next Atlantic Alontlily from tho pen of
John Neal, Esq., on the lifo and ciiaracter of tho
•venerable and esteemed John Pierpont. Air.Neal
was intimately acquainted with our noble and
fearless friend, and can do ample justice to tho
virtues of so excellent a man.
KfF* Our friends of the Independent Society of
Spiritualists in Charlestown hold a social levee
in Mechanics’ Hall, on "Wednesday evening, Nov.
21st. A good band of music for dancing will bo
in attendance. Tiie proceeds will go to defray the
expenses of their free meetings.

G3?" Edward S. "Wheeler, Secretary of the Mas
sachusetts Stato Association of Spiritualists,
would like to confer witli Secretaries of other
State organizations, if tliey will send him their
address, in care of this office.

BSP* The stories for children by Airs. Love AL
Willis are very popular with the little ones, judg
ing by the many letters of commendation wo ate
Springfield, Mass.
.
continually receiving from parents.
------------- :—j—
. ■
Tlie Spiritualists of Springfield have resumed
Jj’P” The questions and answers upon our sixth .
their meetings, and now hold tliem regularly ev
ery Sunday afternoon and evening, iu Fallon’s page are eminently interesting.
Hail. Dr. F. L. H. Willis spoke there tlm two
first Sundays in tliis month, giving great satisfac
Blew York Matters.
tion to tlm intellectual and appreciative audiences
New York, Nov. 14.
present, and is to speak the two following Sun
Last Sunday, Dr. Horace Dresser gave a learn
days. Tlm society is called Fraternity, A Chil
ed discourse before tho First Society of Spiritual
dren’s Lyceum is to be inaugurated at once.
ists iu Dodworth's Hall. Next Sunday, Dr. F. L.
H.
Willis, of your city, will address the same so*
New Medical Institute for Invalids
clety.
..............
and Pupils.
Airs. Al. S. Townsend is speaking during this
A new Aledlcnl College for invalids and pupils month before the Ebbitt Hall Society of Spiritwill ba opened on tlie 26th inst., iu tlie large, thor uaiists. She gave two excellent discourses last
oughly furnished building, recently known as Bunday, in a strain of touching eloquence that
Wait’s Seminary, on tlm Boston and Maine Bail brought tears to tlio, eyes of. many, ns sho por
road, at Greenwood, Mass., eight miles frbm Bos trayed the practical workings of Spiritualism.
ton. Dr. Uriah Clark is Principal and Fbyslcian, Her language was plain- and direct, sufficiently
and Iris Circular promises a model Institute in so to convince mnny that tbe more belief in
advance of anything heretofore established.
spirit-communion was not nil of Spiritualism.
At the close of each lecture Air. Holmes gave an
.
New Music.
.
original poem appropriate to the subject of the
C. Af. Tremaine, 481 Broadway, New York, has discourses, under spirit-influence. Airs. Town
just issued tho following pieces of new music: send's labors here will bo df lasting benefit.
“ Walting for tlie loved ones," words by Josephine ’ Tho Sociables, hold in Ebbltt- Hall every other
Pollard, music by Henry Tucker; “The Tender Thursday evening, nro well conducted and fully
Glance Schottlsche," composed by Airs. Park atteuded«
•
.
burst, dedicated to tho fair flex; “ Do not heed hei*
Airs. Leons, nt 244- Fulton street, Brooklyn>w
warning," reply to tho Gipsy's warning, words quite an interesting medium. Sho is of Indian
origin, nnd is uneducated, yet while under the
by Thomas Alanaban, music by Henry Tucker.
control Of spirits, can speak correctly many dif
I®" Bead the prospectus of the new illustrated ferent languages. Bile possesses mnny phases o
magazine, Northern Lights, in another col mediumship, is well developed, and gives goon
satisfaction.
■
Noteb-'
umn, It is to commence with tho now year.

.
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Everybody admires tbo beautiful drawing
on exhibition at our office—a vase of flowers—by
Prof. William P. Anderson, the spirit-artist, of
Now York.
______________

55?“ The Western Rural, to which paper we
made allusion last week, oilers the largest preinium to agents who will procure a club of twentyfive subscribers we have yet seen, namely, a 800
Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine. One thousand dollars in seventeen cash prizes is nlso offcred for tlio largest, lists of new subscribers. Tlie
Rural is tlio best agricultural paper iu tlio country. See prospectus in another column.
Mercantile Library Lectures.—The next
lecture before this institution will be delivered on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 21, by Hon. Win. D.
Kelly, of Pennsylvania, on Onr Relations to Futuro Civilization. Tlio succeeding lecture, Nov.
28th, will be by Henry Ward Beecher.

The key-note to good-breeding—B-natural.

.......

A.‘?" .relll.iitoniylH’M'ni
.
.
La»t night when Illi' moon ulione clear,
And, though 1 wa> wilted and faded.
My hcauty rvliirneil with the tear.
I am only a ro»e tliat hudi and Idowa
Rut dies like a Millie ora blgh.
And the veil lies torn In tlie chamber,
And tlio lover can tell yon why.
,
[EuwaltU LATot-cnx.

Tlie Boston and Providence Railroad Company,
■which has lately laid three or four miles of steel
rails near Roxbury, is going to lay ton miles more
next spring. They are of English manufacture,
and cost, landed in Boston, $170 per ton.

General Garibaldi, on his into arrival in Flor
ence, summed up liis counsels to tho crowd as
sembled beneath tiro windows of tlio villa at Bellosguardo, by the following words, addressed to
the female portion of tlioaudieneo: "Italian moth
A movement is making to havo the East Bos ers, Italian sisters, If you wish yonr sons nnd yonr
ton Ferry boats stop at tlio foot of State street. , brothers to be good patriots, never again enter a
confessional."
The “ Empire of Maximilian ’’ was ono of the
Voltairo said: “Tho more married men yon
most humiliating results of tlie slaveholders' re
have, tho fewer crimes there will be. Marriage ren
bellion.
______________
ders a man moro virtuous and moro wise.” Tliis
Would-be Poets.—The following clever ad may have been true in Voltaire’s day, but tlio
vice to this class of scribblers is timely. It is from times have changed awfully since then.
the “ Biglow Papers
What sea is liko a certain portion of a house in
“ Unless one’s thoughts pack more neatly in
verse than in prose, it is wiser to refrain. Com good repair? A-dri-atic.
monplace gains nothing by being translated into
Prentice is recovering. He says: If yon would
rhyme, for it is sometliing wliieli no hocus-pocus
can transubstantiate with tlio real presence of remedy dyspepsia—diet. If you would remedy
living thought.” _
gray hair—dye it.
Exodus of Italian Monks and Nuns.—
An international contest for Beauty is proposed
The following intelligence from tho Tyrol is pub
at the coming Paris Exhibition. Several French,
lished iu the Augsburg Gazette:
English and other European ladies liave express
“The number of monks and nuns who, quitting
anti-monastic Italy, are arriving here to take shel ed their willingness to compete for the prizes, pro
ter under tlie shadow of the Concordat, is so enor vided tliat lib American ladies putin their claims.
mous tliat tlio convents are literally overflowing,
The President hns informed tlie Mississippi del- .
and, to make matters worse, we understand tlmt
tliese debris of tlie religious societies of Italy, egation tliat Jeff. Davis is allowed every comfort
blown hither by tlie storm of revolution, think of and full freedom witliiA tlie limit of Fortress
settling iu our country.”
Monroe, but lie cannot consent to liis release.
The Catholics of Bridgeport, Ct., aro erecting a
Uncle Stint’s money-chest now contains ninety
cathedral to seat 4,000 persons, at a cost of $150, millions of dollars in gold.
000.
______________
Appeal for Relief—An appeal has been
“Do n’t care much about the bugs,” said John made to tho citizens of New York, witliout dis
A.', “ but tho truth is, I’ve not got the blood to tinction of nationality, for relief in behalf of the
victims of tlio late terrible inundations in FramiB.
spare.”
_____________ _
Westminster is tlio name of a now and mag Tlio latest accounts represent, that the destruction
of property lias been such, that mnltitndea are
nificent hotel just finished in Now York.
literally on the verge of starvation.
Tlie clergymen of Springfield, HL, “who believe
A lending Democratic paper of the Northwest
in tlie divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, eternal
punMnnent and justification by faitli alone,” have has come out in favor of impartial suffrage, and
signed a call for a State prayer meeting, to be held advocates its adoption by the Democratic party.
this month.______________
Dr. A. Hill, of Norwalk, Conn., has invented a
It was with a great deal of difficulty that a simple process by which oil paintings can be ex
clergyman in Detroit baptized by immersion the ecuted on marble, with tlie colors as permanently
otlier day a young lady with crinoline on.
fixed as in stained glass.
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The Rev. J. C. Fletcher has not abandoned the
Teat is a prominent article of exhibition at the
lecturing field. He lias several new lectures pre fairs of Iowa. _______________
pared, one of which is upon the charming prov
An extensive fire in Paris last month was in
ince of Andalusia, Spain, and of great interest.
stantly extinguished by tlie bursting of three bot
The Journal tl'Intlre et Loire says that a young tles of sulphuric ether, die contents of wliieli, mix
girl of Tours hns been lying in a trance for fifty ing witli tho atmosphere, put an end to tlm com
seven days, during wliieli time her state has not bustion.
_____________ _
undergone any visible change.
Tlie number of persons attacked by cholera
Prof. Agassiz says he found tlm valley of the during the present outbreak in Hungary, lias
Amazon uncommonly fertile, nnd its climate very been, np to tlie latest date, 48,845, of whom 21,556
healthy. It is his opinion tliat it will ono day be have died.
____________ _
come tho mart of tlio world, supporting in com
“Pharaoh's serpents” are banished from Spain
fort 20,000,000 inhabitants.
by royal decree..___
Warfare is the worst kind of faro for a man to
Rev. George F. Williams, an Episcopal minis
live on. _____________ _
ter, is In the Tombs, in New York, on tlie charge
Goon!—Garibaldi hns written the following of cutting a lady’s pocket and stealing her wallet
letter to Mr. John Jay, of New York, who is now in nn omnibus. The wallet, was found upon liim,
in Europe:
and lie offered to give it up if tho party who ar
"Tlie sympathy wliieli conies to me from free rested him would let liim go.
men, citizens of a great nation like yourselves,
gives mo courage for my task in tlie cause of lib
Lord Clarendon is dying from tlio effects of to
erty and progress. I regard tO'dny the American bacco smoking.
people as the sole arbiters of questions of humani
ty amid tlio universal tliralldom of tlm soul and
“You look,” said a gentleman, to a pale, hag
the intellect. Please express tliese my sentiments gard smoker, "as if you had got outofyourgrave
to your countrymen, and believe me—yours for life
to light yomjjkflgar, and could n't find jour way
—G. Garibaldi.”
back again.”
■
Snow has sent ns a fow specimens of his extra
People are advertising in London for copies of
fine Diamond Pen, from 47 Liberty street, N. Y.,
for whieli we aro very thankful. His Commer Swinburne’s suppressed book, now very scarce,
cial Pen is alno au fait. Price by mail, $1,25 per aud offer five guineas apieee for them.
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. ___________ __

The City’Hall Dining Rooms, kept in City
Hall Avenue, at Nos. 10,12 and 14, by Messrs. C.
D. & I. H. Presho, are the neatest and most airy
of any in tbe city. Tliero is a spacious apartment
for ladies, and another for gentlemen, where all
the luxuries of tlio season can be lind on short
notice. In fact, tlieir bill of fare embraces every
thing provided in our first-class hotels. Our friends
in the country who may visit Boston, aro recotnmended to imtronize the City Hall Dining Rooms
iu preference to any others. Those who reside in
town do so, because they know where the best'
dinners can bo had.
.
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But I saw a bride’s veil in tno chamber,
. .. And ilia tnnld cun tell yuu why,
.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, Was organized in
1846 with twenty-one members. Rev. H. W.
Beecher was installed in November, 1848. The
present membership of the Church is about 1,800,
with a congregation ranging from 2,SOO to 3,000.
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A curious preacher and teacher is Beecher. Not
many years ago ho was death on tlio rnmseller.
Now lio is out In favor of granting licenses to tliis
same class of individuals. Probably several
wealthy ones have joined liis church lately.

The man who acts with no higher motive in
Vermont.—A correspondent assures us that
Vermont is alive to tlie truths of Spiritualism, view thnn to court the popularity of the world,
and her hills everywhere are shining with tlie has a soft spot in his cranium.
light of the new era, nnd lecturers do not labor
THE ROSE’S SONG.
I grow liy a niat.tcn'a wltiUmv,
there in vain. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn has been
And Into licrchnmbcr 1 peep,
doing a good work there. Mrs. A. lias been in the
When the nlght*"lnd blmva thu curtain,
And the maiden lies ntilccp.
lecturing field for many years, is an able speaker,
I am only a rose that bud* and blow*
And die* like, ii amllo orn algli:
and very much liked wherever she goes.
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"We dip the following from the Daily Daven
port (Iowa) Democrat, where Mr. Chase is lectur
|ing during November, glad to find the people aro
।awakening to an appreciation of our speakers aud
।philosophy:
.
’
"Tub Doctrine of SpittiTUALiSM.-Wnrren
Chase.
Esq.,a talented nnd widely known believer
1
nnd
advocate of Spiritualism, hns bean in oureltv
j
for a number of days. On Sunday afternoon las‘t
;and on Sunday evening im addressed tine audi
iences on tlm subject, at LeClaiio Hall.' What
ever
people may say of his doctrine, onu tiling is
'
certain:
Mr. Chase knows what ho is talking
'
about, and is well posted in every necessary par
।ticular. Tlie number of adherents to this iloetrinu
I tills city is considerable, and is rapidly increas
in
jing. We understand tliat a regular series of meet
ings will be held."

Nearly five million letters and papers came to'
the United States from Great Britain in 1865.

’

Tlm captain of tlie steamer Batavia reports that
a man who died on heard tliat vessel from chol
era, ate elglitemi eggs and two pounds of cherries
before ho wns taken ill.
’
।
,
Diluted Theology.—A littlo girl, after having ;
been to church, was very fond of preaching to her
dolls. Her mother overheard her one day reproying one for being so wicked. " Oil, you naughty,
sinful child,” she said, shaking its wax limbs,,
" you ’ll just go to that place of brlmatone and mo
lasses, and you Won’t burn up, you’ll only just;
sizzle.”
• .
.
,
" Do yon think that faW oysters are healthy?"
,
asked a lady of her physician. " Y.es," ho replied;!
"I never knew ono to complain of being putof
health in my life.” ’•■• ■
,

I
Some people are born croakers. The more they
l nro humored the worse they ^Xk,' , ' , ' '

I
In the past two hundred years no less tbah.
I 7205 treaties of peace have been signed.
'

Tlio Convention of the Congregational and
Presbyterian Churches has appointed n commit
tee “ to consider tho relation of secret societies to
church fellowship, to report at tho next annual
meeting,” with special instructions “ to inquire
particularly concerning tho orders of Freemasons
and Odd Fellows.” If judged by their works of
love nnd charity, which far outstrip in good
deeds to humanity all tlmt old theology has done,
neither association cun have much to fear from
such inquiry. _______________

Lord Shaftenbury liiu been innkittg a speech on A Capital Intlucoincnt to Sttbncrlbc Tor ANNOUNCEMENT.
church questions nt Sallaliury. Ritualism he re
tho Bauner.
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mass of the people to ono dead level of imbulief following popular works,viz: “Spiritual Sunday
aud infidelity," Let it “bring" it there,then- School Manual," by Uriah Clark; " History of tliu AN ILLUMTIUTED MAaAKIZUa
tlie sooner tlm bettur. Humanity lias been "in Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufiddt,
—or—
prison" long enough.
Jr.; or “ABC of Lifo," by A. B. Child, M. D.
For nrtr subscribers,■ with S<1 nccoinpquylng,
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Tlio Spanish Government, hns taken tlm first ’ tlio following works: " Dealings witli lim Dead,
l’»,
Uli*.
•* E. roxiiix,” nutliur nf •• tlcrniin.”
step toward tlm abolition of slavery, in liberating i by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "Tlm Wildfire Club,
l.tdtKitA I*. IIAir. niithiir"f M"ili •
all blacks who may bo landed on tlie territory of by Emma Hardinge; Blossoms of Our Spring," I iiM'i.itti K W. MtKt.Tox, nuilior ut “ I’p-rhcr Hkvtchfi,”
“ Hunkmn FlngttnlV etc.
tlm peninsula. But slm still tolerates slavery in ; by
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There is a certain natural production, thnt is
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neither animal, vegetable nor mineral; it exists ' liy D. D. Homo; qr a carte de finite photograph of 1 •
i u iH*ii<-.
ntillmrnf
B"ok*.for Y "Ulin H"!k» ” anil
lldiinr o( •* uur
iit.4 tiirl** .'luputm-. •
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from two to six feet from tlio surface of tlm eartli; 'each of tlio publishers of the Hanner, tlm editor,
Ctinu.i* T ( "M.iots wilti rii.rth.* ’• Tilhuti./*
it lias neither length, breadth nor substance; is ,i and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
. i
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'S Sit iMt. Inti* Hllinrof “ Vanity Fnir.”
neither male nor female, but is often found be-1
For new subscribers, witji 812 accompanying, <‘HIKI.Fi ti. IU . - ., Aiiihxrot ” Mih UJ ItvlIv. IB. Book ”
tween both; is often mentioned in tliu Old Testa
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. Mihms, nutLor uf tin*
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>uiiKi.v recommended in tlm .„
JW, "’o will solid to one address one copy of Andrew l.i'Mi m» <...
ment
nnd nl
strongly
New,
i ’ answers
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mid
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fidelity and' Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.”
' KnwAun s. IH ». J ., nutlior i»f •• Flowrni fur Ahe Fnrhtr
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ho can solve it.?
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Putting on Ahis.-A young man, just elected j Years’ Observation of Preternatural Plmnom- ' *• >i LI 14 Hi I.IM-LII.” a lit hor m tin* ’*•* In
a<l Leiter,” amt
councilman in a neighboring small city, wqs ask ■ ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. I). English : El'Mi Ml Kfhhi:, niitlmr of " Ammii.’the l,lnv»,” vie.
ed the other dny where was the Pemberton .Mill. edition. Tlie price of tliis work is 8?.50, nnd
“That structure Is now the Pemberton, sir," pom twenty cents postage. .
monthly part* inch uwklv part « nt,lining forty law
pously replied tbo city officer; " it.was erected, I Tliejiliovo named books nro all valuable, nnd tnvo piiiff*; met It w ill he printed <>n fine |inprr. with dear
I) pe.atnl l>c lllu'hnti .1 hy .!<dis A
, from dc»l
* by tin*
sir, upon tbe site of tho former edifice,-the scene i
bound in good style.
he>t artist*. The sub-cripthdi price "ill In* T
of the late lamentable, piteous nml heart-rending I
Persons sending money ns above, will observe thr the volutin* «d Inniiu.i.x iiunibri*. Ntlgli- tuples will le
catastrophe.
” Very true, bnt
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,,,u why snch aa nourtan
W(J 0111
tlll! pr,.Inj„„
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of words to tell of it ?
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____ _________
' ere—not renewals—ami nil money for subseripWendell Phillips’s sickle cuts up tho weeds in ;
as above described; must bo sent at one
THE AMERH-AN MAVS COMPANY,
tlie gardens of all political parties.
, tin"’
1W mid 1*41 Nnaanu »trrrt......... New Yot
. — ■;.... ~ ■ —
Send only Post-Office Orders or National CurTho new ocean telegraph company, which prn-1 rftllc.._
i
poses to lay wifes between New York and Brazil,
'-----------------------------------LEE & SHEPARD, 149 Washington St.,
To CorrcNponileiit*.
connecting by the way tlie West Indies, Panama
ttosToy, Tin: i-ttOFitir.Toics.
and British Gninnn, has nearly completed tho
(Wocannul engage to return rejected liiatniH-rlpU.]
? I?*<’*itnmtuil'’.Kl«m* nn 1 i xchif^t M jiHint be n'lt’n-*»<<l to
manufacture of its cable, and in a few days will
M. E. <*.. El.Kti.iltT, lNt).-6l,M received.
'• EUitora Noitlivm
|lu*i<>ii.
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.'E
send a party to Key West to lay tlie lino from
. L. 11., I'nn.AhEi.riij.k.—Iii't'iniient received.
PSYCH0METRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
tliat point to tlio Florida peninsula. Telegraphic
ANNA KIMBAI.L. M2U
ntrii.eu on k’Ui
communication between New York nnd Havana
afro l. M'.W Yoltli.
1 •« Hn*- iti.-ir of < liarar11 r. V«-iib
lliisliicKN Mnttcrttt
11 in11h’.-iIi• -Ii* tr--in *|drlt frl'-ivl*. I»i.t im*■'•I* nib! I’ri *< rl|*U"ti f<*r
will be effected by the middle of Marell.
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Rev. Janies C. Provost, of New York, is under
arrest for making wino witliout paying tlie inter
nal revenue tax. He claims that lie lias only done
it for sacramental purposes!
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rs E. 1). imons Medical Clairvoyant, Mag*
Delie au«l Elvclrie Physician, 1’JPJ Broadway,
1 corner 31st street, New York.
*
! er remedies iu the rapid

Contentment is a jewel of rare value. Very
few possess it.
From Iowa.

G'.'

Ayer’s Ciikiiicy 1‘ectobai.

surpiisM-s nil otliami radical cure uf

Tlio population of tlie Island of Cnndia (or i। Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
Crete) is about three hundred thousand, of whom ।
only seventy thousand aro Mussulman, tlie re | James V. Mans vntt,i», Test Meihvm. answers
mainder being Greek Christians. Tliu Mussul I sen led letters, nt 102 West Ifilli street, Now York. '
.
man live chiefly in tlie fortified towns, whilst tliu Terms,S', ami four three-cent stamps.
Cliristinns reside in tlie open country and tlie
L. L. Fahnswobth, Medium, answers Seai.eh '
mountain regions.
Li:tteus. Persons sending $:t tttul four a ••■ent
Htiimps, will receive a prompt, reply.
1010 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Address,

Cahtf. :>e Visite Piioti>i;i<ai’hs
Late Kkv. John I’ieltont for sale at

I ton and New York Olllces.
Among all ynnr numerens correspondents, I ; cents. Postage free.
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I nm a constant reader of yonr invaluable pa
DR. J. P. BRYANT
Special Notices.
per, and enn truly say it lias often difl’used its
WIT/L HEAL THE
light over my mind, nnd witliout. its soul-inspiring ।
III I 111. I O IN'. nN "1 li \M>~, \1
presence I Feel Hint our homo would be poor in- I ThlaPiiper I" moiled (« H<ib*crll»<*rimnd «<»1d by
deed.
I (Iliya In ndviiiieo ol’<hi(<‘.
Although located on tlio lino of a public tlior•
——— - --------< A I...
onghfare, we are not visited by any of onr public
positive axi> neo a.
speakers. Tliero is a wide field open for tlm trim
friend of progress, nnd I hope ere long to bear tlm I
Al.I.
III., II..
,r..
Ini tilt- h*M*m*. hn»’>
sturdy strokes of tlie venturesome pioneer laying i J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
|p i11aii Il-Hi h. i;lt .'i
(I im
ntlhu to
tlm axe at tlm root, of tlm tree of sectarian igno- ;
CAMBEBWEI.I. I.ONIIOX, EMI.
II.• It IlK’.lti*.
rance. It. seems to nm tliat by tlm aid of some , KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANNEB OF LIGHT AND
one or more of onr numerous and highly gifted I
OTHER SPlltlTt'At. PUBLICATIONS.
lecturers, an interest, might lie awakened in tlm |
(1'1.
thinking part, of tlm commmiity in this section j Sticll Climtlve ntt<l hralinjz pnwri* ;|U iv rnnHihied
tliat would eventually redound to tlm glory of i in 31rM* N|»eiic<»*«4 Positive nti<l \e^iiliv<*
God and tlm advancement, of truth.
i Powdme hns never before been Known in the
I nm almost a stranger Imre, ami do not know I ent ire history of tueiHeine. .See (\ rtijirtih .s of Uni t *
AS IM Al f.llit.l. r 1 Mil.; lol! All.
of one true Spiritualist outside of our family. I awl
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
ot in (mother eohnnn.
Still there may Im others who wonld respond to a • Kcniember that Mtm. K|»vn<*v*a PoMttvr anil !V«*kh- Pllre, ('Hinrrli, Kh«*iiinii(Imo, Vhir/io, JSnrna,
call from tlm rostrum, mid aid iu pushing forward ’live l*nw<h'i,a are the <J real e»t I'midly Medicine
Sori‘», itticl nit l>l*uH«e*e> of tlie 'I'liront
tlm good work of reform, aud tlm ultimate re of Che Atfe. Str Ccilijiralt i ii/ (’tirti and aditi’lttmiint
mill
llronchliil 'I'utica.
vi
anothir
ralumn.
demption of tlm world from tiie tliralldom ofignoC‘P*Pi;.-u Mi ■•hl* an*! SI."" p. r p.<.ttle. For sale l,v nil
Dtu.-.'b!'.
mt.l
at
tlu
।ulh
’.-a >4 th. B i -m u of I.I'.ot in S' "'
Tlie iiionI llb.-ral terms, mid also tlie
rat co and blind superstition.
V.ik mi l If *l .’i: ah". A
.I
>.
VI ItMiinhl* p.ioek,
Bro. Moses Hnll might do a good work by open agency of entire coiinticN. lor the sale of Chi.
.liio; I. D. Mil.1.1 li. So I K.'Outt ButlltUk*. M. I.Hlih,
ing tlie eyes of tlm spiritually blind among tlm Mrs. .Spence’s Positive aud Negative Powders, M"
E HAY M.* A <••» . Pi' i rl. tot*.
Nov I;.
7 !»<• i:.i;*iici.i.r. Homos.
Adventists here, some of whom were converted to given to l>rnggi»ls. mid to Agents, male mid
tiint. fait it through liis teachings. Could not. Bro* I’enuiie. Nre U< rtifiuiti n of I 'lirm and iiili . rtif ni. id
••GIST OF NPH5ITr414S.il/’
“
Hull do as well now, armed as lie Is witli tlm in another cebmin.
panoply of Trntli, and sustained by tlie bright
Phy«l<*li»iift ‘»f all aclmnh of medicine. ti«e Mr*. Spence’*
'Vlli: TIIIHD EDI'IIWS
11'1* u'.l. r.M." ' f th.' Milihct,
Positive and Nutftillvc Powder*.
Str (.’■ / njimh * *.’ I'-irif
visitants from tlm Summer-Laud?
1
|*iv» t» lii a * .oim. <4 tl v.- 1. .1 to. t In W.*i»l<'.iiwi<*n. I' t' .
Nov. *J4.
;i till "Illi. Il ■Hl Io tin- .UIO..-1. 11 • • S . U u;i:i *i <‘ll
to h'lW
Not. long since, while at. Mt. Pleasant., I listened and adetrtiff iiif iit vi aiiothrr ‘•"lanm.
■
•
. ,... h,i|.,u « ;:|
to a discourse by Bro. Brattain. who claims to Im
I.1ICI3 MA<»!<»’.—Thv '■••rtuhity and «|iib-krM-hx with
a Universalist.but Im teaches tlm true Hnrmoiii.-d which (’ok n CutT.n Haicaw ch re* <’'>iiglis I’-dd-, (’n.iip. fill V ll't ttl'll (•• k MHW til' I’bi
i'.IlltlllhMil, IIS II
■ I'lh. IML’ioh*
Philosophy, snid occupies a piano of spirit mil and Itmg dlflleiiltlv*. Give to the chlMndi when atl.-uk'd ‘ lr< at* tliu *til»l« <’t b* h nlBb til!'
Iv. Bull l luilll v it lid S<« i.tlb . •ilrl
growth far in advance of cliurcli or creed. It is will) ('lint'll* and < Mils Alb! rest
d you Will llll'l relief tit ’
. ........ . t .ii . i..
.
truly cheering to see a man of Ids ability and on<*t*. 1’hyslehiiH hay It In the tiebt cuiigh ini'dttdiH* In tlm
standing ignoring tlm riglit of nny sect to fashion world.
। r.L<M ii
lw
>uv.2l.
«H i 1'1 . MI I’.r-ikGt ;iy, > <
Y‘iL
Midi "i-l-r* nth tub 4
creeds to bind tlm immortal soul; and though he
" ith il» *|«;ihli.
No'. (7.
does uot admit himself a Spiritualist, Im is otto of
us in principle, If not in mime. Ills proof posi be iibi’il "lien the ilibvahe Is hi thi* hiciphnt ftii^-*, ;in4 "lull J VST ISSUED,
tive that, Im has progressed beyond the fold of tlm Il first ii|ipt’iirh In the ay*t'*Hi. Midi as a h.itkiu^
1‘alti
* THE FIRST ABRTDGJ.D EDITION OF THE
cliurcli, inasmuelt ns many of tlio members of tlio In the Clirst, I>llN«’iiltynf Bretilhhiir, <*o|<1 Multi Surat*. Be
organization over wliieli lie presided not long since fore the M’slriti h too iipii'ti 'lUorU'dik.ptl, Allen** Lung
have vote i liim too radical in liis views of religion JlnlMiim will lie Ibtintl to k’ivc hnninllai«* rvlivl.
and tlie free exercise of reason. Would to God
A uppur! unify ■* n> ■ w *»!!• n *1 t" tlmn u Im nn- hit mH* *1 In
tlm churches coulil boast a few more noble minds Nv. 24 2w A/xt/*, t>y thv ihah-rf in I'aaiily Me dicine .j.-h. rally.
' (‘HNI'liFh > I.)' I ’ MS t” i-'< t (!•*’ M IM VI- lit .Tl'-lit a it- I. .ill
like him. for then wo might, reasonably hope to
I Un1 I'ricr <>( tliu
•! /.*</iht-h‘.
Il '■••ntnln* Huh-*,
PAIA' KII.I.BK.-Thu WamlMuek «'. W.) Sinllncl i। Mint in'*. I.»**"ti*. Jm<H atiuii*, Sihi r Cb;iin jt<uitntiuir,
seo tlio whole lump leavened, and these cliurcli
iih'l Soli;.'*.
organizations would cease to be a stumbling-block hny»: “It Is n gciirnilly miniIttcl Eu tt <hat the medicine tmni* jI jlyinu*
I’rhe. p<*r ropy. 44 rrfi! *. ft ml 4 runt* p<otni!«> If m nt by tnnll;
iifiicturcd by Mrxhrs. Perry IhnI* .1 Son, Ims bu n Instrummin tlm path of humnnily.
tn! In nllevimliiK much |nihi, nnd irh lmi relief lo mllllmisol |
With many thanks for tlio blessings you aro
weekly bestowing on your numerous rentiers, Btiircrliig Immunity. The nirdlrnl Oicnlty nlmoH everywhere j
through tlm Columns of yonr fearless sheet, 1 bid recotninond the I’nln Killer, and it« reputation h now eMnb* _A BOOK F O Jt E V E R Y F AM 11. Y
Ihhcd
tlie most bpiicflrhil family medicine now In im*. nml
you a Godspeed in tlie right.
mnv be taken httcrimlly nml rxtermilly to txpil pnln.
‘
J. K. Chandler.
Nov.2l.-2w
A
New Dondon, Iowa, Oct. 27,18GG.
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Dr, Persons, formerly of the Dynamic Institute,
. (L'ltd tcith IMcli/IMi J'rtrnial Application.)
WAHHASTEb TO Cl UK
Milwaukee, is doing a great work in curing dis
diftheria and all thboat troubles.
ease by magnetism alone, in Davenport, Iowa. I
I-Uilillelil’u Kxtei-nnl Appth'iitton,
have witnessed somo of the most remarkable Warranted
to cure Ttllf.l’M.VriC AND SCIATIC LAMEGetting Ready.—Twenty-six iron clad ves- cures by tlio Doctor tbnt I havo ever met witli In XESH.nnd nil LAMENESS, where there inno fnriiire.
Price of eneli of tho above,.... Si,00 per Bottle.
seis are now being built in England for the Brit my travels. An old lady brought her daughier
to him who bad not walked a step on one of her 0. A. I.ITCIIflELIl A CO., Pro|irletor». Wln.litii.lcii. Ma»>.
ish navy.
.
<)F.o. C. lloonwis A Co., M. S. m int A Co., Bo.ton;
feet for nearly three years, ami who bad been un Jons
F. llr.Knr A Co.. Waterlnny. Vi., tiiwml Asi iit«.
There aro twenty thousand professional drones,
der
medical
and
surgical
treatment
most
of
the
Hy Soldbf MedicineDealrrt grnrially. • Cm—June!,
occupying palatial edifices in Italy, whoso whole
time.
Her
hurt
wns
caused
by
forcing
a
mill
Into
lives are devoted to begging and austerities.—Ex.
her foot, and site could not bo cured by th'o best
They will soon get kicked out of their hives.
physicians in rencli pf imr mother, and was In con
A convention of the colored mon of Indiana has stant danger of lockjaw. In ton minutes the Doe- Our term. nre. fi»r ench line In Acute *yP°
twenty cent. Tor the first, nnd IIITeen cent, per
recently been held in Indianapolis. It adopted
tor set her to walking about his room, and hi a line for every nul»e<|iient lu.ertluu. Payment
a memorial, addressed to the State Legislature,
.
few hours sho returned homo with lier mother, Invnrlubly In nelvnnce.
asking equality beforo the law and suffrage, nnd
better Poetuoe required on hooi i lent bp moil to the followin
cured, and left hor crutches in tbo Doctor's room
Territorial Colorado.Idaho, MonInna, AVr-nl-i. L'tuh.
requesting that thu law be changed so that negroes
witli other trophies of spiritual triumph oyor dis-.
may be allowed public schools.
•
'
ease. I have not met with a uioro successful THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.
The tenor of the reports received hy the Freed operator in my travels.
t Warren Chase.
OniCEOF COPIES BEDVtIED to lift Cent'
I eiu'h. All <’«n now MTiiren copy «l tills truly woiiiliilnl
men’s Bureau from the Assistant Commissioners
Davenport, Iowa, Nov. 0,1860.
.
nnd liMiillrul picture, clnlined to luivu been proilucitl by Bn
nbncl tlirouitli a uieilluni. W. I*. Andemim, a nil -Iran u l» rrof tlie several districts, lias been within the past
pnient, In tiie Spirit-World, n once noted New JcreiW belle,
six month's of a nature which inspires tlio hope New York Branch of the Banner of who. about ibi’year 1HK. married n II I Gemrol. lived In
liluli life In Europe for loony yente, nnd ilnnlly died In Ciilcnthat the animosities nnd prejudices resultlngfroip
Light BookNtorc and Publishm. In FBI. Tlm original plcturi- with cuiiyrlilht la valuid al
Sil V00. 1'urcoplee,ndilreee.HOl-lllA EltltliNI’lJ.S, lioolirzi,
tlie late war are rapidly fading out, especially ih
■
Ing House.
No. 132HuuthA’lnrk street, CHICAGO, ILL.
Iwla-Nv.'M
the Southeastern and Border States. (This Is
Onr office In Now York is nt No. M4 Broadway, MRS. HYDE, Business and Test Medium, hns
well. Peace,and prosperity go hand in hand.
removed tons WJEItnlrent,corner 6tli Aveimo, NEW
nenrly opposite Harliutn's Museum.) Friends
VOBK. Mre. II. line nho made arrangement. Io give LlnlrIt is said that the oldest daughter of the late visiting tlio city nro invited to call, whero Dr. Voynnt Exninlnntlona fur lllacnar, at licr lluoiii,, ilnlly. r.xmade by letler-nntne, age, ,ex only required—
Gen. Scott died broken-hearted In a French Con Stober, our Agent, will bo happy to afl’enLdiny atnliiatli-n,
13.00, Medicine, nceiirntclr preiiaied mid put up tor tint 1- Illa.
Dr. tlnrvln’a Compound Elixir, or ilr»t Hulnllim ever
vent, because her father would not give Ids con information concerning tlio locution of mediums, Alao,
known of Tar. given from tlie Hplrll-Wiirhl, far Scrofula, Consent to hor marriage with a young French noble public meetings, or whatever may be of vnlue ns' Himnlhm nml Dyapepiln, nnd n rpcclflc fur Henri Dlaeanea,
Ac. (H».B C
.)
huv.’H.
a
guide
to
strangers.
man and officer.
iim hii

iucilau

■ mi* |)iuzl«*«, Htitl new «’linr:hl'1*; with
elbiii* hT |trh;il<*
' tIn nt rlinh, liiblciuix, fill M-rti* "I |>ftrl>>r itn<l tiiinlly nuniFunu nt**, etc. A *«»hiim*
(•• HiiiuM* cvri boilt, nml < ti
nidi* nil to fiiuii*<* i vi r> ("»'lv < I** : tlm«
iikr nlmut ni
m nr an ntpruxliti-’itlun’ t'» tin' mlll' iinhiin .i« < an bu eottvi-n*
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Standing to the right of the upper cabin, near and confessor,! implore yon to go a little further;
the fence tliat separates the negroes' garden from put off the garb of Nicodemus, and come out as I
tlie house-yard, was a creature of gigantic stature, did, and then perhaps the angel world will pour
nnd tbe most horrifying appearance. It was near
Eacli Message in this Department of the Ban- ly as high as the comb of tlie cabin, and had a down its full flood of glory upon you. You can
nf.k or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit ’ monstrous head no*, dissimilar in shape to tliat of not then bo mistaken. If you are weak, darkness
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali an ape; two short, very white horns appeared will never strengthen you; light alone can. You
above each eye; its arms were long, covered with need tlio positive element, light; nnd as yourfriend
ty of
Mn. J. II. Coannt,
shaggy hair of an ashen hue, nnd terminated with and brother still in tlio ministry, still preaching
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. huge paws, not. unlike those of a cat, and armed
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with witli long and hooked claws. Its breast was ns the word of Truth, and bound for the Court of
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that broad ns tbat, of a large-sized ox. Its legs re- Wisdom, I .earnestly beseech of you to take off
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who। Humbled the front legs of a horse, only the hoofs your garb of darkness, nnd go out into daylight.
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,। were cloven. It hnd a long tail, armed with a Your persecutions then, will bo sweet; your
dart-shaped horn, which it wns continually
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by switching about. Its eyes glowed like two living crown of thorns then, you will not feel, Preach
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an coals of fire, while its nostrils and month were the whole truth, not half; nnd when questioned
1 emitting sheets of Iduisli-colored fliuiio, with a concerning your faith, declare it unfalteringly,
nounce their names.
W« ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put. hissing sound, like the hissing of a serpent, only knowing that God and his angels nro on your
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not a thousand-fold louder. Its general color, save
oomnort with bis or her reason. All express asi ; its nrms, was a dull, dingy brown. Tlio nlr wns side. But, as I before remarked, if Spiritualism
powerfully impregnated witli a smell of burning hns not demonstrnted its righteousness to you,
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
| sulphur. Tlio poor negroes were evidently labor- it’s because you have not gone fnr enough. Go
The Circle Boom*
| ing under tlie extremest terror, and two of them, further, seek deeper, pray more earnestly; and of
Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 WASHING i nn old woman and a lad, were actually driven to
ton Stbkkt, Room No. 4, (up stairs.) on Mon ' insanity by tlieir fears, and have not recovered all you do,don't fear to trust either your good
day, Tuesday ami Tiiuksdav Afternoons. I tlieir reason up to this writing. I do not. know name, or character, or purse with it; for if you do,
The circle room will be open for visitors at two how long this monster, demon, or devil, was visi some doubting soul, either on our side or yours,
o’clock; services commi'neo at precisely three ble after we reached the window—possibly somo might lead you a little out of the way. Do you
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. three seconds. When i' vanished it was envel
oped in a spiral column of flame that reached not feel, down in tlie depths of your soul, that
Donations solicited.
Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, nenrly to the top of the locust trees adjacent, nnd tliere is a mantle altogether righteous and of
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after which hid its horrid form completely from view. God over this movement? If you do, gather up
Tlie extinction of tlie flame was instantaneous,
six o'clock 1*. M. She gives no private sittings.
and witli its disappearance wo were relieved of what little strength you have, and go out; and if
you feel that you shall sink beneath the waves
All proper questions sent to our Free Cir the presence of this remarkable visitor.
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend I If ours had been the only family visited by this of opposition, pray, as Peter did, and tlie hand of
unearthly creature, I should have kept silent, and, tlm Divine One will be stretched out to save you.
ed to, and will be published.
perhaps, tortured my mind into the belief tliat it
I am obliged, Mr. Chairman, for your patience,
was a hallucination. But. precisely the same ap
parition made its appearance at my neighbors, and also obliged to the audience for theirs.
Invocation.
'
Mrs. William Dole, appearing tliere in precisely ■ Sept. 20.
Como nigh unto ns,yo countless throng of angel thu same shape in which it presented itself to its,
ministers, whose great thoughts hnve been the save the hand, wliicli appeared to those who wit
•
Johnny Joice.
blessing of every nge! Come mid iet us drink nt nessed it at Mrs. D.’s, to reseniblethat of a horse.
How do you do, sir. I believe, sir, you asked
the fountain of your inspiration! Como and let At Mr. Adam Fuqua's, another neighbor.its head
was tliat of a vulture. On Tuesday night it ap me to come again, saying in tlio meantime you'd
us reason with you! Come and let ns learn the peared
at Mr. Jesse Bond’s, thero wearing the
way of life from yon! Let us see your light and head of an elephant. All these places it made seo what could be done. I am Johnnie Joice.
understand yonr language. Come, yo vast throng the same appearance as at my house—excepting [Wo have held conversation witli parties upon the
whose brows havo boon erowned with thorns, tho only tlie changing of the head—and disappeared subject, but the great difficulty is in getting the
the same manner. These parties are all reli
experience of whose mortal lives have been hard in
able ladies and gentlemen, and at my request medium to consent to accompany us to Roxbury.
and unpleasant; come, each and all. Como, that ■ have made oath to what they witnessed.
Do you feel sure yon can solve the mystery?]
Wliat it is, wliat its object, wliat its mission, is Oh yes, sir, it’s nothing to master—not for me. Of
wu may learn to worship onr Father in spirit and
in trutli. Oh, let. us lay together onr offerings up something that passes my floor comprehension. courso I know, sir, who murdered mo. • [Do you
on tlie altar of Life; and together let our prayers Wliat I hnvo above written is simple, unadorned think you 'll be able to clearly identify your mur
truth. You are at liberty to use this in any man
ascend, mingling witli the prayers of theso mortals, ner you may esteem.
derer?] Yes, sir; because I propose to be brought
until tlio very heavens shall resound with our
face to face with that person, and there aro people
' Respectfully, yonr friend.
Nathaniel G. Squiebs. . in the spirit-world who aro willing to aid me, and
cries. Como, mid the Angels of Peace, of Justice
State or Kestvckt. IUiackes Co.—A'rt.
and of Lovo shall dwell npon tho eartli! Oh,
my murderer wonld not be able to withstand tlieir
Till* itsv nor*onnllv iippi-airil biTbre me the iin<ler»t|iieil,
G. ITnb y. Jusdeeot the I’enee, wltliln the county and
come, ye countless throng of worshippers, nnd ■ .tolm
force. He wonld own up right away. No, sir, I
for the stale nfore.<nhl, Nathaniel G. Sqtiler*. Minerva S,pliers,
teach us how to worship; come wiping away the I Sarah !>. Sipilers, Lucy Sipilers, Martha W. Pule. Ailntil ru have my plans all arranged right, but it is harder
and .l«>»»ii> Bond. who. helm.’ sworn according to law, defalling tear; come binding up the broken heart; i qua.
to arrange matters here tlian I thought it would
eiiin- that Hie Statements In the foregoing letter are true as
a* refers to each of them. And I certify that nltlants aru
come, oh, come, nnd rend In twain tho veil tliat : f.ir
he. All I ask is that if I convict the guilty party,
credible nnd reliable persons, nnd their statements entitled to
if I convict him, then I want the money given to
hides the inimortnl- world from mortal sight! And | full credit.
.Ions G. ITst.itr. J. 1’., 11. C.
unto the Great God, whoso name we know not,
A.—It should bn understood tlint whatever mind my mother; want it put in the hands of some re
bnt whose purposes are everywhere manifested, is capable of conceiving of, it is capable of repre sponsible party, before I furnish tbo evidence
be tlie lienor of all souls forever. Amen.
senting in form, capable of externalizing. Now of his guilt. [We have seen a brother-in-law
Sept. 20.
if mind incapable of conceivingof a Satan with of the gentleman who offered the reward. He
horns nnd tail, it is capable of externalizing tliat is willing to guarantee you the privilege of
Questions and Answers.
form. And, as mind is possessed of a larger range speaking as you desire, and insures the reward
Qrr.s—By E. B.. of Maqnoketo: “ Will somo of fiower after death than before, you will readily also. He told us lie was anxious to push the
intelligence please explain upon what principle see it is more easy for the unclothed spirit, that is matter before lie left for Europe.] I did n’t mean,
four persons can raise the fifth into the air, upon tlie spirit that lias gone beyond the physical body, sir, for tlie reward to bo given, simply upon my
tlie ends of their fingers, by simultaneous respira j to take upon itself such a form as described, than telling who it wns. [Unless the party was con
tion? and say whether, in tlieir opinion, it would : it is for you to appear in sucli a character at. victed.] Yes, Sir. [You meant that, from the
be possible so to understand and control gravita , a masquerade. You all know tliat it is easy for evidence you gave, he would own up.] Yes, sir,
tion ns to remain up at will?
I you to appear in any disguise, even here on that's what I intended. [If you could induce the
Ans.—Tlie process is very simple when you un 1 earth. You can represent what, you conceive to medium to grant your request, we nre willing to
derstand it, but very mysterious and complicated , be a devil, or an angel. Well, then, it is still easier aid you.] I don’t doit because I wnnt to bo
when you do not. it seems, from all I am able | for tiie disembodied spirit to make the same re.p- avenged, because I don’t.; but I know he's a
to learn during my short sojourn here in the spirit ; resentntion. You have only to make yourself ac- great deal more unhappy, now, than he would be
world, that mind is, at all times, through intelli । quainted with tlie laws governing matter, and if he were convicted. And he always will be;
gence, master of matter; that there is no law gov i when you are master of them, you can don what- nnd really it’s doing him a kindness, and at tho
erning iu the material world, or world of matter, i ever dress you see fit to. The process is by no same time helping my mother. Of course I have
that cannot be overruled aud subjugated by mind. ' means hard or mysterious; but witli regard to the that, in view, else I should not have come. I
This being true, the law of gravitation of course 1 case you hnve presented us, we have no direct in wisli the medium would go, sir. I ’ll make it just
as easy as I can; won’t do anything to harm lier.
can be dealt with aeeordingly. I am informed by , formation.
those who have been largely interested in certain
Q.—Is every human being a medium in some 1 know from wliat I heard people say, she don’t
believe in banging. I know she don’t herself.
scientific movements through the action of spirit, . form?
She don’t want to be used as an instrument for
during the last eighteen years, that when tlie dis ; A—Certainly.
bringing it about. There’s a good many things
embodied intelligence—a spirit, man, woman or J Q.—Wliat occasions bone tumors?
child-desires to control any powerless object, tliat
A.—If I were to undertake to answer thatques- worse than hanging. He’s a grent deal worse off
is to say, to raise it in tlie air, or move it hither ; tion, I should probably fail; therefore, I will leave now than he would to be hung a dozen times over.
ami thither, tliey do not use tile bands or feet, or ‘ it to some one else, who may possibly follow me, [Does he feel very.bad about it now?] Yes, sir.
[Has lie seen your communication?] He's heard
head, nr any part of tbeir spirit-bodies, to perform • who can deal with it better than I can.
this; lint, being good chemists, tliey extract from i If I shall not weary tlie patience of my auditors, of it, sir; never has seen it, but he’s heard of it,
the object ill question whatsoever quality it be j I would like to make brief reference to a letter I sir. Good-day, sir. Will I come again? [Cer
that renders it subservient to tlm law of gravita [ received a short time before my change, in which tainly, if you can give us any more light with
tion. Having removed this, tlm article becomes , the writer set forth his troubles, and requested my which to pursue the matter in question.]
Sept. 20.
then subservient to tbe law of mind. Then mind ; advice. I was intending to answer tbe letter,nnd
can say to tlm object: Go here, go there; either ■ give whatever advice should seem the most, fitting
rise or fall ; aud tlie object obeys, as if it had intel I at the time; but various circumstances interfered.
Edward Gordon.
ligence.
I was not able to carry out my intentions, and so
I am here to make some move toward getting a
I had supposed, in common with many Spiritu - the writer remains in ignorance ns to whether I communication to those I’ve left. Seven weeks
alists—many who considered themselves investi i ever received his fetter or not; or if I did, whether in Salisbury and Andersonville did n’t improve
gators—that law was law, wherever it existed; ! I cared to answer it. He says, “ Being a minister me much. I tried very hard to shut put tho
tli.-.t tlm spirits did not, in tlmir operations on mat i of the Gospel, a dispenser of the faith of the thoughts of what I had suffered in my own body,
ter, interfere witli any known law. Butthis was a I saints, I stand, you must well know, upon an, but I could n’t do it. But I shall overcome it,
very great mistake. The laws of matter are infe I eminence a little above the people. Mnny see they say, this time coming.
'
rior to the laws of mind—aro distinct from tliem, me and criticise me that I may not see; may not
I belong, sir, to tho Stark Guard of New Hamp
entirely separate. And, as tlm superior always know. Now, it so happens, that a few months shire. I am from Manchester; Edward Gordon.
governs tho inferior, always is able to control it, ago—perhaps I had better say a few years ago—I I don't want a single tear shed on my account;
so mind must control matter. And this is what quietly, and I may say secretly, investigated, or but I do want my brother and my sister, and my
Jesus meant when hu said,” If yo have faith yo tried to investigate modern Spiriualism. I acci mother and my father, too, if tliey*care to com
can sny to this mountain, Bo thou removed and dentally became the recipient of an article thnt municate with me, to let me talk with them.
cast ont into the sea, and it will bo done.” Well, made me feel I would like to know whether or
I had a pretty tough time of it, so I wasn't sorry
what did ho mean by faith? Why, I belie,ve he not there was any truth in it. So I quietly looked
to leave the body. We undertook to dig our way
used it in tliis sense: if you know enough, you into tbo subject. But it was not long before I
out from a sort of an underground tunnel, and
could see beyond the veil clearly enough. If yon found that some members of my church, of my
six of the boys that were strong enough to work
conld feel, in your inner lives, that mind conld family, of my social circle, were aware of what I
in it began the job; but I’ve met ’em on this side.
control matter, then it wonld be possible for yon was doing; and gradually from this point would
They all died iu tho swamp, every one of them.
to do this thing. But, because yon cannot, there come ah arrow, and from that point, until at the
I should have gone through and tried my chances,
is what ho called a lack of faith. Now, to dwell present time I am completely besieged by those
but I had n't bad anything to eat when the project
a moment particularly upon the subject up for I dearest and nearest to me, and I have questioned
was first started, for two days. I wasn’t in good
discussion, namely, tliat portion whicli refers in mind, as to whether I am pursuing the right
working trim, you see. Why, I stood up under it
to the raising of a body by four persons, sim course, in witholding what I hnve lenrned in the
until I don’t know but what you could have seen
ply by nn action material, simply by a materi course of my Investigations; or whether it is n
right through me. The boys named our pen
al force ns thrown through mind, why, I should righteous cause or not? Ifl were sure, absolutely
Skeleton Pon. I think it was very appropriately
doubt very much if it could bo done. But if sure, that the cause was a righteous ono, I would
named, for there was n't one of us but what was
these persons do so understand earth's laws— be willing to suffer for it; for Jesus hath said,
reduced to a skeleton.
.
that is to say, if they liavo'sonl-experieuce, or tho ‘ Blessed are yo when yo are persecuted for right
I do n’t know but wliat I should be wicked
experience they have gained by contact witli hu eousness sake.’ I should feel that I was indeed
enough to like to come back here, and hold old
man lifo is sucli ns to show them how these things blessed. I should look upon every word of cen
Johnson’s place for nbout six months. I don't
should be done—they can chemically change tlie sure, upon every arrow of slander as a chariot,
know but what I should make every day in the
forces thnt bind the object or body to earth, ren bringing me a blessing from heaven. But I can
week—Sunday's not excepted—execution day. If
dering it subject to the laws of gravitation. But not feel, I cannot know that the cause is right
lie isn't amazing careful with the way ho treats
one person can do this ns well ns four; for n man eous. I have labored hnrd and prayed most
rebels, somo of the boys on our side will stretch
or n child, being a unit of themselves, is a uni earnestly to know whnt is right. And as I sat
his heck for liim, or let him feel our sharp swords.
verse. Ono Jesus of Nazareth could walk the alone to-night in my chamber, I determined to
If we get our clutches hold of him, he may get
waves just as well ns two or a dozen. Bnt .per
question you, knowing thnt you had suffered as I rather rough handling. Wo don’t like it, yon
haps I hnve snid enough upon tliis subject, there now suffer. I hope that you may lie able to ad
know; we don’t like it. His poultices for onr
fore I will pass on to something else, if you linvo
vise mo. First tell me, do you think tlie cause I wounds don't heal them. His poultices may heal
anything else to olfer.
hnve been investigating is a righteous one? Then Southern wounds, may heal those, but they can’t
Q.—Will tlie spirits please give their views con tell me what courso you would pursue if you
ours. And we ain't dead; we know we ain't
cerning tho following " queer story;"
were situated as I nm? I am weak, absolutely dead. No, sir; we cry out for redress just as the
Corrcipondence of the Mount Sterling Sentinel.
weak, and I ask of your strength.’’ And at tho blood of Abel was said to. And he *s not the man
Bracken County, Ky., Feb. 17, UWl.
Tlie people of this neighborhood nro in the ; close he says—which proves his weakness to nm to give it to us; we’re sure of that. He may say
greatest state of excitement In consequence of a most clearly—” should you ever make any public Goilwill take care of him, bnt perhaps he will
remarkable visitation, or apparition, of some de use of this letter, I beg you to withold my nnme." make us hls agents; can’t tell, yon know. It’s a
moniacal personage in our midst.
I hnve given as clenr n synopsis of the letter as I long road that has no turn, they say,and a sleepy
On Monday night Inst, after myself nnd family
had retired to rest, we were suddenly aroused by am able to from memory, witholding some few, cat that never Jumps.
a great outcry from the negro quarters—which personal paragraphs. And now for my answer. ' I’m only uttering tbe sentiments of more than
are immediately to the rear of the bouse—in
Righteousness is not measured by creeds or by ono regiment of boys tbat come back here for
which prayers vied for supremacy with blnsphe- ,
mles; men. women nnd children screaming " fire!" priestly parlance. It can be measured only by redress. We love our country now as we ever
and ■ murder!” at the top of their voices, nil con tlie highest light of wldch the possessor is pos did, and we should hate awfully to see it governed
spiring to create a scene worthy of a pandemo- sessed. He who deems himself in possession of a by such men ns controlled when Jim Buchanan
nlttm. Terribly startled, my wife and I sprang righteous tliought, can only know whether or not was in tbe chair; nnd the way things are going
from our bed. The room was illuminated ns ! that be indeed a righteous tliought, by weighing
on now, it is in a fair way for it. According to
brightly as by a flood of sunlight, though tlie llglit
was of a bluish cast. Our first nnd most reason it in the balance of his own reason. No church Andy Johnson’s policy, when he vacates the chair
able conclusion was that the negro cabins were creed can decide for you; no law eitberln heaven, a Dick Turner will fill it. There's no getting
being consumed by fire. We rushed to the win earth or hell, outside a man’s own reason. If away from it.
.
down and beheld a sight thnt fairly curdled tlm .
I am amazing weak, Colonel; if I wasn’t I
blood' In our veins with horror, and filled our Spiritualism or the Spiritual Philosophy of to
hearts with the utmost terror. My daughters, day has not furnished its own proof, has not de would preach a political discourse, tbat would
shrieking loudly, came flying into my room, hys- . monstrated its own righteousness, rest assured you reach from here to Washington, I’m not good nt
tsrfcal with fear. This is what we beheld:
have not gone far enough, And as your advisor stumping it, but I can tell the trutli in a plaint

gltssngc gtpadmtni

simple wny; nnd I think it will please the publio
as well as Mr. Johnson’s speeches, nnd.the soft
soap nnd Southern policy that he’s trying to
cram down people's throats. I beg your pardon,
sir; don't mean to offend, If there aro any Jdlmsonites here, I hope they 'll chnnge tlieir base of
operations before they leave this room. He’s n
very good man in his way, but he’s got a Tennesee backbone in him. If you don't believe me,
why ask some of the boys that have died at Andersnnvllle'or Salisbury, and they'll tell you. If
his policy do n’t sign his death-warrant, it will
the death-warrant of the nation—one of the two—
and it depends upon people which it shall be.
As I nm in tho wny of coming back, and hope
to do better next time I come, I hope my folks
will think it advisable to give me an early invi
tation little nearer homo. I nm weak now, as I
snid before. I shnll get over thnt after a bit of
coming.
Sept. 20.

Charles Brown. (A Slave.)
I am from South Carolina, sir; but I am Union,
clear through. I boast of being an outgrowth of
the blood of two nations. I am an African and
an American. I fought for my own liberty and
tho liberty of my race, and for the Union and the
Constitution revised, remodeled—not as it was.
It is a very great pity that Mr. Johnson’s policy
could n't be served up, and served upon him in
true Jacksonian style. Andrew Jackson once
said tlmt every traitor ought to be hung upon gal
lows higher than those Haman was hung upon.
It’s all very well for Mr. Johnson to talk of ids
policy. He's a friend to the Irish, to the Ameri
can, to tho slave, to North and to South; a friend
to slavery and Abolitionism. He’s a friend to
anything and everything tlmt will serve him; and,
when it won’t, he’s their bitterest enemy.
But excuse me for wandering from the subject
tlmt I intended to speak upon by coming here,
which was to inform the friends I’ve left here—
for the slave can have friends as well as a free
man—tlmt it is possible for mo to return; tlmt
I 'in strong and free, glad of the change, and able
to minister to them in tbeir sore needs.
By the kindness of some liberal mind, some
who are very dear to me have been made ac
quainted with your paper; and so I hope to
reach them.
I do not return here because I would complain
of the situation I filled when on the eartli, by no
means. As a slave, I was for the most of the
time well treated. Contrary to t]ie laws of the
South, I was educated, and spent, a greater por
tion of my time at the North transacting busi
ness for my master. But as the mind is destined
to be free when it learns its destiny, it, like the
eagle, seeks to mount above all obstacles.
I am Charles Brown, sir, once owned by Charles
C. Brown, of Charlottesville, South Carolina.
Sept. 20.
Circle conducted by John Pierpont.

Invocation.
Our Father nnd our Mother, let tlm benediction
of thy Holy Spirit fall like gentle dews upon
these souls, lending them away from the cares
nnd disturbances of human lifo, and opening unto
their souls tlmt heaven tliat all souls so earnestly
seek for. Let us by thy power guide them to a
*Cioro perfect knowledge of tliy will and tliy way.
Let us bind up tlieir wounds. Let us open tlmir
closed senses unto a realization of tliy most glo
rious truths. Oh may they know' that God is
with them; that tlieir being is folded safely in his
being; that tlieir life depends upon his life; nnd
because his is everlasting, theirs must be also.
Oil onr Father, and our Mother, too, let tlm glori
ous truths of these days gleam upon the brows
of these tliy children like diamonds in the sun
light. Oh let tlmir good works bo seen of men,
nnd women, too, that all may glorify thee, all
mny worship thee. Our Father, now that the
cnld autumnal winds aro sweeping ovor tho land,
oil may each breeze open tlm hearts of tliy chil
dren, whispering to them of those who aro in
need, talking to them in thine own language of
those who are in poverty and distress, and caus
ing them to give of tbeir worldly wealth to those
who aro in want. Oh, our Father, and our Mother,
too, do thou continue the blessing through tlm
glorious truths thou art dispensing to them, tlmt
tliey may exercise tlmt charity, tlmt divine lovo
manifested toward human, tlmt makes of eartli a
heaven indeed. Our Father, and our Mother, too,
we thank time, tlmt sorrow sometimes restetli
upon thy children; for without these shadows
they would never know the sunlight of Joy; with
out the midnight of despair they would never
know tlm joys of heaven. So, oh God, for dark
ness such ns makes tho soul feel God hath for
saken it, we thank thee; for it is a sure harbinger
of that joy; tho coming morn, tlmt eternal sunlight
that the soul shall know, when it understands
tlmt thou art in the shadow as in the sunlight.
Oh God, let tho hearts of thy children go
out with tho poet, in singing “ Nearer my God to
thee, nearer to thee," in every act of their lives,
so tlmt they may make for themselves glorious
dwelling places in the land of souls, whither they
aro hastening.
Sept. 24.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Wlmt natural condition of tempera
ment or constitution is requisite for an imperson
ating medium?
■
Ans.—We are not sure tlmt the gift is depend
ent upon nny peculiarity of organization. It is
more dependent upon attendant circumstances
than upon the make-up of the machine.
Q.—Will the Controlling Spirit tell us why
Jesus Christ never comes to us through a medi
um?
A.—Are you sure that Jesus Christ never does
come through a medium? No, you are not. And
still further, are yon sure that, such a man ns
Jesus Chtist ever existed? No, you are not; but
through faith, which is nn attribute of the soul,
you believe it. You believe tlmt such a per
son had an existence in the past. Soul has
a right to so believe; and for our own part
we do not question the truth, the absolute truth
of such nn existence. But so fnr ns you mortals
are concerned, yon do not fcnow It. There nre
many persons who are investigators of this beau
tiful philosophy, called modern Spiritualism, who
are disinclined to believe tbat their God-idol,
Jesus the Christ, could by any possibility return,
manifestatlng personally through modern media.
Well, we shall not blame them because they can
not believe that Jesus Christ could come in these
days, or docs come. Wo only sny to such, seek
earnestly to know the lifo of Christ; tho spirit,
nnd not tho dead letter; seek to know concerning
him as a distinct intelligence, not as a body humnn; and do not seek alone through tbo Record,
tho imperfect Record you have of Ills life, but
seek within the Holy of Holies of your own na
ture. Take that Imperfect Record of the man
Jesus, and compare it with a similar life-line in
your own internal being. Then bring the two
out into external lifo nnd rear them to manhood,
making of them a perfect God, Divine and hu
man, also.

We are often questioned by many persons
as to whether the man Jesus Christ ever re’
turns through your mediums? Well, suppose
we should say ho does return, and much oftener
than you suppose; wonld you believe us? Some
of you would, bnt the masses would not. We be
seech you to cast off yonr outside shells. Let
them fall like dead leaves at your feet; and when
anything comes from the spirit-world that ap
peals to your inner consciousness as truth
receive it, whether it comes from a Jesus Christ
or h Thomas Paine.
Q — Is the spirit’s form anything like the one it
inhabits here? I have thought or compared it to
a fish that is taken from the shell. There is the
full form, bnt. the shell is laid away?'
A.—The body or machine that the soul or spirit
makes use of during its second term of individ
ualized, intelligent existence, is nn exact counter
part ofthe human, the shell, tho physical body
or, perhaps we should say, an exact counterpart
of what that body should or would have beeo
had not disease, or what you call accident’
intervened. But forms, like documents and'
thoughts, are continually changing. Because you
in your immediate spirit future, will inhabit a
form that is an exact counterpart of the one you
have here, do not suppose it will always be so. The
soul in its second state of existence arrays itselfaccording to the circumstances of its sonl-life, Its ex
ternal is an outgrowth ofthe internal, and you are
not to suppose that you will be the same, spiritual
ly, a hundred years hence, that you are to-day.
Certainly we hope not. Your views, thoughts, and
entire being, will havo undergone a great change.
Your inner-lives will havo changed entirely; and
if the external is nn outgrowth of the internal
surely that must, change also.
Q.—By H. W. Tinney, of Connecticut: If the
mind of man is immortal, and can act independ
ent. of the body, why does it usually become weak
with the body, and often quite imbecile, while the
body, contains considerable strength? Tlie old
answer that it is clogged by the infirmities of the
body, and therefore cannot act, is not satisfactory.
This I consider the greatest argument against tho
immortality of the soul. I would like an explicit
answer.
A.—Your speaker, during his earthly pilgrim
age, stumbled onto precisely the same stumbling
block. He could scarce believe in the immortali
ty of a soul that grew , weak as the body grew
weak, but he lias learned that tho sonl is abso
lutely compelled to render strict obedience to tho
laws of the body, while in that body. Whllo
manifesting through the body, it must manifest
according to the laws of the body. If the body is
weak, the manifestation of the soul must bo cor
respondingly weak; bnt the soul itself is always
strong. The soul is never sick, not as a soul. AU
mental diseases are a result of either physical ail
ments or influences taken on from external lifo.
The soul feels all diseases first—now do not mis
understand us—tho soul feels all diseases, either
mental or physical, before the body, bnt. its own
soul-integrity is not. infringed upon. When it is
free, absolutely free from the physical body, and
circumstances surrounding it, then it stands erect,
and manifests according to the new laws it lias
come tinder. You must, understand that it is tho
manifestation that is weak nnd imperfect. Now
do not confound the two. The manifestation is
distinct from the thing that manifests. We hnvo
stood by tlm side of the changing spirit when tho
body was weakened by tlm rude hand of diseasi.
Indeed, we have seen tlm form fade dny nfterday,
and the spirit, or soul, or thinking part, grow
correspondingly weak in its manifestations. Oh
then we have questioned God most earnestly
to know whether or not tlm spark of life would
go out as tlm body became motionless in death.
But wo have learned that life is life forever;
thnt tlm gift of immortality is from God, and
is ours forever. Forms, we have always told
you, are subject to chnnge, nnd they change
by passing down the stream of life; that is
to say, through weakness. Tlm change is al
ways wrought through weakness. But do not
understand, because the body is weak, because
the body dies, that the sonl grows weak and dies,
too, for we tell you that spirit is only bound to
render obedience to the laws of physical life,
while it manifests through that life. Every
speaker that conies holding abnormal control of
your medium is bound to observe tho law gov
erning the machine they work through. Tliey
cannot go beyond that law. They may exceed
the so-called natural abilities of tho subject,and
do, but no ver the law.
Sept. 24.

Isabel Ellis*
I'm glad to see you. Is n’t it Mr. White? [Yes.]
I’m Isabel Ellis; do n’t you know me? Youused
to come to my sister’s to see me—Mrs. Gillette's—
Maria’s. [Yes.] I thought you’d know me. [We
did n’t know that you had passed to the spirit
world.] Yes I have. My father and brother, and
sister too, brought me hero. I wanted to come
and let tho folks know that I 'in safe and happy.
[When did you die?] Well, I came to conscious
ness Monday morning, a week ago, but they said
I died Sunday. [Where?] At home, at my
mother's. Tell them not to mourn, won’t yon?
and say, too, I’m very happy, and I wonld n’tcome
back ngain if I could. [Do you remember me?]
Yes, Ido. And I’d like to send my love to the
girls at the Institution, if they’d understand it;
but I suppose they would n’t. [What was your
sickness?] Inflammation of the brain. [Ca®
you see well now?] Yes, sir; yes, sir. [Dldnt
you grow better while at the Institution?]
sir; but I fell and hurt me, and wns never well
afterwards. I went home to get better, but grew
worse. I fell and hurt my toot)), and it Jarred my
head so, that Dr, Fisher says it produced a slow
brain fever. [Come again.] Yes, I will,
should not have come to-dny, lint they
•
should be better for coming, and I thought I
come. Tell Maria I come, won’t you? . Good-uySept. 24.
’
■

William Higgins.

.

Whew! Hbw do you do, stronger? I .0* 9
fortably off, witli the exception of a con, ?n -i
whirling of the brain, caused by that liIW ?
that’s just left. I suppose tbat’s what I oug
lay It to.
»„«(tdld
Well, stranger, the world wngs on just as i»
before I left, arid Andy Johnson’s President,
he? I’m a strange sort of an individual.
,
mean to be about, as honest ns the averag
men; could n’t afford to be any more so.
. *
Now, stranger, when I was here on e"J
body, I became acquainted with c 1B>’„
to prophesy. He wns a kind of a v sionary eiw
Well, ho’d go off nbout as I put this subjecto
nint much posted, stranger, in these thing". (
way. One time ho and I were having a
(|
set-to together, and he told me-ho BB,“
10(
wnn’thim that snid jt-tbat Mr Lincoln
to be assassinated, tlmt Andy Johnson o
ceed him, nnd tlint lie wns going to u»1 ■ )(,
over the same ftny, bnly there would n t
as much display hnd quite ns mn y NonM0F(
him. Now he snys thnt is so. I snid,,
,
Mr. Lincoln may bo, but if Andy Job
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who accompanlea Laura Ellie, to a gentleman In Con*
be Presldunt, you do n't see him dead, now let tne Blake,
]
ncctlcut; Frances K. Hawy er, of Orange, N.Y. t Charles Fus*
Udi you that." “ Very well,” he says, “you’ll see wo I. nt the Pennsylvania Reserve Corp*, to little Ben; Isa
N. Joice, of Lynn, Mass., to a gentleman.
how it'll be. Well, now, I aint making a false bella
1
Monday, Oct. 14. — Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Cfirsun.tnMarrictta.hla wife, and son, Augustus
* prophecy." I wanted to come and let him know AugUHtiis
;
hKW UNFOLDING OF“HPliuf-POWkiri
FOirTHE-”Carson, of Havamtah, Ga.; Anna L. Btnnhens. lost on the
lie was posted. I died myself soon after, and I '*'Evening Rtar.” to Jesalo Stephen*, Adelaide Welali nnd
I>K. GKORQK H. KMEKHON.
Mary Fulton; Edith Brandon, to her mother, Edith Brandon.
had n't nny chance to see whether he wns right jIn
l-lt-ALIXt; MF.llIl'M. developed to cure dl.ea.ea by drawHt. Uuh, Mo.
,7.f
11
'
dl.ra.e upon hhn.elf, al anv dl.ianee; can examNo. 119 Harrison Avenue.
Tueiday, Oct. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*:
when here, but I had a good chance on the other
• ’'t' ,"IW ll'<'v fr't-where nml what thelrdlaeaae
Sarah Dorman, to her brother George; Judkun la*wli, to
u.’.l’.n.
’line. One examination SI; ten eierel.eato
side, and I want him to know it; want him to ।Henry Rnnhom, In Independence,Texas; Suian Tuttle,to her
T,..,.'.
»?' 'hlrly for till. Mnnlpulailone, ti each.
THE GBEAT
and friends.
know that he was right and I was wrong. I do— hualiand
1 Monday,
"•
* dlriam e by letter, by ImTo.lux 'be num,
Oct. 29. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
tvi
i
ui[
’.
“
("•.
’
"'•"•Ja'InreM.
ITea.o addn-.a lilt. GEO. II.
of course I would. I’d own up to anything, if I Stella
I
Lewis, to Mrs. 3. M. Lvwl*. Independence.Texas: Ju*.
mn !?..• '.li.*’" 1 Wlnlrr Plnrrn'IT Winter air. et, Bon
ISPIRITUAL
REMEDY
!
Houle,
tn
relative*.
In
Sandwich
nnd
Banutnldc.
Ma**.
;
M<>*<-«
only found it was right. But I didn’t see ids 'B. Wlllsnms, of thia city, to friend*: Wm. Ktnfth (colored). o|
’ "lire Imuri (r,.m ; a. u. to 6 r. M.
Sov. 21-tw*
OXYGENIZED AIR
Mth Rog., Co. I, to relntivc*, In Revere Court.
' prophecy when here, so I’ve come bnck to own the
1 Tueiday,
MRS.'. SPENCE’S
.
CKll
T'l
?
Y
that
Du.
Geohoh B.
Or/. 30. —Invocation; Question* mid Answer*;
RADICALLY cvc«
JM/rZ'n.’S1
5 ‘>“ ‘*l t’» Iri n! nn M»trr <who hail been
A. Prickett, tn her slater, Mrs. Clark: Nettie Whitup and pay up. I like to pay my debts. It’s Hannah
:
n.r ?.a
'Hm-mm- mr flvryrara. and ghen
her parents,hi Nebraska City, N.T.; "Little Crow,"
true—that is, I do n't know whether the tail end Unger,
!to" BigtoEagle."
2.’ •' »'
<viry ac mol,) about alx
. .
...
..
.
iimnthBapi. vltht.iitvvi r mshikIht.
Thuriday, Aor. 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
, .iH,r<Wl,i11 V.1"
*<•<• CMtilsf not have her head railed one inrh
of it is coming true or not—but tlie first of it came Charles
Fowler, an’actor. who died hi New Orh-nus, La . to
wllliout ralntiiik*. nml vury nmnunl
<x|icctit! to he
true, according to his prophecy, or some one else Wm. McDonald, of that city; David Wilder, to hl* mm. David
FIRST AND HECOND STAGES OF
lirr IMI. Two t»r<'h >pi to-lny stir took nntiairr In tlie
Eulalle. wife of the editor of the ’'('alavcras Chrnnl*
s: " Y,,rb’ <!■
her huabamt tn Calb
tliat. wns behind him that I halut got acquainted clc."
, Wilder;
to Roht. Dowling, at Mokohimnln Hill, Cahveraa Co,. 1
fornln. a irr/l tr.ifii.. ( |
t|H. |ir,.x t(1|lh ,tnv with brr,
Cnl.t .lames Murphy, oftlic2yth Mass., Co. C, to hls brother.
C O N S TT KT P T T f) \T •
with.
nml count hnntly rraiUr lln- climiim. Bvwtiat i.owrr It wna
aud wife, living mi Cross street.
x’x
a v
,
cltrchM I <l<> hot nttcmi.t t<> >ny; but llwar nre L/emn fuelt,
Jl'ron,
Summit
Co.,
O/u'o,
.Time
11
th,
186(1,
Monday,
Nor.
6.
—
Invocation:
Question*
tind
Answers;
His name was Daniel .Brown. My. namo is
amt I ilrvm if nut tin nd <>f simple Justlcr in Dr 1 nml thr
Jessie Hunter, to her father. Stephen Hunter, of Opnlouaaa.
BHEUMATIBlf. NEHRALGTA
PARALVATfl
m
PltOF. P. Spence— Hear Sir: My disease, ax I
|ri>»HT tlirntigh which finch womtermt r<«ult« wi re olitnlmd
Hicgins, sir—William Higgins. I'm not city bred, La.:
CoL Winthrop, of Watertown; Frederick Schultze ol
ixiiUnALttlAj rAttALIBia, AND
to ackiioMtcdtfi* thrm bdorr tin* Morltl.
,|. ||. haWEH
stated in liiv first letter, wns Dlfllciilt nnd.
St.
Louis.
Mo.,
to
hfs
brother
Carlos.
nor nothing of the sort. I'm not used to making
Piner ol lin»int-M>-f») hcvonthlrti atnd.
Pnint'nl 1’rlnntloii. which .ominenced inst
Tu:eidau, AJoc. 6.-Invocation; Oue.||<ma and Aniwcr,;
llrfiith m e-'.’G W. (iiautn ’
stump speeches,but blow me, if I do n’t think I’d Lizzie C.Tnylor, who died nt the South, to.ln*eph. Annie, or
fall, and continued through tlio winter, at inter
/Milon. JUcim., Od. IA, iNfit.
Nov
Joseph Poland, to his parcnl*. In Springfield street.
riMtE Oxv^rn <■
i„tn
, vals of a week or two, increasing in Intensity at
do better than Andy Johnson did! Oh, I always Harriot;
ihiRton* Mnrv Wekh
lust vu mu
tiu« »• XoNviiiuii
Fv.iiiii ., star,
u,.L •* tu
, ' in-r ■ a1 .■"_ vxygen
iitinmii.
,, i ibii, .UDI
. . is . nreiilnea directly
...into the Ttings,
" * nnd
KimiiMi
aiiEi)
n
fifieen
mixites »
slater, In New York City.
. tl'miigli tbemla earrlwl Into the bloml; thus, a, «>nn a« every period of return. Finnliy it. became exertisnid he was a spoony, anyway, and I say so now.
__ ___
Um liluoil win earry It, ll reacliei al! purl* uf thr ly.tein, >le- j clnling, nnd could not. hnvo been endured longer
We were talking that over when ho made the
II. (niEKniMiTON,
ni l*
.
~
compiling tha Impure matter In tbe blnml.ami expelling It i wit hoot nd Inf. I commenced taking yonr Posi
UbltUnrlCH.
I through tbe porea. The rcnlt* from thli nunlr of tronUnent .•
,„K ...
Mngrnrtlr Phyalrlnn,
prophecy. I made note of it, and I noted it inside
tive
Powder* according
to your .,,.<..,,.,,,0,
directions, „„
ns
From South Boston, Mass., Nov. 1st, tlio spirit af little Lilly
aro nnmnfiafr. Patient,do not have to experiment with It : soon an tho box arrivoil. I hud nut taken half the
2lh Third
tetirrtn b umf K ttrrflt. Smith TMifcii.
of me, so I remembered it, too.
passed home to meet her twin brother, which three months
for month, to learn whether they are being hen,jltrd. Gnml । I’awdm, when 1 diuenrered that thr Mid cuinphiint
tpilE l»()C|(»H Imt hn<t srvrrn! ymra rjqrrhmr in the
Well, now, wherever Brown is,I'd liko to have beforo left her parent, (Edward and Augusta Ilntchlnion). result, are experienced upon the drat trial, and but a few ; had utterly and nilently dlMp/u arcd, not even blil1 _ tr. no„! Neuralna. Itlu iiinalLIn, l ev. r., and .,|| nl
fi cthim» nrhhik D<>m n ihsonlrrctl alate of tin- tu rv<m* >> m m.
him kind of got me a chance to talk. Tlie trnth for the bright Summer-Land, to blossom there and never die.
applleathina nro ui-cc»ary to effect a cure In any curable tUliff inn gooil-bye. I, of couroil, wns very glml to
In tlir ctirr «if uhldi In- Ihi» md with grrut »u« « i »s. ft mi t i
I dissolve mil'll unplenHiilit li|irlnernlii|>.
flic nmal nlnllnntv rnsi’s hit*r ) Ichhit (n Ills skill.
is, ho don’t know that I'm dead; suppose ho Those children wore the only ones of fond and loving pa- case.
oiih-u tn.nt* In in'• i" 12 a. m.. amt
to A J*, m. (From
rcntn-tlie
first
aged
2,
month,,
tbelast
6]
month,.
Mny
the
I
will
mid
tlmt
I
nni
naw
7(1
v.iorx
obi
nml
fnr
parent, nnd children be united In heaven nt Inst.
1'ntlenl, In the country who nre unable to visit the Doctor ' iMjA earH xvftH a prai^itiolteTof
’I Hv,,Yn
does, think very likely he may; but I do n’t know. parents
y tss 10 a, m, will III’ «!v\«ltril to »n<'ll Uh nj«- llliulflc to I'AV.)
and children he united In heaven nt last.
Nov. lu.
€
I am dead in the body; so far as tho body is con Chelsea, Mass., Nov. 6th, ferried over the stream by tho pale, personally, are rei|ii<>*ti*d to write out n brief bl.tory of tlielr: tlie Townsliip nf Bath 7 nilles frotit Akron Ohio
Mo. Harriet
•J'mptoms, and forward ft to the Doctor. A candid opinion wblcb is mv Pnst-Ortli’o nildri'ss
'
'
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,"
cerned, I'm dead as a door nail, but I ’in alive in Boatman,
Boatman, tho
tho spirit
spirit of
of Mrs.
Harriet Davidson,
Davidson, nged
aged 38
38 year,
years
and3montlu.
will be given In nil cases; nnd. If desired, remedies can bo
Fmleriinllv vonrs
H H Alims
and
3 months.
spirit.
AT NO. 1 BAVIH STREET. BOSTON.
....................... ,... O_..|„..
................ ---------------------- - I sent bv ex.,res. to sour own 1,1.o.m
1 riULHmliy J OltrH,
li. IIAltltlH,
Freviotia to her departure two lovely children passed
by exprew lo^our own house,
Now another thingl want to correct is, that it’s home. AHcr tlio departure of tho last sho gradually grew
i ffWOSK rrqneitlnp examination* by letter will pleats en
South
.Admin,
Mas..,
Sept.M,
IfflUl.
.....................................
.
1
du»r
si.uu,
a lot k of hair, a rdurti puitnuv atamp. nnd tha
T,‘° Bcmcdy Is administered under the supervision of tho
kind of got to the ears of my folks that I was off weaker, nnd It was plain to her husband and friend* tlmt con*
Phoi*. Spence— Your l*onitli<* I*„w<I<*rN
aildrcM>. md suitr sex nn«l age.
Oct. h.
sumption wns rapidly doing Its work. I saw her two days be*
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD,
worked
like
it
vlinriii.
1
think
there
is
no
lilediduty when I was killed, and was drunk at the fore she passed on: found her very weak, yet hopeful nml un*
*
r ....... ■..... MRS. R. COLLINS
.......
complaining. The second night after I saw her. she coiimliit tied
Physicians'Instructed In the uneof tho remedy, nnd fur* I’lne on enrth tlmt will reneit tint I’roNtuto
time. It’s tho most infernal lie, stranger, tliat of a want of nlr. nml Mild to her htiklmnd she thought she was nblied with all tha amiilsnei** for ahu*ht..*« with it*
TILL continues to In al the kick, at No. 19 Pine atreet
<alnil,l like tlm Positive Powders. / wan al
" 1 uul
l"r * IiuiIuih with It.
llnaton, Mnu.
Ort. 6.
anybody ever uttered; for 1 never was drunk in ilylnx. reniarkliur. Well, I nui ready." anil gemlv fell asleep
mart immediately rrliered. I linve tried many dif
to wake In thnt bright home where It h over morning,
tV*CHARGF4 KKAink’AltiF
nnd
where
she
still
Ilves
to
watch
over
her
companion
nnd
two
vhakum
my life. No, sir; wasn’t inclined that way. But
ferent kinds of medieitiii for tlie relief of irritntR.S. A. C. LATHAM, Mngnvtir and Clair
children as they move nlong nearer aint nearer to her.
voyant Pbyslcliin, 11«nt* diM-au s of b.otv nml tnln>t. I>v
4*41 nu«l nwolh-n Prostate Gland, but found
tho folks, you know, think that, after I joined tlie little
Blessed he tlmt truth tlmt can calm the spirit In Ils last mo*
......
. the lavnn.- ..II ..t bull.:,, nud bl- luagmiic r.'nu.lhAleu.
no Kiiro relief until I funnd it in your Po*iiliv<*
here, nm! make us reconciled to our Father’s will. ■
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Circle opened hy Theodore Parker; closed hy
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Ing permanent cures to Ids paltenta. Wc consider hlin one of
Nature's trno physicians, lienee tlie pleasing mid fortunate resuits lie lias briiaght to hls patlcnts.-(Kusfon Courier.
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Monday, Oct. L — Invocation ; Oueitlon, and Aniwer,;
Alfred Kopnow, to aimer Annie; Margaret Homer,, of New
York City, to her mother, pud ilater Ertlier: Alexander Tan
ner, of Tannersville. O., to friends t Patrick Fearing, of Man
chester, N. IL. to hls wife Mary, and Mr. t'ollock.
TWeitfoy, Oet. 2.—Invocation! questions and Answers;
Llent. W. Saunders, to hls wife; Alfred Brooks, to Mrs. Mnrv
Brooks, Nellie, or Charlotte, or Janies; Nellie Harris, lo her
mother.
*
Thundery, Oet. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

- ------------------- ---------------------------—- --------------- ----------------------------A. JB. CHILD*. M. !>.. ■»JSJN’X’1IB'X>
150 Bohool Btrest, next door Bait nf Parker Bottsa
, r , ----- • r - -- । । । , । । । t
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Uancoclc Kouoo, - • ~ Court Bqunro,
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itreat, Troy, N. T»
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AITANTED. —100 Local and Supcmnnuated
it Ministers, to engage In a Business easy mid luerstlve,
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clearing from ,.W Io»lw per month. For particulars, address,
JONEtT, BR0I HEH8 4 CO., lie w*Tau srmtr.r, Bustux.
|
•m^a’A’Ple
FOR <2.
h7~»nmi, one copy euch ol

A mr four bnoki, “Life Lino of the .Lone One,“ “Fuellive tt'jfc,’* "Amerfefin Crfala," and “ Ul*i nf flpfritihdkm.*
For address, lee lecturer* column.
WABREN CUA8E.
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ell. the letlerf ihoulii hr rrytnernl.
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ninrrie<1._.
wheat, and ultimately nngels of the vineyard will
By the 'Editor of tlio Western Department,Nov.
wlilspi-r to you in lute,like voices, Well done,
good mid faithful workers; cultivating tbo vine 7tl>, nt the rexlilent'e of Mr. Jtteobs, Esq., tlio
bride’s* father, Mr. Harrison Kelley. Jr., Attorney
yard lias resulted In your own soul culture.
at Law, anil hoh of Hon. Harrison Kulloy,to Miss
Tlie fli-lil is tho world. Tlie ripening grain is Marin C. Jacoba, all of Sturgis,-Mich,
waving, tln> harvest is abundant, tlie prospect is
Tlio parties will accept our hearty thanks for
OINOINNATI^OHIO._________ glorious. Reapers, aro you out in early morning? the favor of a magnificent " bride's loaf,” with
Some wielding more than Damnsean blades, nnd
neeoinpanying wreaths, triinniing.s and bouquets.
J. M. I'EKBLES.................................RESIDENT EDITOR.
others witli two-edged swords, aro giving giant Tliey hnvo our best wishes nnd earnest prayers
We receive aiihserlntlniis, furwanl ailvcrtheinents, ainl
strokes, causing conservatism nnd Inuiry error to for temporal prosperity, nnd tlio descent of spirittranvaet all etlier hu-lnem ceiinectcJ will, Hila llepnrinieiit
nf lhe Hanner of I.lvht.
Lelti-rs nml piqirn Inti'iuhal for
treiulde and tuinlile beneath tlieir sturdy blows; ua) blessings through long nnd happy lives. It
u- er c.nniniiiilentb.n- f.,r niilnlcntlnn In till- Deparlmenl.
,.|.'
-h.eil.l lie dlreetej lo J. M. I'utnt,r.a, Cliiclnmitl. Ohio; I wliile along tlieir seeming pathway of ruin, tiie
is pleasant to attend tliese occasions, audibly and
|>. il. Box 14»2.
! new and tlm better buds bloom nml bear inel- publicly pronouncing whnt previously had been
1 lowed fruitage. Others move moderately in this subjectively'consummated—a union of aims, of
Tlie I.ibernlity oflh*' "5eit Covenant”
or that direction, trampling down quite ns mueli hearts nnd-Rpulsl/
mid Other I'tiperx.
; of tlie precious grain as they gather. Othprs
Wo would jimt modestly hint, by-tho-way, to
A correspondent writing frum Miineie, Ind., i still are .standing idle, viewing witli anxious lotigtlio Editor-in-chief and other members of tho
says:
__
! ings tlm rustling fields, rich in their mellowing “o<M” fellows fraternity, that wo hnvo a few
“1 atn Ki'tllnc tired of the onesidedness of tlio glory, wondering, wanting work, yet not seeing
more certificates of tlio “same sort left," witli
' Chicago New Covenant.' 1 lake it and tlm Ban
choice matrimonial words all cut and coined
ner of Light. The latter I iniisl r-ojillnne to take; j tlie place to begin.
but wliat other liberal paper or papers shall or I Brother,lire you inenrnest? Are you naturally awaiting orders for delivery.
can 1 take in place of the New Covenant when । industrious? Do you love work—the often unnpits time expires?"
predated work of tho lecture field? Then up and Neighborly Association—Homes Of
Take? —why, take tlm Kellgio-I’hilosophieal | nwny, making every school-house,hall and church,
fered.
Journal, of Clileago; take tlie " Radical," repre | resound with the truths and inspirations of the
Wo listened with much interest, nt the yearly
senting tho Theodore Parker phase of L'nitarian- J higher life. Cold hearts require rekindling; (lie
ism. Take tlio Rev. Dr. Ballon’s " Christian Re I dead, buried in worldliness, need raising; tho meeting in Richmond, to Bro. AL Williams's
pository,” printed in Montpelier, \ erniont. Bro. I sleepy awakening; the shiftless arousing, and the pion for helping those in ordinary circumstances
Ballou pulilislied tin* Rev. J-din Pierpont’s ad i indifferent a new baptism. Tho time is auspi- to homes. He is a Spiritualist; owns fifteen hun
dress before Hi" National Convention of Spirit ' cions. Tho world is crying for our liberal, lovilig dred acres of fertile land near the confluence of
ualists, and a recent article from tlie BANNER of | gospel, fresh from the spirit-world. It does not the Illinois and Mississippi rivers, nnd desires to
Light, entitled "T. Starr King a Spiritualist.” | want doubt and fear, hut demonstrations of im- help reformers to pleasant and proflitablo homes.
Take till! “ Gospel Banner," published in Augusta, i mortality, devotion, trust, love. It wants a rea- Tlio tract is located on tlio Mississippi, thirty miles
Maine. It lias shown great fairness and impar sonalde, rational religion, abounding in earnest- abovo Alton, and in the State of Illinois. The
climate is gonial, the water excellent, and tbe soil
tiality relative lo Spirilualism. Take tlie " New j ness, consecration and charity.
York Independent;’’ it is infinitely morn liberal I And now, dear brother, hero’s onr hand—warm, of a very superior quality, beautifully designed
than some t'niver.salist papers, that are literally j cordial. List! Go forth; work for the truth; live for fruit-raising. This tract of land ho proposes to
blatant in assertion's of liberality and toi-rntinn. I it each day; rise to the height of tho occasion; lift give, in parcels from flvo to twenty acres, to actual
"A classmate,’’ in eulogizing tlm "Rev. Mr. Pier I nnd bear other’s burdens; make full proof of your settlers. Tho limitations are fow, and among
pont, after liis departure for tlie heavenly world, ' ministry, mid friends will flock around you; while them tliis: “ No liquors shall be bought or sold on
failed to mention his outspoken and public advo I from tlie arched heavens, angels will shower upon tho promises.” Tho object seems to us truly be
nevolent and praiseworthy.
cacy of Spiritualism, and is reproved for his ! you unfading blooms and immortal blessings.
cowardly injustice in tlie columns of tlie Inde
A Grand Charitable Fair.
pendent. of September Ifilh, in tlie following pun
Various Mailers.
The' word charity is music to our soul. Blessed
gent style:
Tlio Bov. Mr. Cherniy, a Universalist clergy
are those that erect charitable institutions, or do"Tlie writer characterizes Mr. Pierpont as a
• marked man,’ but singularly I'liungh fails to cite man, speaking a iiuuiliiir of years since tlirough vise means to secure " homo and school ” for the
tlie last, ami perhaps most striking proof of iris Tompkins Co., New York, used to sny, “tiie.
$ -unfortunates of earth. Our friend G. AY. Thomas,
claim to this title. John Pierpont as jioet, pat Orthodox preached to keep the people oat of hell,
Esq., writes us tliat a “ Charitable Fair and Pre
riot, pastor, and reformer, was indeed ' a inarked hut. he preached to keep hell ont of the people.”
man;’ was lie not also marked as a Spiritualist'.’
sentation Festival” will open, the 10th of DcemSpiritualists consider tliis theologic hell all a
Why tlie zealous pains of Iris ‘ Classmate,’ of edi
ber, at the Publio Hall, corner of Broadway and
torial eolaborer.s in tlie Temperaiien and Anti myth. “Tlie kingdom of heaven is within you," Twenty-third streets, New York, the proceeds of
Slavery fields, to conceal tlm prominent, fact of snid Jesus. So tlie kingdom of hell is In the souls
iris later life? Tlm delicacy of Iris friends has of tlm angular and inharmonious. It feeds ou wliicli aro to be devoted to the maintenance and
education of tlie destitute children of tlie soldiers
more of worldly and cowardly pride tlian of wis
dom, or of just respect for tlie noble spirit whose tlie tires of envy, linte nnd revenge. Our lectur and sailors of our country, who in the recent yvar
Altered convictions tliey strive |ii dishonor by con ers speak to enlighten tlm uude.r.slnnding, enlarge sacrificed all upon tho altar of freedom. The ob
cealment. Mr. Pierpont's last pnlilie appeaiiinee the moral capacity, demonstrate immortality,
was at a Spiritual Convention at Providence, R, inspire a genuine devotion, and cultivate the ject is noble, and worthy of universal patronage.
J ,Iiniy three ur four days before lie ‘fell asleep,'
Knowing Home of tlie parties, wo have tlie most
so soon to awake in the newness of spirit-life. heart’s best and and purest aflections.
perfect confidence tliat it will be conducted upon
One year ago lie acted as President at a similar
A sectarian brother complains tliat we “ mis
national gathering, at Philadelphia, ami on tlie quoted 1’aill.” It was done purposely, dono for tlie principles of tho strictest justice and equality.
Tickets may bo procured of N. H. Davis,.agent,
meeting at Providence lie took iris place, and
ripened tlie proceedings witli a brief address. improvement. Pity, if writers in tlie nineteenth filii Broadway, N. Y., or of Thomas & CowmanNow, Mr. Editor, do you fear to have tliis fact century can’t brush np and brighten those old aging directors.
known'.'"
Pauline sayings! We differ from tliat apostle in
Certainly, we have no wisli to conceal tlm fact many particulars. Speaking of sacrifices and
Spirit-Mcssuge Verified.
tliat Mr. Pierpont was a .''iiiritmtlist, and nny re
view of iris lit',- which makes no mention of tliat sins, he said, “ Without tho shedding of Wood
We seldom even glance at the “Message De
fact is certainly incomplete. Bnt incompleteness there's no remission.” We say that whether partment;” but, for some reason, best explainable
does not. necessarily imply eoni'ealment, "A blood be shed by goats, kids or Christs, there is
Classmate,” in paying his tribute to the memory “ no remission " of just and deserved punishment. by spirit-impression, we opened tlie Banneb of
the 10th, and, turning to the sixth page, saw tho
of Mr. Pierpont, naiorally confined himself to
tlinse features of liislife witli whicli lie was per Tlie phrase, “ shedding of blood," partakes of Jew mime, A. A. Johnson. We knew this Bro. A. A.
sonally familiar, ami In respect, to which he was ish barbarism. Those thnt churchmen call the Johnson well; met him iu his father's house soon
able to speak intelligently, leaving to others bet " holy men of old,” wo should call bloody men;
ter acquainted with the snlijeet tlm task of saying and if people, in these times, had n plurality of after reaching California.
Upon reaching the “ States,” somo three years
wliat they might think needful as to Iris faith in
Spiritualism. Wc cannot see anything wrong in wives, as did Abraham and other Bible patri since, he came directly to our house. Afterwards
archs, we sliould Imprison them in onr peniten he enlisted and went into tlie army from Illinois.
tliis.
The above is manly. Tiie “ New Covenant,” tiaries. Our epistles, though not as ancient as From tho timo he entered the “Eastern Army
however, is all on one side. A jug-liandle is its Paul's, we tliink much better adapted to the civ Department” we have heard nothing from him;
fitting symbol. A few weeks since we published ilization ami culture of this age.
neither have his parents. The communication
some ereedal sentiments from Theodore Tilton'ji
Speakers, wlien you are invited to grove-meet will inform the friends of his fate. Ho was an
poetic creed. Tliese, tlie Covenant coolly copied ings, conforenees or conventions, do not wait till oxcellent young man, progressive in his modes of
without crediting to tlie Banner <if Light; the afternoon of the last day before you “drag thought, and endowed with fine healing gifts.
but “ mark well," it iliil credit its article to a your slow lengths along.” Be present nt the
Spiritualist paper, headed” Dark Circle Perform opening session. If yonr attendenee is not es
Professor E. Whipple.
ances."
pecially solicited by tlie committee, do not go
This brother, devoted to science and tho dis
The spiritual press is free. It admires individ away grumbling because not remunerated for
semination of the Spiritual Philosophy, has re
ualities, ami tolerates hi correspondents the your services. If yon hnve advertising to do, be
moved to Sturgis, Mich. Tliis is an important
widest diversity of opinions. Tints given to open ns brief nnd modest nbout it ns possilde. If ndwestern location. Bro. Whipple gives lecture
discussion and criticism, it frequently throws lie- dieted to tlie use of tlie Virginin weed, put a nice
courses week-day evenings upon bis favorite
fore tlie world both the pro and eon. of certain little spittoon into your carpet-bng and use it in study, Geology, aud Sundays discourses upon
phenomena denominated spiritual; and sectarian parlors, halls, nnd along sidewalks where ladies
subjects related to Spiritualism and the spiritual
sheets like tlie New Covenant, select and pub are necessitated to walk. Do not, upon any oc
movements of tbe age. He is not only true, firm
lish just such portions as tliey tliink best calcu casion, open the chapter of your personal woes,
and. faithful as a man, but one of the most clear
lated to prejudice tlieir patrons against tlie Spirit nor reel oft’ yonr individual experiences, unless
and logical lecturers in the Held.
ual Philosophy. Compensation, sure as any invited by a two-tliirds majority. Keep oft’ from
mathematical demonstration, is ceriain to come tlie platform, unless especially urged to there sit,
in due time. True, tlie New Covenant editor dis liy the speaker about to officiate. A rostrum is LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSEE,
claims being a sectarian; says lie’s a “strong not an art-gallery for displaying ornamentals. puBUSBsn gratuitously every week ih tub bakxeb
or LICHT.
denominational man.” A. J. Davis might witli Upon rising to address the people, do not apolo
the same propriety say," 1'm not a Spiritualist, getically inform them you’ve been "broken of [To be useful,thlsllst should bo reliable. It therefore beonly a spiritually-minded man.” Tlie Rev. Dr. your rest, liavo n severe headache, and aro not hoovee Soclctlcsand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
Ryder, in iris occasional sermon at Galesburg, prepared to speak." If what, you say is true, you pointments,or clnuigesof appointments, whenever they occur.
any name appear tn this list of a party known not
had tlie manliness to say in so many words, “Tlie have no business to impose upon a public audi Should
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as this column
Universalist Denomination is a sect,” He fnr. ence. Wo write thus plainly, because as brothers is Intended for Lecturers onio.]
thermore says, “ We liavo a cri ed." Tlie modifi and sisters we love you and that blessed truth of J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress durlnir November. North Mlddicboro', Mass. Will re
cations following tliese square assertions are like wliicli you nre tlie noble exponents.
ceive subscriptions lor tlie Bunner of Light.
the mortar that fills space without materially
A clergyman writing us, closes his communi
C. Faxnib Allyn will speak In Londonderry, Vt.,Nov. 18
affeeting the trails. Tlie Nazarene’s test of dis cation thus: " Most truly yours in tlie bonds of and 25 and Dec. Ill, 23 nnd 30; In Ludlow, Dec.2 and 9; In
Weston during January. Address as above, or Mlddlcboro',
cipleship wns very simple, yet divinely beautiful, Christ.” Wliat does he mean? Tiie “ bonds,” the Mass.
"By tliis, shall all men know tliat ye nre my dis trammels, the fettets of Christ! Again we in M ns. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
ciples, if ye have love one for nnotlier.” It is quire, " Wbat does this minister mean?” We Geo.W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Dr.J.T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
amusing to sec sectarians, like eels, squirm, when think the Bible says—if not, it ought to—" Whom gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, liochester, N. Y.
their policy-plans are defeated; but grand to lis the truth niaketh free is free indeed!” Brother,
CrahlesA. Anhui'S, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
ten to spirit-teachings from lips immortal, nnd get the "bonds” nnd shackles of Christ, and and lecture upon reforms.
Mbs. Sabah A.Btbnrs will speak In Salem during No
consciously feel tliu inspirational influences of everybody else, off from you immediately, and vember. Will make engagements for tho winter. Address,
87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
the gods.
be a freeman.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown will speak In North Dana,, Mass.,
is one topic forbid to all well-bred, to every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms‘•I want Work—Where can I Lecture'.’*’ all“There
rational mortals, namely, tlieir distempers. If Mrs. A. 1’. Brown, st. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. H.F.M.Brown, P. 0. drawer8815, Chicago,Ill.
Thus writes a brother—others have written in you liave not slept, or if you have slept, or if you
J. IL Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
similar strains. Well, tlie moral vineyard, exten have headache, or sciatica, or leprosy, or thunder M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec
sive as tlm globe we inhabit, wants workmen; stroke, I beseech you, by all the angels, hold your ture In tlie Western States. Address, Merlin, Wis., caro of J.
peace, and not pollute tlie morning, to wliich all Webster.
but vineyards do not always invite toilers to till tlie housemates bring pleasant thoughts, by cor
Mrs. Emma F.JatBvllenk, 151 West 12th st., New York,
their soils, nor train thoir vines. Tlio apostles ruptions nnd groans.”
Bev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
A. P.Bowman,Inspirational speaker. Richmond.Iowa.
did not wait in Jerusalem for “calls" to go and
We thank thee, oil, Emerson, for these lines!
Dr. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, III., will nnswer calls to lecture.
preaeli tlie gospel of tlie risen Nazareno, but a Anything but tlie sorrows of an “abused man!”
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato.MInn.
divine enthusiasm sjreaming like golden glory tiie oft-recited aches of a nervous woman! Pray Mrs. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
into their souls, they were virtually forced to go erfully we exclaitu, “ Good Lord, deliver us from
Warren Chase will sneak In Davenport, Iowa, during No
vember; In Rock Island, 111., during December. He wlil re
into all the world, dispensing evangels of truth men witli voluble tongues, miserable health and ceive
subscriptions for tlie Bunner of Light.
and love. Did Peter, tlie hermit, with bared ‘ late hour ’ tendencies! from women witli en Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
head, sandaled feet, nnd soul pulsing witli a liv larged spleens, nightmares, spasms and ghostly
Mrs. Lavra Cuppy Is lecturing In Han Francisco, Cal.
Dr. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal In New.Englund
ing iden, wait for a roll to go and rescue tliat fears for the future!"
from Nov. 1 until March I. Will receive subscriptions for tho
saluted Syrian tomb from the ruthless hand of
Banner of Light, and,ell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mass.
Professor S. BI. Strick.
the Turk? Did tlioso Jesuit fathers in Louis’s
Mrs. MAltinrrA F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
reign, all afire with tlie missionary spirit, wait
It is witli no ordinary degree of pleasure flint to lecture. Address, Iltunpstcad, N. H., cure of N. P. Cross..
P. Clark, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15
for invitations from India and Chinn? Tliis wait wcannoiinceto lecture eommitteesand the friends
Marshall street, Boston.
ing to be invited, waiting to get a call, tliougli of progress everywhere, that Bro. Strick 1ms con Mrs. Sophia L. Ciiai’PrllwIII receive calls to lecture In
quite clerical, is hardly in keeping with the glow cluded to publicly advocate the ministry of angels, New England until further notice. Address,51 Hudson street,
Boston.
ing Inspiration of the new dispensation.
and the divino principles of the harmonial philos
MBSfAugusta A. Currier will answer calls to speak tn
My brother, start; strike out; take up your car ophy. Ho was educated in one of the Universi New England through tlio summer and fall. Address, box 815,
Lowell, Mass.
pet-sack and walk. Churches may give tlieir ties of England, receiving therefrom the honorary
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and
moral cripples crutches; but sensible angels will degree of Master of Arts. He is accustomed to also pay especial attention to the establishment of Progressive
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
neither give you limbs, feet nor crutches, but tell public speaking, is refined in his nature, highly
Mbs. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker,Monmouth, Ill.
you to rightfully, vigorously use those you have; cultured, and deeply imbued with those: heavenly
Mes.Jknnbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls
and vhcli use, effort, will and work, there will truths tlmt glowed in the souls of seers and sages, to lecture on Hundays In any of the towns In Connecticut.
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn. ,
come a mighty influx of power dlvino, conpled prophets and apostles, in tho ages gone. Wo have
Mas. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold st
give testa, and prescribe lor tho sick. Address, box 272,
with a grand expansion of the soul’s conscious listened to Idin with pleasure and spiritual profit. ances,
Vineland, N.J.
ness. We want no angel to chew our food, nor His Post Office address is Peoria, Ill.
Da. James Cooper will commence a course of lectures at
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any Heavenly Father to do for us wlmt we can
do for ourself. This doing nothing nnd waiting
for a “ call," or on “God to be gracious,” is mupli
liko robed Adventists waiting for tliat long de
ferred Millerite conflagration. Do not always
dream; do not let your plans end in planning; do
notf siton a silken sofa nnd wink on an influence;
do not wait for mortals or immortals to “open up
the wny." Construct your own turnpikes; un
lock your own gates; sharpen your own sickles;
bind your own sheaves; sift tbe chaff from, the

i,uiliinui|/iia

Mlns Mettle M. Peano—Mew Lecturer.
This lady, recently entering tbo moral harvest
field as a public lecturer, is meeting with excel
lent success. Sho succeeded Nellie Wiitsio In
Toledo, Ohio, giving universal satisfaction. She
spenks entrahced, nnd during the week gives
tests and communications from the “loved ones
gone before." She will not bo allowed unoccu
pied timo when her merits aro known. I^er ad
dress is Detroit, Mich.
1

Farmington, Trumbull Co., O., on Bunday, Nov. 18. He will
take subscriptions forthe "Banner of Light," "Journal,"
and "Little Bouquet." and have books for sale. Alllettcm
should be addressed. Bellefontaine, O.
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mas. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address,
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Judge A. O. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P.CpooKEB.InspIratlonalspeaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Ht. Louis during Novem
ber; In New Fork during January and February. Will mako
no further engagements. Adores*, Pavilion, 57 Tremont
street, Boston.

ANDREW Jackson Davis can be addressed nt Orange, N. J.
Mbs. S. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., p. O. box
MBs. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgett, will an- Danby.
Mbs. E.
M olcott
Is engaged
to sneak n-ir-L. .. ”t? ,B
Vt.M.Will
receive
calls8 to'speakVvermJnt
swer calls to Ivcture. AddrwSg box UM, Bloomington, 111.
Hampshire,
or
New
York.
Address,
Danby, Vt.'™01*'i,ew
Mrs. E. DeLamab, trance apcaker, Quincy, Maia
Db. E. (3. Dunn, lecturer nnd healer, BnCkford, III.
omlng CoX, N\
*,1<,rM8e,,Village, Wy
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cookeville, Bock Co., Wla.
'Db. U. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
,ark, N.’j?’Wn""' lr“nc,s ,>,clkcr'« Williams street, NewA. T. Fobs will apeak In Willimantic. Conn., during No- Jo*'ilS'."L°CK' ‘ranC“ ,J1'1 ln*l,ltatl°nal speaker, BL
vernier and Becemurr: in Portland, ilc., during January. (
Will answer calls to lecture week day evenings in the vlcinb
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
ty, Permanent address, Manhester, N.JI.
E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, care thlaoin..
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller h engaged nt Stockton, Me.,and (Columbia
street, Boston.
8 °mce, or 5
vicinity forthe fall. Address, Stockton. Me.
Mrs.MabyL. French, liiaplratlouiil and trance medium, , Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxson will labor durlne
Junuanr
and
February
In
Central
and
Southern
Ind|.i??
'ri
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals, r rec uli
j Wishing her services please apply immediately'1’ Ada'-18l<™
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, asnlngton (core Wm. Lynn, Muncie, Ind.
z Address,
Village, South Boston.
L. Wadsworth's address Is care of the R. p in,,—., »
j.G.Fisn/*EastJerseyXormalIn8tltute,MBedBank,N.J. (O.F.drawer
6325, Chicago, Ill.
r. Journal, p.
Mrs. FaS'SIE B. Felton, Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
Waiiren Woolbox, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y,
8. J. Finney, ol Ann Arbor,Mich., will lecture in Lowell,
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie' Mleh
Moss., during November.
wlVl'aniwer^calTstoTecuiremui a’S^SlI;
«<•
Bev. James Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will anawer calle to lecture on the
Address,
’
MysHc^L'onn.'
Jr
”
trance
speaker.
science of Human Electricity, as connected with the 1 liyslcal
Manifestations oftho Spiritual Pliilosophy. Address, 1'lillaProf. E. WHIPPLE, lecturer upon Geology and tha Snt,i>. .
delphla. Pa.
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.
“Plrltnal ,
Miib. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture, Ad
HenryC.Wright will answercalls to lecture sea.
dress, Newport, Me.
,care
of Bela'Marsh. Boston.
\ . wwure. Address
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, IH.
A. C. Woodruff, Buffalo, N. T.
Isaac P. Gubenleaf will lecturcln Taunton, Mass.•dur
Mbs. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 205 Tremont street
ing November. Will mako further engagements for the fall
•«s,cor,
and winter anywhere the friends muy dealre. Address as ner LaGrange, Boston.
above.
Mbs. Feanczs T. Young, trance speaking medium
dress,
care
Banner
of
Light.
AdMnS. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec
ture In Colorado Territory until spring, when sliedcslgns visit
ing California. Friends on the Pacific coast who desire her
services as a lecturer, will please write at their earliest cou
SHBiriJAlIBT MEETIKGB.
venlcnce. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter.
Boston.—The members of tho Progressive Bible Rn.i.,N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Mass.
wlll meet ever)- Sunday, at 241-. x., In No. 3 Tremont
Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls tolectnre, under Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at 74 p, n
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture each Sunday afternoon in
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion, Heallnglnstltute, Keokuk, Iowa. ccmber In Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer, street. Lectern tn
commence
at 214 o'clock precisely. There will be no cvnninDr. L. P. Griggs. Evansville, Wis.
lecture, lhe hall being preengaged. Admittance 15 cents.
Mils. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Philadelphia during
Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum connected
November, and In New York and St. Louis up to the end of
April. Mra. Hardinge can give a low week evening lectures the Flrat Splritnal Society of Charlestown hold reruian
cn route to St. Louis. Address, 8 Fourth avenue, New York. slons, at Washington Half, every Sunday afternoon and nr.L
II. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. J, Mayo Guard*
M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Mill Village, N. IL, Ing. A.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. MacomberYVood. '
during Nov. Will speak Sundays and week evenings. Ad lan.
Tux Independent sociztt or Spiritualists, Chariu
dress as above.
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening «t
Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown. Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and Cltyious'r.
Mass., during November; In Oswego, h. Y., during December. Seats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunder at ine
a. M. Dr. C.C. York, Conductor: Mrs. L. A. York.Guard!;?
Address as above.
Charles A. IIatoen, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, III., will Speakers engaged t—Suale A. Hutchinson during NovemberN. S. Greenleaf, Dec. 2 nnd 9; Mra. Sarah A. Horton Der ic'
receive calls to lecture In the West. Sundays engaged tor the 23
and 30.
<"ec.«,
present.
Chrlska.—Tlio Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold
Dn. E. B. Holden, No. Clarendon, Vt.
regular meetings at City Hall every Sunday afternoon and
Mbs. 8. A. Horton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Charles
commencing at 3 and 7M r. st. The Children's Pro
town (Mechanics'Hnll), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Address as per evening,
Sresslvo Lyceum assembles ut 10M a. m. J, 8. Dodge Con
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.
uctor; Mra. E, S. Dodge, Guardian. All letters add'reiied
“uiniM
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In Newton, N. H., Nov. to J. II. Crandon, Cor. Sec.
25. Address, Box 372, Malden. Mass.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meellncs bverr
W. A. D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism and all progress Sunday In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at a
p. M. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public ar.
ive subjects. Address, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Invited. Scats free. I). J. Illckcr, Sup't.
8
Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leestreet Church
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answercalls to lecture in Wis afternoon
and
evening
The
Children's
Progressive
Lyeeum
consin. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged8. J. Flunevdur.
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True Ing November; Mrs. S. A. YVIIlls, Dec. 2 and 9; Mrs. Fannie
Mode of L'onimuntUry Life, Address, Hammonton, N. J,
Duvls Smith, Dec. 23 and 30; Hrs. N. J. Willis during January.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psyebometriHaverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds oi
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hall every Sunday, at2M
Jos. J. Hatlinger, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an and 7 1‘. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. x
swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week evenings. Dr. John Reiter, Conductor. Speakers engaged3tn. Au
gusta A. Currier during November: F. L. II. YVHIIs, M. B
Address, 25 Cour; street, New Haven, Conn.
during December. Dr. W. YV. Russell, Cor. Sec.
'
Mrs. F. O. Hxzeb,60 South Green atreet, Baltimore. Md.
Plymouth, Mass.—The “ Plymouth Spiritualists' Frater
Mrs. Lovixa Heath, tranco speaker, Lockport, N. Y,
nity" hold meetings In Leyden Hall, three-fonrtlis tbe time
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday foreDu. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
noon at 11 o'clock. I. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. It. w. Bart
Miss Susie M. Johnson, feeling, In common wllli others of lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood, D«.;
her class, a strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening the 9 and 16.
ensuing year In that large Held of labor, and solicits early ap
Taunton, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September,
plications from those who desire her services, that she may, In Concert Hall, aud bo continued regularly thereafter every
as far as practicable, economize In travel. Permanent address. Sunday.
Millord, 51USS. Will lecture in Portland, Me., during Novem
YVorcbster ,Mass.—Meotlngsarc held In Horticultural!!*!!
ber; In Bangor during December; In Oswego,N. Y.,during every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
January.
Lyceum meets at 1D4 A. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller,
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care of the B. P. Conductor; Mrs.M.A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged:
Mrs. AntiBM. Middlebrook, Nov. 25 and Dec. 2; Mrs. Nellie
Journal, J’. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
T. Brigham, Dec. 9,16, 23 and 30; Dr. TV. K. Ripley during
Wm. II. Johnston, Corry, 1’a.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0. January.
Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
will speak In Monroe Centre tho first Sunday of every month.
ery Sunday afternoon and evening, at Essex llall. Spsnkcrs
Mrs. Anna Kimball, tranco speaker, will answer calls to engaged:—N. S. Greenleaf, Nov. 25; E. S.YVheeler,Dec.2and
lecture In nnd near Now York. Address, 826 Broadway, cor 9; Mrs. Susie A. TVIIlls, Dec. 16,23 mid 30.
nerl2tli street.
Salem, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In October.ln tv.
George F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
ceum llall, and be continued regularly every Sunday after
J. 8. Loveland will speak In Cleveland, 0., during Norcm noon and evening, free to all. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Sarah
A. Byrnes during November.
her; In Sturgis, Mich., during March, 1867. (
Marlboro',Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Foreit
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
B.M. Lawrence, M.D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad Hull every other Sunday at Ij p. m. Mrs. Ycaw, speaker.
UFoxboro'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
dress, 54 Hudson street,Boston, Mass.
Lyeeum meets every Sunday at 11 A. x.
Miss Mary M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Providence,It. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey.
Mr. II. T. Leonard, tranco speaker, New Ipswich, N. II
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7X
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsat 12M o’clock. Lrccun
In, and to nld In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. Conductor, L. K. Joslyn: Guaiillmi, Mrs. Abbie IL I’ollir.
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y,
Sneakers engagedJ. I,. Fish during November; Fred. L. II.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrooe will lecture In Worcester, WIUIs during January.
Mass., Nov. 11, 18 aud 25, nnd Dec. 2. Address, box 778,
New York City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
Bridgeport, Conn.
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
Mrs. Sabah Helen Mattbbws. Address,East YVcstmorc- Seats free.
The Society of Progressive SriEiTUALisrsholdmeetlngi
land, N. II.
Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an every Sunday,mon.lng and evening,in Ebbltt llall N'o.55
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's 1‘rogreulve
day evenings, In Illinois, YVIsconsIn and Missouri during the Lyceum meets nt the same hall every Sunday afternoon at
fall and winter. YVI11 attend Conventions and Grove Meet o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakcn wishing to
make engagements to lecture lu Ebbltt Hall should address I1.
ings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, HL
E. Farnsworth, Bec’y, P. O. box 5079, New York. Speaker en
Dr. James Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, IH.
gaged:—Mrs. M. S. Townsend, during Nov.
Mb. A Mbs. II. M. Miller, Elmira,N.T., care W. B.Hatch,
Jersey City, N. J.—Spiritual meetings aro holdcn at the
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In the
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
morning at 10] a. st., upon Natural Science and Philosophy si
basic to a g.nulnc Theology, with scientific experiments and
Loring Moodt, Malden, Mass.
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in tbe
B. T. Munn will lecture on Hplritnallsm within a reason afternoon. Lecture hi the evening, ut 7} o'clock, by voluutcer
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y".
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings arc held In the new hall In
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trancc speaker. Address, YVone- Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at It
woc, Juneau Cp., Wis.
o'clock. Prof. 1. Rehn, Conductor.
Leo Miller, Canastota, N.Y.
'
The meetings formerly held at Sansom street Hall, are now
Prof. R. M. M'Cohd, Centralia, Hl.
held at Washington Ball, corner of Sth and Spring Gaidm
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Beloit, Wlr., during No streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
vember. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Co., Ill,
the lecture commencing at 11} a. m. Evening lecture at Ij.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N.
Speaker engaged: —Mrs. Emma Hardinge dining Nov.
J. YVm. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mleh.
The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold
George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture In the Town regular meetings at No. 337 South Sicond street, at 10} 1.1.
and 7} 1*. M., and on Wcdneiday evening at 8 o'clock.
Hall, Charleston, Mo., Nov. 18 and Dec. 2 and
St. Louis,IMo.—The Clilldren'a Progressive Lyceum holds
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
regular sessions ever)’ Sunday aftcinoon nt 2} 1‘. m., In Mer
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mass.
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mu. Maty
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.'
Blood, Guardian.
Mbs. J. Puffer, tranco speaker. Address, South Hanson,
Mass. la engaged for the present, every other Sunday, In
Hlnghatn.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mas. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium, A. Journiil of Romance, Literature nnd Gen
Detroit, Mich.
eral Intelligence| also an Exponent of.
Dr. D. A. Pease. Jr., Detroit, Mich.
the Spiritual Philosophy-of the
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Y't.
Nineteenth Century.
Mrs. Anna it. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Lydia Ann Peabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, M Ich
PUBLISHED YVEEKLY
Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak In Borners, Conn., from Dec
2 to 10. Address, box 95, Foxboro', M ass.
AT NO. 158 TVASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, HAM.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietor,
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
WILLIAM WHITE. | ISAAC B. B1CH. | CHARLBB H. CB0WZ1A
itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
IAUTIUEK COLBY........... ..Editor,
G. YV. Riox, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathome itreet, palem, Masi., will an ASSISTED BT A LARGE CORPS OF TUB ABLEST WB1T1U
■wer calla to lecture.
Mrs. Frame Reid, Inspirational speaker.Kalamazoo.MIch.
TEEMS OF SUBBOBIPTIOir, IK ADVAKOEi
Mrs. H.T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit. Mich.,
care of 11. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture ... .....................................................................................so
lor tho summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.
Six Months................
1>°°
Selah Van Biokle, Lansing, Mich.
Single Corsica...................................... 8 Coins*
will be no deviation from the abovepficeh
Mibb Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, care Ban
ner of Light, Boston.
When drafts on Boston or New Y'orltcannottbe
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
wo desiro our patrous to send, In lieu thereof, tiiltcue
Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Government money.
,
.,
,iM
SubscriptlouB discontinued at the expiration of the
Ahram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
P Subscribers In Canada will add to tbo terms of
kins. Nellie Smith, Imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Midi.
26 cents per year, for pre-paj meat of American posHiye. _ ,
Mrs. C. M.Stowb will answercalls to lecture In lhe Pacific
Post-Office Address.-H is usrlnl for subrcrlbmi’
States and Territories. Address, Ban Jos6, Cal.
write, unless they give their J,ost-(ifiice Addrtss aiidtia
II. B. Stober, inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, Now
Subscribers wishing the direction of tlieir
.S’lS’i),*
York.
from one town to another, must always olvo tlie iisnie oi
Prof. 8. M. Strick, Peoria, HL
Tom, County, and State to which It 1ms been scut.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Mass.
tSr'S/’ermen eof ies serif free.
.—i,.™ of IHt
Subscribers
arc Informed tlint twenty-six numbers
J. W. Beaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
Banner compose a volume. Thus wc publish tu or on
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the ^Advertisements Inserted at twenty cents P’LjIw W*!1*
first and fifth Sundays, In Brtdgewntcr on the second Sunday, first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent. Insenw
and In Braintree on the third bunday of every month during
irap“ All communications Intended for publication, or lay
the coming year.
way connected with the Editorial I’cP»VY!,c,'?„,o Kild
Mns. Susan E. Slight, trnnee speaker, will lecture for the dressed to the Editor. Letters to tlie I d or, t ot
Society of Spiritualists lu Yarmouth, Me,, Hl timber n< tlce. for publication, sboukl bo marked “private on tbe cn r
All llublnesB Letters must bo addressed:
Dr. Wm. 11. Salisbury. Address, box 1313. Portsmouth,
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E. Sprague, JI. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, Schenectady, N. Y. Will lecture In Oswego, N. Y., dur
WHOLESALE AGENTS •
ing Nov.
Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer calls to
JOHN J. DYEIl, * CO.. 35 School street,
lecture. Address. Mechanic Falls, Me.,
A. WILLIAMS A CO., KO Washington street, Boston.
C.THACHEH, 9 Court street, Boston.
ltr(et
Mrs. Ml 8. Townsend will lecture in Ebbltt Hall, New
York, during November; In Pldladdpbla during December.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau
Address as above, or Bridgewater. Vt.
New York City.
A. WINCH, Plilladclphla, I’a.
riilnols.
J, H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
JOHN IL WALSH, Madison street, Chicago,IfilnMSi L
Mbs. Babah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36Bank
TALLMADGE A do., No. 109 Monroe street, Chicas“i
■treat, Cleveland. O.
BETAIL AGENTS!
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, narmonla, Kansas.
H. B. STORER, at our New York Branch office, 5
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
way, Room No. 6.
,
.---a annr from
Benjamin Todd, Ban Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
C. W. THOMAS, 3 Astor place, second door tro
N. Frank ’White will speak In Chicago, 111 .during No
New York.
.
.
-nx chestnut SIS"
vember and December; In Loulavllle, Ky., during January way,
T. B. PUGH, southwest comer ol Sixth ana un
and February; In Cincinnati, O„ during March and April. PJOHN PinftcH, southwest comer Fourth and, Chs'i
Calls for week evenings will bo attended to. Address In ad
vance as above,
,lw'D'. ROJMNlToNNm 20 Exchangei st
Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will apeak In Cbarlcstown,
DAVIS BROTHERS, 63 Exchange street, I orus
Mass., during Nov.; In Plymouth, Mass., Dec. 2,9 and 16; In
t^.^kiro^STs’e’v’i^h atreet, (opposu.*-^
Stafford, Conn., Dec. 23 and 30; In Homers, Jan. 13 and 20; hl
Taunton, Mass.. Jan. 27 nnd during February t In Oswego, N.
Y., during April. Address, 11 Deweystrcet, Worcester, Mass.
No.^BMarket atreet, Coming. M.*
F. L. H. Willis, M. D„ will lecture In Haverhill. Mass.,
SEBSCBIPTION AGENTS.
during December; In Providence during January. Address,
care Banner of Light, Boston. ,
E. B. COLLINS, iowa Falls, Iowa.
‘
A. B. Whiting will speak In LoulsvIlle, Ky., during No
jCXK^VeIIlngton Road, Camberwell,
vember and December. Address, Louisville, Ky.
Mbs. 8. E. YVarneb will lecture In Bturgls, Mich., during Ed".1D.<,H0ME, 22 Sloane 8t„ Chelsea, 8. Wn
December and Janimryt In BelolL Wis., during February,
March and April, 1867. Address atftordlngly, or box 14. Ber England.
____
lin, Wis.
,
tf-Publishers who insert the
E. V, Wilson will speak In New Boston, HL, during No
tMeall attention to it editorially, shall be ^tifdf’^ „
vember. Address, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co,, 111.'
’ .ri(g ,
Aloikda Wri.HMLM.il! IL,Inspirationalepeaker.la engaged the Banner one year. Built
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, Chicago, Ill., racopl of th*papers with lhe adiertisesnenls mar
box 2901.
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